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(L1 TH-E QUIDOORS MAN rnust neces-

sarily have footwear that is depenclable.

G- If his boots are stiff and unpliable-if

they are so heavy they drag on his [cet--
he is handicapped and unable to put forth
his best efforts.

C No man can do justice to himself if his
mind is on hîs [cet instead of on his work.

C Do flot take any chances with your

foot -covering. Say "LECKIE* ta your

shoe dealer when buying your
next pair of boots. Ask him

about this unequalled line. He
AiI gladly explain the many

points of superiority of this as
wel as the other "LECKIE" lines for street and evening wear.

et The " LECKIE7' Boot is bulit by expert workmen, with an eye

to Western requirements. The materials are the best obtainable,

the leather is tanned arnd dressed by mnen who have spent a life-
time gaining the knowledge of how best to do it.

(1, With the resuit that the flnished article is to be depended on,

and'the man wvho is far from a repair shop can rest assured that
his',boots will not fail him.

J. LECKIE CO., LIMITED
Vancouver : ::Canada
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VANCOU VER - B.C.

" A POINTER TO OUTSIDE INVESTORS"
Note the peninsular section of our beautiful city. All bridges connect with it

-ail carline systems crnpty into it. The arrow encloses the high.class finan-

cial, wholesale, retail and apartmnent-house districts of Vancouver.

Investnicnts in this arca wîil show handsome profits within the next five

Yeats. M'y? Berause its lirnits are "so clcarly and indisputably defined."

LWE CAN PLACE YOUR MONEY TO ADVANTAGE
"INSIDE THE ARROW" EITHER BY PURCHASE OR

ON FIRST MORTGAGE AT 7 PER CENT., AS WE
ARE SPECIALISTS IN THIS LOCALITY

Write today for our interesting book[et, "VANCOU VER FACTS.'

Reictence: Royal Bank of Canada.

W.hein wr6tine tu Advgtscrs Uie% mntitMghs Columbia \tagazirte
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T HE EYES of the whole workt are on CENTRAL BRITISHCOLUMB3IA, without doubt the richest undevelopedi country
on the continent. No man can estimate the value of its

resources in farm lands, timber and mines. Projecteci railwav,
development already under way catis for an expenditure of at leasL
one hundred million dollars in the next few years, and it is safe to
say that an aclditional hundred million will be expended in de-.
'veloping other enterprises. The surest way ta share in this great
distribution of wealth is ta own a good farm along the line of the
Grand Trunk Paciflc Railway. Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Company, Limited
Paid-up Capital $1,500,000.00 411 Winch Building, VAICOUVER, B. C.

V*o iI to Covr', .>Ag nft- a' i,,abia Nlagazî.f

INVESTM ENTS

IL T. D)EVINE' COM\PANY,
Il \~ IEI , are prepared tct rueve

ýoý~ (jP. alo I î VId v irt fr in
it Va .nctoiv.er çàiv re;îl eeî.îg1-,

7 t 8 rr cria. Ptr anuwIla. or Pur-

îiropî'rtv :>r iii 01ra.

H. TDevine Co.
4.17 Seyinour Street

V'ancouver, liC.

F- FJ 4.7

FOURTEEN DOLLARS
PER ACRE

\Ve havet p1:icýA on the niarke-t 10,000
,cc spletidid agricultural land Iclcat-

c'i li ti i rich Salmîon Vahcev, directly on
the Sailimon River. 'rhese iands lit six-
tc-el nnh'ls north oi Ille rcgi .tcred ai-d
ipermnanent sur'. y of the Grand 'Prunk

'ci'ic R:dafiýy, Subdiv ided into forty-
âc~rc tcs aIndIo al at Ille p rite
4te>IV .ahos e, o îîh excepzioliaIIy easy
tcriliî ills edivr s.ili appr ai Io the actual
sei 1lcr or îinan111 "t'. à fev dllars
to o'. c,,t 'l'li completioni of the

P~T1 R y s'. l illark 1 sha,-rp adva,îce
Pf )id lan aliIîg thtir

ROSS & SHAW
.118 kl&stincs St, W. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Mahon, McFarland & Procter

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans

Estates Managed
Insurance

543 Pender Street - Vancouver, B. C.

Whea wtinti te A4wefthýr *mmw »Èt$wion t" CblÏunlbIa Nagitdnc

Macaulay & Nicoils
FINANCIAL, INSURANCE
AND ESTATE BROKERS

MANAGING AGENTS for a nurnber
of the principal business blocks iii
the city.

SPECIAL ATTENTION eiven to
MORTGAGE LOANS.

CORRESPONDENCE 50 LICITEI)
rcgarding investmcnt of funds in first
ctass Vancouver nortirages payinz 7
to 8 pet cent.

414 Seymour Street

Vancouver British Columbia

cab# A.sa: code:
-OMM:* vaa0cwt a. C. fit"~ WMhI

T.I.p*ws'. Seymour 23088

JAMES J. HUNTER
Financial Broker
Notary Public

Municipa and Industrial Stocks and Bonds
MONEY TO LOAN

Sound Investmente of ail kinds
Insurance; Fire and Accident

LOCAL INDUSTRiALS A SPECIALTY
correspondance Slkiited

Room 16 Imperlal Block
Corner Pender and Seymour Streets

VANCOUJVER, 9. C.



il. i
The Coldstream Estate Compay, Limited,

VERNON, B. C.

NV h'favv tUtv ýalr ti about 7M0 acre'. subdN ided iiiîu lou. of Irons aile tu>tCIt acres
of rhk ugmiitn fri rt land,

,(%E rxte.is. e ir rigatioin 5I'stcCtfl inI (ýperaduof1 w ntCli give C. ail tintiin-t supply of
W al-r for etich loýt. I n addition to fflo rthre is a driium<'-î c watt-r aun tclrphonie svstcni.

Abolit thirly (c' if the- ttate i'. %jstd as a mir'mer irtiniWch thec bes:, \arleties of
atplI and pliiiii t rees 4-iI lie procureil at prevailing jîrices. A large portion of the land
%%c lhavi- foîr ýsale i, a rcýa1y planîed in one- antdl - ern4 tu-e'.

The- Coldsîrc1n1 1 'tate Is une of the niosI lîiglll ctill%îîedi and productrive iruit
rýit lies, iii the M)ana.-an Di>îstîict.

F4.-r fulîl inforumiti reza7rdirng prices antd terni, .pply tlu

PEMBERTON & SON
326 liomrne Street Vancouver, B. C.

W I - 1 t -- i t p1reaj, me4ni%,i*h CfltJ4ni,,a S.ýgAzine

Chflliwack
BRITISH COLUMBIA

46 ik'VS ins 14.14.3 '. mtiy 2(j m s
44[1.l (iulation. l4'tlalic4 al ci ca kIC tl d i

M*i,*I alrf, 'rtimm, h.îuse> 1W o h7arns
iitil g>ood ctltlSs rdt:tvd oif latýc
and4 SOIIll f144415

Tis r iâtî in 1 L'oou locationî
aad hîa, a froiita,_c mi a îw.iutilu ,ire-am

vti cr.

If tht'. prop~ostion sliould interesr You
V4 at onc CIIC

Chas. I1utcheson & Co.
CHILLIWACK, B. C.
«ASIC FOR OUJR MAP

Farm Lands
\Wc linvi niuanlv mp)lroî cl milu iri
prnvcd *îr as of ial L"1 iou I wI uf i
ando c"peciatlly -t t il t 114 llint 514 t

trac.ts adilprten l

City Property
( )u r 1ý ~îconipr'eiý hî - uî Nt
Mîent, inj lie sitî in Vancouve arcît
<itîler I4i i4r 1<n i

l)cîajled infornr' o ;in v prt4pcisîfI ut
cliccrfuilleý anditî I il ir (inqînlîr

or correspjiuticlti su

JOHN D. KEARNS
Investmcnt Broker

Financial Agent
Suite 404-5 Bower Building

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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M0Dn'y Win "ami A6to 10%

THE PEOPLE'S TRUST COMPANY
Authorlxed Capital. $500.000

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS
VALUATORS ESTATE AGENTS

425 Pender St. West Vanicouver, B.C.
PHONE 8744

onnkert: Rlu Bia.k a( Cia"di

W ITH fivc offces in Britialh Co-
-lnîbia we are in a position to

inake invcstmcnts for you to thec best
possible advantage.

Every investment m~ade for our clients
is approved of by a board of directors
xtoroughly conversant with local condi-
tiens. Wrîte for full particulars to

GEO. P. ELLIS, Manager
Vancouver, B. C.

Special attention given to capital re-
ceived fromg British and Eastern Canada
investors.

Banished for Twenty

Years
Amait ta b. banislxed frorn his farnily,

and wiîh no privilect of comntunicating
vvitb themn, would b. a sad afTair.

Yoit wuil bc banished from yours pet-
nianently one day. by death. Are tliey
provided for against that contingecy?

Bctter talk it over with the represent-
ative- of

THE MANUFACTURERS
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

firancb offce fur l3tth Columbia.
Moiso BankBuilding, Vancouver

M. lion»?y xAf05 W. &l màtwis
,tfy. D(s,4d# D4«4ncg ftaxtgr

ILDA. BillM1.*4GJI/.
Casi»e,

a
Wheu wnitineg o MAy,&jàe#s, pieuse Mr"&U %r4s~,q i It gaziue

COLUMBIA
YIR[ INSURANCE

COM PANY
LIMIT[D
RueA IFIFICE

541 Hastîngs St. West Vancou ver, Can.
Auth.ritd caffital. - $300.000.00
Subserlbed Capital. - 280.700.00

SUB.IS ? PUC HOflS,28S.7zz.on

W. Rý ROURKI1ý. Secretairy

,.te front ani»vlit org*ni"tlon. %Wnte i u toratett

^conte Wanted In Unreprs*nted District*
U.baral Comnmissions
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DEPARTM ENTS
Fire Insuranct, Automnobile
Ii>suraiîc, Accident Insur-

Court Bor]dt

Real Etate, Rental and
Busincss Chancest

.Xssguees. TrustCCs

Agent<%

A1 (;eeie)-iii t udJ~ua

hi elptitIes rrakin.0t4

Burberry Slip-on Coats
A loose sleeved, full skirted,
easy fitting coat that niakes
for absolute freedoni, perfect
protection and unexampledW
comfort. We have a very ex-
tensive selection of Burberry
Coats in materials suitable
for every purpose.

E. CHAPMAN
Bomver Builditig 54S Granville Sr.

V'ANCOUVER, WL C.
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160-Acre Farm For Sale Four miles f rom Kamloops
________________ 'l'liTe Los Angeles of Canada

40 acres in fall wvhrat, 2 acres in bearing fruit trees; Zood house.
harti. gran.irv, corral and sheds for stock; 100 acres cleared reidy for
the plougli, ail fenced andI cross fenced; school andI cliu rch close-,
relephone; good hunting andI fishhrig; best mrnart in British Columbia-,
heavv black lotam; Cood outsidc range for stock. Price, $6,000, casy
ternis. Owvner retîring on accouit of oltI age. Farm has on]y been
cultivatrd for ive years, andI ît's a sacrifice at the ýricc.

160-Acre Farmis, improved and under cuItivation, five miles
from the Cailadian Pacifie Railvay.

No) irrigarinn required, good outside range for running stock
adjoining. Prices ranging from $25 to $40 per acre. GootI huinting
andI fishing; climete famous throughout the West for its dIry,
bracing and healtlwproducing qualities;, Wet of mnarkets; soil heavy
black loarni. We speciali-te ini irnproved farms.

Full particulars on reccept of enquiries.

British American Trust Company, Lirnited
Cotton Building Vancouver, B. C.

Wlitn ,mrling î,o Adrrti"'rý pleas< mntiocn Brtish Columbias Magaine

REAL ESTATE
SOU T HI VA \COUVERU-Sîwetial sized

Lot 41 by 141, Iighlt, watur, car at
1la l (. figil alied dry Iprçilirt),
$735. Cash S235, badlnce arranige.

CEDAR COTT.'GE-Very- j'ee corneir
p)rojprrty. 110x1i , on t w'o oilcn
roid s. olit ,f thrili roce<I lir-ce
$3,i5o> Ca-bi $1.150. b.(,,iinc~ irrangc.

Cl T Y- Sl)lilti nîrl on WVaterloo road,
ý1,3001 Srîil ca j)avrnneit and casy

SIN. Y\sIL)E rxtra 'ieL IbuIilig cor-
11 r t'ilut . nu $3,100,J Czli1
ul icrflîîý \14 (at y oller.

TIMBER
\Voli îî

1  I ial tnnhlcr int

MINES

329 Pendes' Street West vancouver

FOR B3USY BRAINS

lThose who suffcr frorn brain-fag andI
depression should take

Wilson's
Jnvalids'

SPort
(a la Quina tit lkrou)

No other tonic îs so stnuatr .nd

refreshinz

ASK YOUR I)OCTOR



A \Xesterner
By CHIARLES BADGER CLARK, JR.

My\I fathers sleep o'er the stunrise plains,
And each one sleeps alone;

Their traîls mnav dini to the ,rass and rains
For 1 choose to ia.ke mvy oNvni.

I tay proud dlaimi to the 1)100( and maille
But 1Iclan on no dead kmii

MyI niamle Is mine for thc praîsle Or Scorn,)
A-nd the world began wlien I was born,

A\nd the xvorld is mine to wvini

'lIbcv )u ilt bibto\Vls on thecir ohi Io"z suIsl,
\Vblerc the "ircat, riovnvers, -le-a ed,

B'tt vitb new. t ive rock froml the saazcbis,
i l bu id as they ont y drcamced.

''ibe li re scarce dies wbierc the trail-camlp liez;
Tll the rails gt int dlown- the pas

''ie ttcscrt sprîngs into fruit anid wileat
Alnd 1 lay the "tonle, ot a solIR strecet

( )\-restera u n trod grass.

1 xvaste no tilougblt on mIli\-bo bîirtii
O r the vay I be mnaks blis prayer;

I granit imii a wbhite man 1 s room on carth
If lits L~neis ont v square.

\ý7 Ilc e la it StigbIt l'Il cail t bii im ate,
If he cheats 1 drop imii aat.

Ali rantc but tis is a wormn-out tie,
For ail clean mcn aire aus tood as I

Anl a ki.ng is; oni v tbat.

1 (ircain n)o creanis of a titi seinaid State,
FIat wvi11 spooni Ile out my food.

A stout bicart sings Ii the fray wvitbi fate
AXnd tbe slhock andI s iea re ,~ood.

Froni noon to noan ail the carthil b oon
~IThat I ask mv Goci to spac-

Is a lîttie daitv 1)read in storc,
\\itbi the i-oorn ta figbt the strojig for- more,

Atnd tbe Nvcak shial get their silare.

''ie suni-ise plains are a tender hIaze,
Alid the sunset seas are çrrav.

But I stand hiere Nviiere the brigbt skies blaze
()\er- nie and the big, Tociav.

\Vbiat use ta nie is thc Vague ''mlay lie'"
Or the moui-nful ''mighit hiave becn''?

For the sun wnheets swi ft fri-an maorn to lorni
And the xvorld begçan whien I xvas boi,

Andi the w-orld is minle to xvinl
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R ugby Football in British Columnbia:
Its Past, Present and1 Future

]3 y Roy T. S. Sachs

887" souiuds a long wvay off, andi
makes rnany of us ferl ol; tu

jVruwoluverites it Ls almosxt pre-
historie. 'let on Baster \Jfoi,-

day, 1887, was played the first Rugby foot-
ball match in B3ritish Columbia, bervettn
teains represcnting Vancouver and Newv
WVestminster. The latter town Nvas then
many tiries the sîze of the strugglig little
village on Burrard Inler, and its Rugby
meni vîewed the challenge of Vancouver
with as much equanhînity as, unrtil recenrlv,
its precit lacrusse teani regardcd. the
de/is of Nlr. Jones and hi> merry men.
Thec gaine wvas played ini Vincouver on the
oid Hlamilton strert grotinds, practically
ill the totyx flocking tu the sidelincs, anJ
rcsultcd in a win for the bomne tram by a
geal ami a tri' tu a tryr ighr points tu
t hree.

Lt ks surpassiîîglv intcresting ta go ovcr
the naines of the Members of that firt V~an-
couver teani. Most of theni arc with us
yet; wrome have pisAe away; but thev, one
and al], wcrc the rral rarly pionersc o ar
Last and Greatesr Xes-pioncers of civi.
lization, industry amd sport, britiging with
thein into their work, as on tu the Rugby
field, those same glorîous traditions of jus-
tice and fairplay. G. McL Brown wc
knoiw of, nt least, as the head of the great

Canladiin Pacific Railwa-.y ini Loisdon, Eng-
land. C. Gardiner-jolinson is stfl a nanie
to conjure with in our city, both in the
world of bllshxess ani %port. Fecw are the
matches nt Brocktoi l'oint îvlbcn %vc do
flot *,e Mr. (;ardiner-Johnson's burly
fonni ollowlng the game lie loved anti
plnyed so uwell and often. with as much
keenns, and zest as the miost entliii4astzc
devotc.

Dl. St. Gçorg,,e Hamerley-, an English
and S'eir Zealand Rugby Interntational,
and i any ruimes capta;n of Vancouver, is,
as the dullest politician nos the mcmn-
ber for Oxford at the M'%other of Parlia-
mients. The Hon, R. (1. Tla.1low, out
lare Minister o! Finance, nnd one o! the
mnost linastsumîng and lavable ni nien,
%vhosce recent drath bas lefi a breiclh that
cati nevtr bt filled. A Grie.oisn
again, drad ini the terrible snous of the
frozen north, ini that %vild stainpede of
'98. The Rev. M. Edward,, the then
curare of St. James', %with, nexr to hirn, bis
rectar, the Rrv. Ficiincs-Climnon, tvho is
still ith Lis, a fine example of inucular
Christianiry. Harry WVatson, now passed
awa 'V, and i Valcouver's, first caprain. Tom
Hait, a carpenter then, and stili engaged in
bis tradt, albicit bis hair is now as whitr
as snow. Lieut.-Col. Boultbce. noie re-



'x tL t V IR et s l..1N RiS 1%' r ýxT v - eN 1 1,i t

sitliing at Ciissiixx tek. M r. lI lx itf
MNct.r1>. &ox~ f I arxvy ;1il tcsc gers-
tirssen are Iandnî1rks. isax. p1 1ar, iii tbe
hiszorv (if Viuîî e rijtixi andt pros-
Perit ' .

Ruhxtoohall w-a, bing plalxcd ini Vic-
toria 1ùsng beftsrc viter Vriît.sus - (il
NVr.smiiîgiiter had teamî; but t ratx IIUîîz m as
ardlwwtî, asnd Icngthy in tiioteda< anid
turetrr e ho iorc 1 >(iri cv,.,e' tu

w t.~ont ax as' to tiSe capital in at fexv
Wiltrs. iTherefore à x a, gitet sitit the
car i 'nItirie c that aî Ilitit h i . plat cd lit-

llxx es* n lickv t-i tf ncn frene tht ieX anlan
ani knct tive xc i1afitd Na.nailm nu s t tIax -

ýý r.îî iri tiîî-e d:îxs.
I n t*ii fiist cnter the Mialinantl,

< p lict s bxv FI.iS eî~ i nrl
t îr lmr'nt.r b u1 Ili tiin

i ns .--re k . i rii'-oln
'04n tý vil \ Iat4 u1 r sdwmt- thse I ls

l i -inlaud. s 'sn ttce wtrcd ect
n ~'-iittx ilto dir't, amid xxrr liliacit

sr1 sus u:nsesiweer
ciý;1" s~ ~ ilimrvx xet, antd ex-en risc bcst
ÉÀ s s st tts psl'. 1 sîrenustus ginte

o ' RueIy :tirer the caris- 'thirties, usnd thus
ài cotmsý about that ive -ce the nansoes, of

\ i r-.sal, Wodwrd, Spencer, Tait,
\Nt~s.jetikîision and :rîany another

sîsplnnixgthosc tsf Rugby's taiiest pion-
er>: nime tcani. spring up.x more and nmore
iwoll irc attractird hN tise robust, manly

p,timsc antd hy the spîir of fagirpiay u hîch
.snîîîînar's ahl it-. plat er., and officiais.

In 181)4 a comsposite train lcf: Vancou-
sel ior Sari 1FraýnciWco, at tise invitation of

mti < )ldt Cosîîsrrý%nicgs rrsident ai the
(sietii Gatsc. wxho lsnzed for, îlot mîlvy

ansrher hier buinorbter gagner of their
i'elox et! pias.îiîin. Thec great \hidwîinter
Fjiýr %va,; then iii fous n aid four~

matîche-s xxere playrd befrîre large crowdNs
the liruti-sli Ctelild îtio %virsning ecrx
1,anie, Thusî tise gaine took trit in Cai-i

7forna, but it xxas lit rîntil 1906 that it
receis-ed asN greistexi inipetus acres the
sion tith parad Ici. l'hen, un the gicca-

so itevîii of tise tanîous AUl Blacke,
whtt pasiied dsroughi Californîn on theîr re-
rum to Newv Zciand after their well-nigh
al]-rconquerinz tour of tise British 1sies, a
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Picked Brddh4 Céil bin reai pix c tw i
-altrics arrzinsr them. bcforc ruine ot the
'Puiîcnts (if tbe toi gi-car tll('stI fu
Sranfurti allit Bei krcý

minrh gnarcne cr ' -t h ocri-'x
romnr ru Airc, and t o cipn-ct poinît r<'
nlinc, but flic rîrdent-, and ýtaff we 'ut
îîîpîrered %i irt he pace dci crne.;s titil
rrrcnns~ of En1ih R&u:b thatr hei watt
ci-ci a nd i ieiiri d nu lon ger, bur abul j.he i
once and for riw~te rncdi.vai au
ter Owic ISî plt c umtil riie, andl ni
onr- consins' d}iaracrcriszic ciierge. ývt
,hcn)vei'c rui [iarn and masre r thcr tulcr

aun iiîue cf ort ne%% gaine. TI'dai. in
f iv shotr t <a rý, tv ar rio nuonger ou r
puipits, but oui ripials and o iutr

<qiuai loý it n tarijay antd cleai pi:
on r r ira ai nd f r vî is bounr rth ri'i tic
and off.

'Ilitre are er ta R u:b tensCr dhe
jnterjor cf British îlbi.- ib Coin-
pamcd ehiefly ni ()ld Cç»inrý n îvho are
uýn\înlling to ghv e p the ,a.tnes of tliter
bovliood ,tltogerllcr, (ntcorttiireiv. how-
etcr, dÎsanr are ýo grcat titat rtîart oit

tiiçse teants ie of inanition and \%;Inlt nf
tiilare. andit jr4 only on tbe coast n tetc

tr gain os rvalliI proprrim-, ru anir girat
e\t, tire cities o %i , \:tii 'l.'Vncme

:înIo Nar tir u rlinro rthe t bù te
rCiirCI S.

1The Cupr ijrîCp iîti)ýetatjû oi
rtle Rllgbý fuorbail supera i urthe Pac h
fi,- const, tn a, prcscitrel by J. C. Cooper-
Kçjî. I'sq,. fr cuînpcîttin anîung thte
clubs living un triec huners Lif ti ,rre.ar

iCeait, ILt as hiappes~ SAj pear, rhe cul,
tý heud by une of the Calj foiniriunves
rh-s. theni Vancuver and Vicori plaw a
mat-h ru <lucide wo iibli rliaillcn,.e ii-
ritl :îrte'tpt tir regain the pr/i"'i itier of

ijîc fae , ou t re athiie bandl, àr ;> hlu
hy i ite of~ the B ri t ji Cc t i ntin ctjr s,
thiu the 'w iners of th %iti iu;l hjiu ganite,

bctrcn Stanîird air1 Bvrk-ceuî l'i njî itie.
cchalicrIgm andl phhirit up iim te tri ifn
xitedr- jr truntl utîr grasp.

TFhe N IcKectuic Cup is for înrcr-city
connpctition tin thîs pritutrt, and s at pre-

sent held hi Vjccrjra, the c!î.imiî reati
îf 1;î,r seison,
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Chîetly ov ing to rie support of tha1t
grand fam1rilý ni ~snietn, tht' Gilh'e'pi.s,
Victoria bail probably the strrgcst teint

if)<t Ctrctr; the%, teicatcd( hoth Nainaunro
and \%ocouver lit the~ NlcKechiit C..hp

neiinantd onilt Iust the Cooper-
)'Icith Cup to the Ciiftorniaý champions,
lirrkecy .nvri~ after threc of tute
hnrdecsz-fotighr gaintes in the arnals of
Biritii Calimuhia Riàgb3y 'iec score,, iii

f4rvc ai our, ii ere as fuhw;3-3;

thksi., %ýioîig the lPacî1wc Coîst suhîreinact v
11% a totnl. id îîril% finir points tu rlire in

Nmniif ha;e t Iatc . yarý 'Ii priretl
St 1'V tt ~ ti<i cl in Ill U ic jter-citi

t nçs' I amti I hOfi0t ai t.r b

sut n. ri r,.ncivr. \0cre
tut r \ntn~ î. l \r11 t. xfl luCr

bi 'u, 1ulivr ae lin) icut e t h

toi tu out. miiith uiIe Avi S'l'-i
îîîit~r il'a îinil .' A'ri. i

p4ttitiofl$. one brlore andl one alter Christ-
nias, for Cach of îvliichi coînpetitiolns
chalupionsih'tp clips have been ýprescntrd,
bearing rite naines of their respective
duinors. Nle..srs. Miller and '1till; îVhîlst
the victoriu,~ initerniediate teint g-ains pos-
se;sion of the P>rovince cup, prceencd by
the' local nrcu ýpiper oi that narie.

Last Vesoarog ancouver Wasi
lien mqrcessiuîl in itsý repre.centitive marches

---Club football adivancetl by Ieaps andI
boiuntl, tic rivalrv %vis keil and lean,
anîd the ainount of skill anti science shuwn

lw rite i arimiîs teai., %vaj; strrets alîead of
tfic prcctingý .scaiis. The gerncral public
wxetc, qîîîck to recogîîis. this iact, anJ
slluuîx d thtt su ion:: as the garni.' is cleait,
the plai et, fit, the :Mil high, nd~ the cfmi-
pctîtion close, a good duib gae s i n-
tere,.ting andt i.tructix-e as a reprc-entativc
on1e. Thî it ti a, thar h Uic o-nrinz carc
af flic Ruîgby' Unionî t put the cltiht 6irst
and iurenosut. and to recognizc them athei
furîdat:îi î,f ail our football, ctuahlcd. the
treasîlteïr ta innouince it thc aiital gene-
rai înccring blrld un Aîîgîst 21 4ast diat a
dî'îicit oftirvo hiîntlred dollars in the u:b
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Union funds hati beeni turne 1 into a hianti-
sorne credit balance ai threc huntireti
dollars.

Another scason is noxv almost upon us.
anti ail qftms rosente andi promising; tlw,
kecntuss shown nit the aminial gcneurai Inet-
ing %vas, if anything, greater rhmmn ever.
Alrcady one newv club bas become affiliaieti,
while twa more are hovering on the top
of the fence. The clubs have ail ý'trtCd
pracîaiing- andti raining. anti shauldthi i'
saine keenness af players andi official,, con-
tinue unabateti thraughout the season (as
onc hs eveTy reulan ta suppose il wdil)
the public wMl bce trated to faierr andi
CdeV erer e\hibitiontlf thâlI Mr. andi a repre-
,. tdvc fiftcen shoti and will bc formeti
in X'ancouver, which wvill lbc a credit tu
the cit\. ta British Coluinîbi. andi ta
Rulgby. The di), is stll distant, as OUT
gane1s> \irb the Anglo-Welsh, the Ali
illack, anid the WVallabies ihoved us. but
dernîrrinitîon and courage always bring
their own reivard, anti most of us, play-
ing or fallawring the gines of todà%i, twill
sec that other day wbien Canadian Rkigby

fotball will lie placeti an an equal stand-
ing with that of the British IsIcs, New
Zealanti. South Afriea andi Ati;rral in ;
wlhen Canadian teanis will camnpete suc-
cessfully Nwith those of the Xlotlier-catintrv.
and hier other fait Dominions, anti Briti
Coluilibia will lic pairiet tu as the leader
in sport anti gaines, as shte is na-w in adi-
vanceXflCnt, canmmerce anti patriotism ;
whulst Ling 'Ruguer" %vill number his
subject% f rin the f roen wilds af Alaska
ta the sun-scorcheti parrpes ai Mex~ico.

NLa%- wC always lic animateti, ini busi-
lie.~ as in pleasure, liv the decan, heilthy
derires anti ambitions, the f riendIlv abavr-
board rivairy which Rugby football de-
niani ai its folltiNvr-.. 'MIay WC alîvays.
in the office or on the field,. "play the
gaine.", Sa shall WC, whein we retire ta
the "gr:tntstaîti," (Io so ivithout bitter-
ness. andi with few regrets, concif~Cous that
WC have cach severaIll donc aur share, in
work anti in play, ta kerp Our flag andi aut
naine unsullieti anti bep nti reproach, andi
happy that, by autr xatmple, the vaunger
genertition is fallon ing suit, anti that

Ri F. zIR w'A KPS

FROM4T ftOW. SITTING
Rnv. IlLV,~ IvAifox <C~. Tý 11OLr 11ARVXV
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'.on' .aiada of todav. alid the statesmein.
I \ ~als id I)IIiîncss illein of toii'Oo,

are bein g t Val md In anl atimospbcî-c of 'fa ir-

play" and Cleai miess wh7jichj NxviI I rCdollnd
to the cred it of Rugby, British Coliiblai
alld the Em~pire.



G AT K HAI FONG k~a Chjncecoolir %vith a face as brown andi
wNit-hç-rrd as a raisin, and hands
that resemble the turkey's font

you piayed with in the aid days wheai vou
fcli heir ta such thingsý at each turkry decan-
ingz. Gant Khai Fong gots ta 3vark in the
earl% hour: when the ,nist hangs ta the
nlarnîng and the east sky blushes the vedvet
pinks of a rose. %Vhen the sun's lires in
the west have burneti ta ashes he turns his
face "homne" and tranips. aivay, keeping step
ta the dxrob of tiret MUSCIes

There are three steps in the transition
of land frîni forest dignity ta the cultivatcd
carnxnnplnce. Men tramp in-o tht shiadow.,
patterned fortst. They cut and burn andi
rend at the vitais of the trees. The crasqh-
ing noises ai their passage luit inta the
distance, and behind art streets and city
blo-ks, the latter pack-rnarked %vîrh black
stump. That is the first stcp. TIhe clcar-
inir of the deepl3'-roote-d stumpç is the second
$tep, ht la then that Goat, Khaî Fong with
hîs DPer-illed gang drifts in f rom the ne-
where into whlch Chinamnic dîsappear when
the), go arounti a corner.

They arc Iean oi face, with lines that
readily curve into ,ardtnîc grins. 'île
they %work they watch the PaýSses-by that
chance sentis, and suake insulting rernarks
which bring forth ironic laughter. You
who pass the Chinese and glancc,,withim-

personal curiasity at theŽ grining celestiali
are luck)ý that ynu cannot cornprchend. 1
who knowv soinething of their character
ieel the sting of their words. 1 know that,
in their eyes, 1 arn a strange creartire with
wrird %va),%: that 1 have littie ta recani-
menti me ta theni. Sa thcs' latigh at me,
anti even thaugh 1 am, encasetin %v estern
suprrorit3' 1 sometirnes ledl the hash A1
their saItire.

There is nathîng easy or pleasant about
cheir wark. I)ragging piaf sturnps frorn
their socid rooting is Jabot that turais evcry
muscle into pliant steel anti gives a man
Onlv one thrcad that sers ta vary irorn
the vieuwpoint of the destroyer. There îs
the dirty strands given rhem ta wveave inta
their clothi of Jife hy the low caste god
wha looks alter coolies. That is the pay-
streak. It aJonc, of ail the spoilet ani
filthy > arn, has a pleasing shatie and the
Colot of it la golti.

A gang ai expert Chinese wiJl demin a
lot in lem time than a gang of arny other
nationality. Thar la one rmaçon why
Chîneat of the coolie class shouiti bc wel-
corne in this country. Ail a land cîcaner
needs is a callauseti skin and a tiumb phil-
osphy whîch refuses ta recogaize xveari-
ness and farzets man's right ta purçue hap-
piness. Ikains are uanecessary, but, as in
ail case, they help. That is why the Chin-
est colie. whise brain is of inflnitesimal'

iws
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proportions, is prcferahlc to the Hindoo,
wvlose braiii1is flot at ail.

'len v'ears aýgo Goat Khai Fongl left
China. Hie %vas rniddle-aged then, but ten
years iii the new comun have made of
liiiin an old mnan. Whent lie xvcnt down;î
thie village patb to go on board the river
j onk tlîat was to takc birni to thc sea, a
cliocolate-colorcd \voinan wvitb the un-
hoîîn(l fect of lier class wvcnt xvitb hiim.
\1 hen the j unk wvas sh()vCt out ilnto the

lazy drift of the vellowv river, Goat Khai
Fong( lookec for the last tirne at the wonîain
ý.vho wvas bis ivife and at the naked chil-
dren crowvding about bier. He loved the
slovenlv creature, with bier drooping, hope-
less shoulde-s and face that looked like the
crude carving- of a child. He xvould corne
back wvhen lie had earfied sonie of the fAbu-
lotis wvea1th of the rnw country.

in British Columibia lie soon found
vor-k He dictated a letter to a wirîtinig

"1

~-'*

rîîî; CHII-SE '.O1\ V ABIOUT IN ri-rh- wi' SMýOKI, IIE SOII)IEýRS1 IN 'FI-E I)UST OF A BAT'I'IE
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1M~In, Ili %%vhich hie told his wife of hîs suc-
cecss. He paid the \vriting man three days'

wesfor the letter. Out of that sum
die writing man wvas to buy postage. The
letter ileyer reached dhe village on the

Yan-ts-King. Goat Khai Fong's wife
COIIln't have read it anvav. and the
prims wvouId have asked more cais/ than
shie coiild ever hope to have. The letter
,lever Ieft the roomn of the wvriting man,
but die mioncv for it xvent into bis accounit

r

at the bank. Goat Khiai Fong enquircd
regularly for an answer, and(, after many
monthis, wbhen none came, lie lost interest.
Fie remiembcred that slie hiac been the w%ýife
of sonieone eisc before she wvas biis, anid sup-
posed that she hiad gone back to lier for-
mer husband. Goat Khai Fong ha(I bc-
corne intcrested in a H-Lyd a gli-l witbi
coqtiettish black- cxtcs, wvho %vorkcd in 'an
eating-house. The Hvda girl sniiiled coax-
ngly every tinie lie patssed along the Lune-

AI'T1ER TH-E CHARGE. H'AS SPLIT THE ,SOIIO STUMI> FROM BASE *roSU ir

îý
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way at the rear of the restaurant, and
looked in-to the reeking room where she
wvashied dishes. Tie first time he passed
after bis last fruitless enquiry for a letter
from biorne lie stopped to talk to the girl.
When lie wven't on bis way tiiere were
strange emotions ini bis head and his eyes
sbone. Two months later he married her
and knew as rnutcb of happiness as is per-
mitted *a Chinese coolie. Wben the girl,
bier vagrant bieart grown restless, saw on
the street a Hyda mnan froni-lier own vil-
lage and Rled to ber home in the north,
following the croon of lier blood, Goat
Kbiai Fong cursed bier with quaint Chinese
synbolisnis and wvent back to work. There
%verc fresb lines cut in his biard face and
the sardonic srniile was oftener seen there.
Being wvithlout imragination, be faîled to
se the poetic justice of the desertion. He
bad quite forgotten the stupid woman who
waitcd in t'le village by the Yang-tse-
Kiang.

Goat Kbiai Fong's gang spends no time
ini uscless speculation. Tie moment they
ai-e visible on a lot they are busv. The
tangled gi-owtb of vines, weeds and bushes
ai-e chiopped dow'n, dragged into beaps and
burned. Tben they begin work on the
sullen stunips.

The reminants of the forest gianttts are
too solid for Chinese muscles to disturb
tlheun. Goat Kbiai Fong knows better than

59S

to try. He bas a subtier merhod. .First
be digs a hole down among the roots and
running inward with a siant, so that the
botto-m of tbe sbaf t is under tbe centre
of the stump. Then hie drops in three or
four packages of oiled paper containing a
black powder. The last package has a
white fuse fastened to, it. He tarnps the
charge witb sand and packs it weIl. About
this time the gang starts for distant points
of safety, warning back rigs and people on
tbe road. Goat Khai Fong touches a live

co1 to the fuse and sprints away, y-e1Iing
as bie goes. Swiftly the charge does its
work, striking upward with smashing force,
splitting the solid trunk from base to sumn-
mit like an apple, and sending the roar of
its thuniders across the fields. The gang
corne back like a Rlock of dirty bluiebirds.
They grab the broken sturnp with their
peavies, roll it over to the fast-growiing, 1e0P
a,.nd set the whole on tire.

All day the fighit goes on. Tie blue
smoke of the fires hangs lazily over the
fie'ld, and tbe Chinese move about il, jtS

clinging wreaths like soldiers in the dus!
of a battie. They have their axes, peaviCs,
spýades, blasting powder and a trifliing. in-
telligence, which they pit against the Stub-
born resistance of the last of the its
The Chinese win in the end. XVc:at
length they gather up their shoulder r.A'es
and baskets, m'oving away with the chbalaC-
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terj.stic trcad which they share with four
hiundred and thirty millions of their fel-

dis.te field is level as a lawn.
So once again the cycle is compieted.

Emjjpty, spaces giving way to shrubs and
forest gaianits: the passing of the giants and
thie reappearance of the vacant places.
Stiranige moonS watched the cycle's turn-
ing, dead peoples and creatures, forest-shy,
waniidered f urtiveiy in the haif lights un-

der the great trees. The forest passed,
foilowing the flitting ghiosts of its people.
Goat Khai Fong, with hiis giant powder
and his cýmic sm ile, uproots and burns the
stubble. WThen lie goes home at nighit hie
leaves logs burning orange spiashes of color
in the night, and throwing shadows of light
that breathie and throb and panit lke' il
inanv- tentacled, devilfishi -ývrithing ofl die
grou r-d.

The Widow
By ETHEL TALBOT

(Fvz''1cCu-csjfgciu'

It is ail quiet in the housc,
Verv' quiet and lonely;

W'ithin the walls 1 hear the mouse-
Without, the owl's cry only.

The sulle 'n wind against the pane
Knocks as one seeking harbor;

Only the whi te feet of the rain
Stir the leaves in -the arbor.

His voice no more makes niew for me
Ail his old tales of daring;

He shall not take the road to sea,
Nor corne f rom far seafaring.

The rain's white fingers, small and liihr
Tap at the xindows-only

Save that, ali's quiet here toni.Lht,
\Tery quiet and lonely,.
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Fshîng A New Country
By Ernest McGaffey

(Photo graphs by Leonard Franks)

S OMIE districts are the lake districts;
some hold the nioun tain streams;
but if you want lake and river
tishing cornbined, with a turn to the

sea water for salmon trolling, try the AI-
bernis. And if trout and salmon pali on you,
take a run down to Sechart and go out with
a whaler and sec themn "cast" for whales
with a harpoon gun, or join the Siwash
canoe fleet and try your luck deep-sea fish-
ing for eighty-pound halibut and red and
black cod.

It's dead certain you can extract a fresh
thrill frorn ail the variety that this new
country holds in the way of angling. The

las t time I saw Lost Shoe Creek it wvas
"boiling" with trout, rainbows and steel-
heads, aind a dozen casts hooked as many
flsh. Any more would have been rank
sI ghter.

Indian Joe met me at Stamp River Falis
with five big steelheads which he had just
"snaked in" with a primitive gaif attached
to a long stick, the gaff being also tied to
a stout uine. As the trout swamn into the
rapids to run the f ails, Joe would strike
the barb in sharp, loose the cord and rush
the fish in, tap it with the club handie,
and drop it on the rocks.

He grinned and saîd "Heap ketch umn

SOMASS RIVER FALLS



FLY FISHING ON STAMP RIVER

u1hen suin go down." And with long casts
and smiall flies the steelheads did rise at the
first strokes of twilight. They fought like
devils, too. And flot everyone was reeled
to the net, cither. The Stamp waters and
.1cl3iide Creek and Sornass River are ail
,good trout strearns. And no flics or mos-
qitoes, thank God.

Aiberni is a sleepy littie town just flow.
When the i-ails corne in next September
thiere ivili be a rush of the Izaak WTaltons
to this locality. And then Butties Lake

adIVIyra River will be the great unex-
plorcd, and the restless among the fisher-
min wvill "trek" into those wild haunts
andl %whip again the almost virgin waters.
Tiie Sornass slips quietly into and past the

ilgeb ut higher UP it spins its currents
mlto the finest and rnost feathery lace im-
aginable. IMo0u nt Arrowsmith lonis,
Snow)ýclad, far beyond, and an Alpine
Ser"enitvF stretches across towards sunset.

Sprloat Lake has some good trout, and
%IYad the joke of the fishing there is

t1lt ýou av cast or troll for as long as
yulike and maybe finish up disgusted
wiia couple of t'Wo-pounders, and thcn

hlitel up and go a littie further to Great
Central Lake and quit because the fish
ar,! too plentiful and hungry.

There are sonie whoppers iii Great Cen-
tral Lake. Even Indian Joe will admit
this. But lie likes the old style angling
best. The scenery everywhere is exquisite,

MCBRIDE CRÉEK, NEAR ALBURNI
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andi prettier bits of water you will flot
find than Stamp River Falls, the Somass
Falls and many a stretch of current on
MeBride Creek and Ash River.

At the Sea Arm, the famous Aiberni
Canal, you can take a hand-line and troll
a couple of hours to a total of half-a-dozen
or a dozen lusty salmon; but after the
first thrill or two it is better to take a
rocl and reel thern in. Five to twenty-five
pounders, they give good fighit, and you
get the "difference" in the "feel" and the
varicty in the "'pla-tying."

If you want to take a guide and go deep
into Butties Lake andi its rivers and
streams, you wvill find some yet unscored
water. Ancd a launch trip from Port AI-
berni across the Ucluelet trail and thence
to Lost Shoe Creek and Sand Creek xviii
land vou into the real olci Robinson Crusoe
Solitudes. But in there you will flot fish
vcry long for sheer satiety. But you can
camp on the beach and sec the cagyles cross
and ne-cross in flocks, and hear the hiss of
forty-foot breakers as they storm at the
crcstcd outshore islands.

Aftcr ail your flshing, friend, the new
counitries have their own especiai Jure.
And whether it is* the tang of the wilder-
ness or the deep silence of the cross-trails,
the rush of the mouintain, glacier-fed
streams, or the mirrored mouintain lakes
at tvilight, the speil is there. As it was
in the old Adirondack 4 7s; as it xvas in

INDIAN JOkE
HI-e kiiows wliere the big ones are"

the Idaho lakes in the early "sixties"; as
is was before Nipigon was meshed witb
Hvy-rodLs; as it is 110-w, in the Albernis, 0on
Wnmcouver Island.
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British Columb"a"s F4fty-Seven
Varieeties

ASHCROFT TO HAZELTON

By W. E. Playfair

W HI LE there is onlv one British
Columbia, there are so many
kinds of it that hie is a brave
mnan indeed who cýan say he

know%,s die province and get away with it.
City (Iwellers on the coast aire satisfied
n'vitli their lot-they have a right to be-
buit hiey know as littde about the greater
B3ritish Columbia as the Patagonian wots
of Gav Paree. In justice ro them it mnust
be sai(I that they care as littie. One of
thiese davs, however, they will "wake Up."
Thiat big country that stretches away
north, and ever north, from Vancouver is
comning out of fts drowse, beçginning to
stretch a littie, and yawn. It is worth
VanticouIVcr'S while to adopt it before sonie
othier City across the Rocicies reaches out
for die lusty infant.

A litie jaunt from Ashcroft, the s0-
cîilcd "Gateway of the Cariboo," to
Prince Rupert, the Pacifie outiet of the
central interior, is a strenuous enterprise,
bitt of grear educational value. It leads
tile %va farer through a dozen or so of the
fifty-Seven varieties of British Columbia,
inis wuout dallying long on the journev,

i spossible ro get a glimpse of the im-
nlclýclatural wealth that awaits the com-

inIg of the Grand Trunk Pacific. That
wehbas alwavs been there, but with-

oUt t'ransportation facilities it has been
absohirt.Iv worthless. Now that the steel
15 PU g its way west f rom the YelIow-
head ~~1east from Rupert things are 'hap-
Pen in.~ %vith startling rapidity: towns are
SPrîn,ý ,nz up on the fur preserves of the
"Old (-À01npany,") ranchers are pushing in to

reap lerich harvest now ripe for them,
the rksare beginning to show up theéir
rnine 'ýî hoairds.

Il i

Ashicroft itself is ini \hat inight be
called the "Arizona"' of B3ritish Columbia.
Sagebrush covers the brown hilis in this
dry belt, and the sun beats down in rnid-
summier to the tune of 110 above zero.
Mien ini that beit are bronzcd and burned
like M'exicans. Furtherniore, they are
patriotic to the extent that thev believe
the good land of the province begins and
ends at their borders. It is a rich coun-
try, because wherever water strikes, tie

ON* rIJ r,, LGi'ri N READY F0OR TrII Iý
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soi] wvill grovv the mnost wonderful crops:
alfalfa, potatoes-wVho bias flot heard of
Asicî-oft spuds ?-fruit of ail kinds; but
after ail it is onlly one of British Col-
uinbia's varicties.

Sitting in front of one of Ashicroft's
hotels a grevbeard inihabitant warned me
soleinlvy not to penetrate anv farther
noî-th.

"But 1 amn just going for a look, see,
not to stav '" I I)Iotested. "Surely there
is nothing 'fatal in that ?",

''No lise,' »sai(l the ancient one. '"No-
thing up there xvorth seeing. Better stay
here."

Lieue is a curious fact-Aslhcroft be-
Si ttliiig the noi-thern coun try, despite the
otheri fact that Aslicroft tracle bias been
boornîng foi- three vears just because of
the opeiling2-up of the northei-n country.
Yet it is not so curious, because in an-
other- scason Ashicroft wvill no longer hold
the titie "Gatewav to the Cariboo." Pre-
sidcnt Charles IM. Hay's, of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie, YVhoni I met at Liazelton,
infornmcd me that by the opening of navi-
gation onl the Fraser ne-çt spring the rail-
wav conmpanvy \vould be operating its own
boats froni Tete Jaune Cache to Fort
George, brîi ngi ng down fromi Edmontonl
via the conmplcted portion of the line to
Tete Jaune Cache ail the supplies for
construction as wvell as foi- the People of
the country. Goocis can be floated cheaply
do\vi the Fraser as far as Soda Creek and
fï-omr Ithere distuibuited into the very heaut
of the Aslicrof t std'ý'nglold, Alas, pooî-

For todav the least describable aspect
of the Cariboo and the Central Interior
in general is the lack of transportation
facilities, a lack th.at ensures grievous
freighit rates to the people who settie thiere.
Goods destined for the Central Interior
ai-e shipped to Asicî-oft via the Canadiani
Pacifie, and thence reshipped by Cariboo
Wagons up the long, long road to Soda
Cî-eek. The fi-eighit rate to Soda Ci-eek
froin Ashicroft is four- cents a pound. The
boat takes the f:-eiglht at this point and
charges two cents more to, deliver it at
Foi-t Geor-ge. That makes six cents froni
Ashcroft, plus the r-ate on the railroad.
Try' importing a shiprnent of stoves inito
Fort George, and vou na), discover that
.the fi-eighit bill is hiighier by dollars thanl
the or-iginal cost of the goods. This will
ex;plain to you why har-dware is i-ai-e and
expenisive in the "uLpper country." ) I be-
lieve that a -souvenir-hunting tourist Who0
collected spoons, foî-ks and knives f -oi
hiotel tables up thei-e would be lynclhed
w7i thou t benefi t of clergy.

To return to the "Ashicroft attitude."
Mhen finallv I reached the interior, I waIs

amazed to find s0 rnany people there- 'e
mnust assuî-edly be hearts of oak. Froin
the "Gateway," north to Soda Creek eveuyr
native vaî-ns the traveller to turn ba c k
The storv wvas always the sami that i
was impossible to, grovv anything ~ni'e
north, that surrimer frosts devastated r i l
potatoes, that the land was covered vh
impeneti-able growth of timber. Hoý';
settier from another country matiagtcDes
brave that battery remains a miyster.
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mci. 1 was mivself on the point of gI-ow~-
mg iscotiraged, and onlv the stoicism that

eiiables a nieýýv;paperni to go through
witl aii unpleasant assignment held mie
Iorthwa-d. Thcn 1 reached the 150--Vile
Hotise, and sawv pleasant stretches of cul-
tivaredl land, acres of potatoes in bloomi,
i ipCflîIlg grain. 1 fou-nd that the "wvarni-
iiitS" had been causeless.

'lucre is littie doubr that these Cas-
sandra-ý-like natives are honest enough in
their beliefs. There is a long stretch along
the Cariboo road north of Clinton that
dloes not tend to rnake one optimistie. The
roa(l ascends to a high, dry- plateau, and
follows the sumrmit for many miles. On
this piateau '<ou cannot raise an'<thi ng but
cattie. The residents there seem to forget
or not to know that Up towards the 150-
Mile House the -roa(I descends again, until
a t Fkrt George the altitude is practically
the saille as at Ashcroft.

'llic romance has flot '<et departed from
the Cariboo road, although this great

tboru'rf are, like' the Telegraph 'Trail,
t.erv shortl' don humdrum garments

liflle ~ li as followed the bull team into
buit even toda< the pictuiresque ele-

'fe~ supplieci b'< the great freighting
U t. two and three canvas-covered

-narow-guge prairie schooners,
the% _ ýý d rawn by teams of six, eight or
tell S~. These freighters spend about

a î'~~on the round trip between Ash-
crof t 'îiid Soda Creek, and 20,000 pounds
is a Ài average load. At four cents a

Pound this means $800 a trip foi- the
f reighi ter.

The automobile dashes up the road
wVith its passengers at the speed allowed
bv lawv, andi then sonie; but the freiglhter
remiaîns to cane for the heavv stuif. He
is a fixture, just as is the mail stage, withl
its four horses. 'l'le latter vehiicle is the
nearest approach to the old-tinie sýa 1gc
coach to be found in British Col umbi.
\Vithi changes of horses everv tet-i<
miles or so, one of these stages can cover
the 167 miles betw'een Soda Creek and
AShcr-oft in astonishingly quick time.

l3etveen Soda Creek andi Quiesnel Isý to
be found a remiarkable state of affairs,
farmers growing rich quickly on farms of
ordinary size, fromi se'<ent< to 2900 acres.
Fromi the village o>f Alexandria up. the east
bank of the Fraser is lined with fertile
ranches, where oats, timioth< ha< and pota-
tocs are the staples. Fromi these produects
alone farmers are netting as high as
$20,000 a \-car. This beats gold mining.

The rapid developiient of the district is
responsible for this farmer's paradise in
raising prices to a v'ery high level. Hay
sells on the farm at from $65 to $85 Per
ton, ivhiie oats bring seven cents a pound.
Norhing is quoted by the bushel in thîs
couintry. Grain and potatoes go by the
pound wvhen you can afford to budge them
at ail. You can easily compute howv much-
it costs to feed '<our horse, for example.
if '<ou give him seven pounds of oats three
times a dayr-a millionaire might do such
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athing-lie will cat vou out of bouse and
home at the rate of $1.47 per day.

Added to this verY favorable economic
phienomienon-favorable at least ro the
farmer-is the fact that the soil ini the dis-
trict is wonderfully productive. An aver-
age vield of oats is 3,000 pounds to the
acre, wvhile thiree tons of tirnothy to the
acre is considereci fair. The rainifa-li is
sufficient to obviate the necessitv of irriga-
tion, except in the case of timothy hay,
xvhich crops more heavily when plentifuily
watered. The land here bas for the rnost
part been liglity tinibered with cotton-
woo(I and spruce, woods that are always
to be foutnd iii the central interior on
i-ich soil. A deep vegetable loanm with
clav subsoil is the usual soil formation.

ÉFroni Quesnel the old Cariboo road
turils east to Barkerville, the ancient
shanty citv that is propped up in the old
l)ed of Williams Creek, the richest creck
in the %vot-ld. 0f Barkerville and its
destiny there is vet another story to tell,
but it can w~ait for the present. Here,
howeveî-, is stili another of the many
varieties of British Columbia.

The road to Fort George f rom Quesnel
lies across the Fraser River via the gov-
errnment pontoon ferry, and along the
route followed by the government tele-
graph line to the Yukon as far as Black-
water, f romi which point a road has been
put throughi to Fort George. During the
sumnier season the universal. route to Fort
George is by steamer on the Fraser, em-
barking eithier at Soda Creek or Quesnel.
Flat-bottomed river vessels with powerful
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engines fight Up the current at surprisinig
speed and drift down again, catcinig their
breath again on the return trip. The
journev f rom Soda Creek to Fort George
is made in something over a day anid ai
hiaif byr the British Columbia Express Com-
panv's steamer "B.X."

Foi-t George, the centre of centrail
British Columbia, is coming into niews-
paper prominence since our visit there,
owing to. the settlement of the Indian re-
serve question. XVhile I was at Fort
George the people there were anxiouisl3?
awaiting news as to the resuit of the
negotiations between the Grand Trunk,
Pacific and the stubborn aborigines. What
this reservation question means to Fort
George is worthy of some expIanationl.

The railway line f romn the Yellowhead
follows the south banik of the Fraser River
to the point where the Nechiaco emipties.
Here it crosses the Fraser and follows the
south batik of the Nechaco River to Fraser
Lake. The point at the junction cof dhe
Fraser and Nechaco, for many years oCCU-
pied by the Hudson's Bay Company anid
the Fort George Indians, is the location 0f

the new Fort George. The townl proper
is situated on a level plateau directly West
of the Indian reserve. The railway, cofl-
pany bas been endeavoring for a longy tinle
to secure the reservation for its owil Pur-
poses, Fort George being the ideallçti'
for a divisional point and diti,,ýtn
centre. It bas just been annou1nced '11at
the Indians have signed up, so th,"- :bere
is, no doubt, great rejoicing
George. This much-talked-of tom'!*, 1
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to have before it a verv bright future. It
is tiindoubtcdly the most favorably situated
poinit for a citv iii the central interior. It
bats adjacent to it an enormouis area of
agricutural land, which, although covered
for the rnost part by second-growth timber,
is very easily cleared and offers an ex-
tremnelV rich szoit. Alreadv there are some
threc }iundred pre-emptors in the district
iimediatelv- surrouniding Fort George, and
the Land is being rapidlv taken up. The
p)rovIicil gov-ernment facilitated settie-
m1enit iM this district by- reservi~ng for pre-
emnption only a verv large tract of land
nlorth of the Nechaco River, some of which
is the richt-st in the entire district. This
land( hbas heen survev-ed in quarzer sections.
a fiact which makes easy the task of select-

ing homnetead.
'Ve Iad been told farther down the

C1rihoo road that on passing the 150--\Ii!e
H w1;ý%e would see no more farming. At

For, CGeorge we found the best gardens on
the entire route from Ashcroft to Hazel-
to:1x Potaroes seemn to be the staple crop
asIxv, n o doubt for the reason that thev
bru 1 flormous prîces in that region so fa'r

ho îîlroacd transportation. Such vege-
"shYa lettuce. cabbage, beets, etc., growv
ati profusion, and. I sav. tomatoes

rîx ron the %.ine on a farm four miles
fr I ort George. This seems to do awvav

wr the argument that summer frosts
ni. ardening in the north impossible.

Asý narural in a new country, frosts are
CXp 'enedar times in the summer, but
a veven %vith the small degree of cul-
ti npossible at this stage these are dis-

appearing, and no doubt hie central in-
terior's history %vill be that of Ontario,
-Manitoba and other parts of Canada.
There seems to be i lot of mining excite-
ment at Fort George this sumnimer. (lue to
the presence of several experts who were
engaged in investigating some important
quartz dlaims, discovered immediately west
of the towvnsite. One of these experts told
mie that Fort George had a great- future
asn mning centre atone. A cLiriotis
phenomrenon i3 found here-two dlistinct
masses of rock. eatch of great exten,, are
found practicolly side by side. andci ach
seenis to be a zolid bod%- of ore bearing
va-lues in go!d. silv-er ind lead. XVhIle

it~ ~ . isalo-rde ore, '<et the values are

such that a tremenclous ami-ounit of money
cari be made b%- developiient as soon as
railroad transportazion is at hand. In the
meantimeil almnost everyhody in Fort George
owns a mine. Speaking- of miining, when
the railroad reaches Fort Geoge it will
rnake that city the supply point for the
Cariboo district, which is stili a very im-
portant mining country, and more im-
portant than rnost Vancouver people sup-
pose. The advent of the railroad will also
lead to th2 development of quartz in the
Cariboo. There has been a considerable
amounit of rivalry between Fort George
and the townsite of South Fort George,
which Is clustered about the oict Hudson 's
Bay post on the Fraser River south of the
Indian reserve,. The questions at issue
bezween these two tow,ýnsites have been
serrled by the fact of the railway acquirinZ
the Indian reserve, wvhich linally locazc..
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the route of thc line. Fort Geor-ge xvii
bc on thc raiiway and South Fort George
\vii he ani imI)oritat part of the large citv
\Vhicb imust incvitably spring up bere.
Thouightfu i people of both factions assure(l
Ill that a grecat (ical. of the so-calied bit-
terncss exisring betwecn the txvo toxvns wvas

re myilagînlary, the rivalry being reallykept Ill) hiw a coterie of unlprincipled inin
ar South Fort George, not at ail rcl)resent.-
tive of thc cirizens of that place in genera 1,
wvlose motives xvcrc as selfishi as their
mcthloIS xvere uniplcasantr.

\Vith the inaugu.ration of the Grand
T1riînk Pacific steamer ser-vice refcrred to

previ n ths article, Fort George Nviii,
as; earlv -as; next spring, sec a tremnldoul.,
activity. I t xvili become automnaticallv the
supplv point toi. the entire Caî-iboo district,
ais \veil as for points we-st aiong the Grand
Trik Pacifie line.

Raili-(a(l construction both east and wxest
from Fort Geor-ge \vili bc undertaken
cari v n ext season. \Vbiic ar Fort Geor-ge
Honi. Thomuias Taylor, Nlinister of Pub-
!ic \Vorks in British Columbia, \vas there

on one of bis tours of inspection. "Good
Roads'' Taylor, as lie is very 1)roperly
calied, xvaxeci enthusiastic in teiling mne of
bis plans foi- public higbxvays ti-oligh
Central Br-itish Columbia. In a gencerai
xvav the scbeme is to construet a wagon
road fi-om Foi-t Geor-ge to Hazelton parai-
leling the line of tbe Gr-and T-unk '1a.ciflc.
As this xviii matei-iaily aid the -aixvavý Ii
getting ini supplies foi- its constr-uction, tile
Grand Tî-unlc Pacifie will defrav ar of
the expenses. Tbe line xviii. folio':- tli -C
Stonv Creek ti-ail fî-om Fort George,, to
Ts'inlkuit -Lake, and fri-o tbei-e the'ie-
gi-aph Ti-ail to Hazelton. At present- col'-
struction from tbe east bias reacbied \Id
RivTer, 1 5 miles fî-om Fort Geor(-g. iflid
fî-om the xvest, fri-o Hazelton t()
Bulkiey, about 90 Ildes. Anotbci e )m
Pieted sti-etcb is fî-oi Tsinkut Lake- tO
Firasce- Lake, a distance of about 3
Sinice î-etuî-ning to Vancouver Ibv »I
tolci thait a pal-ty is atterrpting t
tbrougli fî-om Fort Geor-ge to HIa;elt"' .1
automobile. V/bile xvisbing tlhese
l'le" ail succeîs, I arn of tbe *pii*O
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aairshlî w-ould be a mlore favorable
\ebicle for- the jouî-nev. If an automio-
b)ie can bc pushed through over the tele-
1i-a1Pil trait it will be necessary for the

arvto clear a roadway tlîat should be
ani enorn-îouts lîelp to the gover-nment
Seleie of road building. The present trail

thoh fe Central interior is not at al
eas> on for the inexperienced traveller.

ýVlci hegovert-nment road at Mud River
is leit heliind it plunges straight across the
CouLIH ihke a Roman-ii road, paving no lie,-c
10 wIaî noulitains, S\.vaînpls or forests nîay
]le .', its pati. The Indianls wlîo blazed
tl'1 ils nianr \,car-s ago knewv nofîing of
D*Z1a1u-. Wle the\, came to a mountain
tlIvv 'et Up One side and downi tie other.

W\hen they camie to a bog they xvent str-aighit
aICre. 'ý. NobodyT lias tloughrt i necessaî-v to
CWldK' "lie ;Ss'tenî since, so that rîding a
lli0F.*ov the Stonv Creek of Telegî-aph
'T k 5 n aduotis task. Wbere tires have

d"-0,91 t hu h te countr-y some vears ago
hie~îdti-ces biave fallen, as if bv a pi-e-

plani, cliîectly across flic tra-iil.
'1dýf-day wvas devoted during this trip

1<) i- seven miles ovel- dead falis.
".:elhngwest from Fo-t George one

strikes ar N Iud Rivet- a nunîllber of ranchcs,
sOiiie Of \Vhich have hien under cui tivation
for several. ycaîs. 'l'le vallev of this riverî.
as is the calse withi practicallv ail the rîvers
of the cotuntr, is; ex Ccedingly fer*tile. In
SL'ate ot natuire a1 gr-owtlî of Cottonlwood and(
spruce COVCFs the val1 ley , anîd whicn
thilS is cteared (a conliparativéelv cas \ task for
tlhe set tlcr-) the ricli loa ni prod uces l ux urian t
cirops. Hay' andi otlier CVgrow as pro-
fusely a,; thic natu rai. pea ville, w~hiclî in
Sonlie as is hîbe lian a nlian 's head.

WeSt agai fronli I1 îid R ivcr- the trail
passes th roiîgh soie \,.i-\ good tillier a long
thec Nechaco Rýiver. This, ike tlic tiniber
on tac \'\il Iow River to thec east of Fort
George, is tribu tary ro dit town, and xwiIt
1)1111d up a \"Cry proflitable md (ustry. 'lic
chief wvood on the iNechiaco is tIl, while on

cuiii~vation 15 scenl along the trait a fter leav-
ing _Mud River until Cl uculiz , ake is

rachled. ow r(sthe lîead of~ this lake,
vichis sonie 20 ile:s in lclngth,) somle

splendidi ranches are found. Great fi e ls
of oats, potatocs .111( tinmothv 1lay are to bc
sen Thîis is wlhat is generll knlown a

the NTechaco Vailev, wvidel avrîsda
an agricuirural conîmiuni t\. Lt r'eichles
practicallv frolin Cluculi Lfake to Fraser
Lake, and extendis on tie nordh shore of
the river as iVeil. Thcre are soie 01(1 andi
prosperous farms in this region1, ai rhoughi
lack of transportation facil ities b iIi(lerC(I
progress to a grear extent. At Nechaco
post oflice, tývo nîjiles catof Stony Crck,
weT sa\v men settinig Upl the firs,*t hînder ever
imported to the cotrvtl3. Jr wvas a greaýt
curiosity and a great il,;r %Vi S~cIse-
inig that jr hlad to be hrougbit in' bY wagon
ail the %vay froni Ashcroft, soie 4100 mliles.

Speaking(1 of governmlent rodthe wvriîer
in an English Ilagazine rCcentl rtcze
the iietlhod.(s enmplovedl iii B3ritish Colunmhia,
stating fiat the plan ini vogue wsto "clt
downVl fie tr*ees as nu:ar thc gr*otlnd als possible
and Jet w.ago0Il, and Nature do the st'
Doubtless thcre ai-e somle 01up ontlec
wagon r-oadc to Fraser Lake, but on the
whole tie road is ini excellent condlitionl
and bias vervf easy' grades. I3eforce ciiiciz,-
inig roadt(-buiildinig ini the central interior, we
must kilo", soniethiiîg of flie trails tbat pîre-
cedeci the roads. To flic setier of flec district
tie present 'hiighway'\s look as good as street
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Pavements. Once I ventured to belittie a
certain stretch of road in the hearing of
ain oid-tunier, and 1 wviI1 neyer do it agaîn.
H-e informed mie that lie hiad uised a pack
tra il foi- thirty %ýea is, and if I did not ap-
preciate the (lifference hetween that road
and( a pack tnail 1 should remiailn in vîn-
couver. The coînpletcd wagon i-oaci across
thc counry~ mnciuded in MVr. Taylor-s
scliine will bc the greatest hoon to al
the settiers in the interior and a tremiendous

A-t F~ort Fu-raset- the Nechaco tiarirovlv
av'oi(ls running iflt( Fraser Lake, winding
southward past the foot of the lake at
abotit hlif a mile distance. A creek con-
nects Fraser L-ake with the river. Th is
creek, like the Nechaco itself, is navigable
foi- sp)CCial k- constructed r-iver- boats, so rthat
a Chain of :t atcruwavs extencis fromi Tete
Jaille Cache to the head of Fraser- Lake
and eveni up the Lndaco River- to the we'st.
''le steamer Ciiilco, w'hich was ý\vreckedl

Iast ~eron the Uppe- Fraser, mia(Ie a
nuinhber of siîccessful tr-ips to Frasei- Lake,
andI on one occasion xvert sevex-al miles up
the Endaco.

't'le F-i udson's Bay post of For-t Fraser
us situated at t'le foot of the north side of
the lake, next doQi- to a consi(lerable Indian
villag.e. 'l'le agricultural possibilities of the
dIistrict ai-e abundantly demionsti-ated tw- the
.Crops seeni grow~ing on the Hudsot's Bav
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farms. Hei-e one rnay sec a fair test of
the agi-icultural capacity of the district, be-
cause the land bas been Linder cultivationi
foi- many vears. Qats gî-ow higherti- hn a
mian 's head and vield very 'beavily, while
the potatoes compare most favo-abxy with
those gî-own in the dry belt.

Although the governiment road is coti-
pleted foi- soure ten miles along the southi
shor-e of Fraser Lake, the pi-esent tî-avelled
r-oute is by the 'Telegrap'bi Triail oni die
nor-th shore. In or-der to follow die "ov-
mi-ment i-oa(I one miust ford two streamls,

both deep, wvhich is a very damp experi-
ence ?''le TIelegraplh Trail is soîncwhat
hetteî- tr-avelling than the Stomv Ci-eek,
but lias t'he sanie peculiai-ities. Thele
numiibeî-s of cattie dî-iven oveî this tr-ail to
supplv the needs of the î-ailroad camp i
the Builkley Valley woi-k hiavoc withi die
gÎ-azing alolig the î-oad, so that to%%*''dS(]
the end of the season bot-ses do ilot l!I ve
wýhen thev trust to the grass.

Initeri-eting relics of formier davs 'ai-rcl
to be met wîtb on tbe old Telegraiph D1

Yeaî-s ago, when tbe Fie!d cable a
the Atlantic wvas stili an expeiiefl
Company wvas foried irn Sali Francisce
build an overland telegraph lile fi <

Aieî-ica to Europe via Beliring St-ait .
Sibet-ja. The entire entel-prise, oiie 0'
miost daring eveî- planned, was base&
belief that the ti-ansatIantie cable w



prove am filuire, The Lile was constrmwted
from Sait Fratici.îto north through BrîrhWh
Columbia, thtn practicaliy. an unknoivri
%vilderness, and had rcached s far as the
Nnat River norrh tu lnzelton when news

cime that the table ivw a suçccms The
millions of dollars gpent in thet eiegraph
projeet wre a complete 1os5. Niaternal
~such as %vire andt the cableu,, ptrchased for
tiking thetiUne across B3ehring Strait. n'as
ahaiiined %whert it waut, andi the oid tele-
graph xrilidich bad bren tut throtugrl hy
the Comnstriition gangs ivas left tu thetri-n
dian, inr nu years. When the Dominion
goverrnient planned its, telegraph Elne tu
the Yukon, the aid teielgraph trait i sfoU,-
lowted throughout ils Ictigh in liriti.h Col-
umbhia. F:veit toilay pwas.ing along rhat
trail, one miy find eid %vire xr.inpedc( into
tht niud hy the feet of lwrsets In the In-
dian villwtrcs along the vvay iiianv: usr have

hen made of the Oid teleg"raph %vire. Ton-
boggans and snov-shots ire botind %vith hii-
swout oid material. for %vire wva. hand-rnade
and exprinsive mi those davs,. Such caon
as fish siîear5 and gaiTs are pointed wi.-h
wire, andi a: the village of H.igveget, three

mile' eust of Ila.Ctito, a vers Ingenious
stjspension bridge lias heen constructed hy
the natives with the aid of this cabk.- Miany
plates along the trait throug-h dit interior
art named f rom old teiegraph days, The
Bulkley V'alley bias its naine f rom Çulonel

Butilkie> the chief of çcî1'trUi(n tel ',hic
tcIt'grnph tint. iiho onctt ae a i'vinter

beside the Bulkley River, %vhich Is -also
narnti after him. Tticgra.ph Crtek, above

Hazetton, is another instance.
io alaihough travet aiouig thc Catriiboo

road tutul otler main iint's lias clinnwrd -rret-
1% ini ixaacr nrithcr til t Fl~ii or
the waigon bas ate yet penetraCrd toe>

Ntre:ch betveen Frascr l[akc and the Bu>ik-
ley. Ail freight consinto titis couniry by
pack train in the sumaier trid hy men's
backs in tht winter. V(lu %vill i me: I-is

ni~cty ait comn dotwn f rom Aider-
nitre to Burns Lake en the back of s--out
Lttle cavuses. Yot will sec a rettier hring-
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iî hi is effcrs stapdto die baicks of
bores. Iln onle C.ue Ia tbe se ttil hi-

sel f waiking bechind bis tr-ain carrvying a
stove on bis hack. Th e olcicst settier ini
the Rîtiki.v \Taiiev is one Lacr-oi.x, wvho:ce
pî'e-eîniptîon is situa»ýteti on thc \Vest side of
Rou nd !..ake, nea* AI (icrnere. Lacr-oix
Caine into the COuritrv nmne veaus amo wvhen
diere was no tbloti,,t of a r-ailroaid. His
wi fe possessed a bed room set x'eî'v (iar to
ber- bea ît, andi siw nsisted that it lie taken
iflt( the CouIltnv along with the othe- SLIP-
plies. At F] a'zeiton Lacroix faced the pi-oh-
iemi of sto\viIi! siicb Ii atter: as a miagav
drîesser* on board a pack boi-sc. I r floor-ed
luin for a w-biie, but linally lie mnanagcd to
s:cire- blorses 1),! cniolîgh. ani today bie wvili
p r< bah! showv voi the fu1rn itunre, soiew-ha t
I-aGtered, blut stil Iiiboav in tbe best
ronn of hi,; ioý cabini.

'l'leiae of Stella, at the liecad of
V'rase' Lake, is the site of aniother I nd ian

of ag t ag propor-tions, It is a cui.jou
fiact in tiiis coiln try that the I miians hoid
thec pick of the land everv-vbere. At Stella
the tribe bas 2.011 acres of bottomn land,
a n d Ciiit iva te perhIaps tbrtce acr-es. At Fort

Faerthe Ilidt alns bave somle 1,500 aci-es
of tbe best -lnd. Lt is the saine story, ail]
alongl the huite.. Fr-oîn the bead of Fr-aser-
I ,ake the til loge into the real wvil-
tlerniess. 'Y0u will mfeet an occasional
I nd iani pack train and an occalsional. Nwork--
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ing-manýi WvaIking fromn H-a'elton to Fort
Geor-ge ini quest of wvork,- but you 1%7i11
neyer- sec a farmil or- a sign of cultivation
until you -c-ach the foot of Burnis Lake,
%wh]erc ther-e is one ranch and a smaýiI Ili-
d ian settlement. Ther-e is good graýzing(
inii rany pan*s of t-his str-etch, anti prob-
aiblv some fer-tile vailcys, but the cowitrv
iS baidlv broken uip as a i-uic. l'le shiore
of l3 tirnis Lake on the nor-tb sidc, whcerc
the trait foliows, is exceedingly r-otigb1 Ind
r-ocks'. Just at the head of the lake. sur-
round icing, the Buins Lake teiegnapbi ctbini,
ii a si'ail I valiex erroneotisly dcscribcd ýIs
the beginning of tbe Buikiey VaIey. As

a Iatter- of fact, ti vallev isditinictS
the water-s here fced the Endaco, River arli
ultimately fincl their- wav to the Vl'rasc'.
Fleîe is the futur-e d istr-ibuting Po',uit 011
the Gr-and Tr-unk Pacific for the Bbn
country to, the 11orth anti tbc Franicoîs
Ootza Lake distr-icts on the soutb. ; t Wi
no0 doiibt be a consider-able agýric1lIrtlflîl
centre some day, and me wcrc toIh! thitt
tliere weî-e large ai-cas of good lana( boti
to the nor-th andi to the South.

Decker- Lake, the rnt in the cliain an1ti
also tiibutan, to the Endaco, bias .fl
v c rv good land toxvai-ds its west. eî
cornes the Heiglit of Land and th'1'c
lev Valley.

Veryv vagtî e opinlionis seern to eNist t'le
coast mith n-gai-d to the extent this

AT FOR'I'
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\'a 1 1(-\. It is ,,
-w() 'u( ge enerally described as about

hunredmiles iri length, bu t the real
Btilkley VTalley is onlv about eightxr iles
long, s tretching from Aldermere on the
west to South Bulklev on the east. Th is
conflises a great deal. of excellent land,
csp)-xiallh along the river bottom. The
.'dclnnîsi, brotiiers, who owni a large ranich
at North BUllcley, hlave 840 acres of bot-
tonm landi. The crops on this ranch are

relvmarvellous, but they are only a fair
Salmple of the other ranches in this valley.
HerVý again astonishiing prices for farm1-
Pro(luce prevail. 1 heard of 15 cents a
potund for oats. This state of things is due
to tlic Grand Trunk Pacifie construction,
'vhich has broughit at large population into
the vaIlcle, as w.ell as rnanv hund reds of

liîs'I Te vallev lias learned sornerhing
fromi î:s experience of last year, wihen
the rewas a potato famnie in the district
and tics season I was told five hundre-d

Msépotatocs wiîl be produced in the
CoîMIl:. This should suppl any reason-

al1a( The Grand Trunk Pacifie
Il ~Fjis now cleared as far east as
S0i1  Ujklev.- Ziver ninetv miles from

for V»1 xwork is proceeding on grading
lap twenty mnées east of Hazelton.
sIurvev, of the proposedi lne froin

Forg to the BulIley Valley leads
'le eiee that as soon as the tunnel-
lî'ng ~st o f H a,1ton is completed the

G. T. P. wvîll hav\e une of the easicit roadzs
to build in Amierica. There sceni to he
no0 engineeriîng d ifficulItics, a good gradec
A the vvap' and even v'ery litte soft land.
President Hays, w.hom I met at I-lazeltonl,
assured mie that the line wou Id he coin-
pleted in 1914, lovigfor ail possible
delavs. Delay in vile past lias been (lue
to the (lifficulty of g,,ettilig Supp)llie into
the country. Ne.Nt year the completion of
the railroad bridge over the Skecena will
facilitate the transp)ortatioli of supplies
froli the wvest, wvhile the inauguration of
the railroa(l stcanmship servîcc on the Upper
Fraser w'iiil v the 0role ,o the cast-
el-il Si(lC.

Alderniere, situated on die nortih Side of
the Bulkley, opp)osite the mouith of the
Telkwa, is a small village, the centre of
a good farming comnt, ani today
booming, o11 account of the numbher of
ralrload( employees mn the district. 1Its
n ver tomn of Tel kvva is si tuated on the
saine si(IC of the river, but ininediately! on
the bank. Telkw-a lias sprunilg upl silice the
rail road exciteienlt. Wililc t'ie peuple of
.Aldermnere xviii. admit that their miln is
hou nd tu disapp2ar aftcr the railroad
corneCs tll roLIghi-assiing, by the xvay, on
the opp)osite side Of the 1-iver-thley \vil11
ziever agree that 'elkwa will have the
toxvn. 'T'le Grand Trunk Pacific lias pur-

PARTV 0V ENGINCERS MMING 'rHE MUn UjVEjý
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chased a largre tract of -level land on1 the
soLlth side of the Bulklev, sonie tbree miles

cafromn Telkwa, andi it is generallv be-
lievC(l that this wvil1 be the tovvnsite. Tlo
aold to this, it is known that froni the
point flleltioneC( lies the best grade to the
Copper River- ining district, to whri]cbi tbe
Grand Trunk Pacific bias projected a
brandi. In adIdition to its great agricul-
tural possibilities, Alderrnere is bouind to
bc a large iniing centre. Here, or neair
biere, large coal areas have been located
both by the Grand Trunk Pacific and by'
other companies. Lt is freelv predict-ed
that Aldermere w~il1. one (lay be tbe largest
town hetwcen Prince Rupert and Fort
Georgec. To the xvest of Aldermere fiftv-
six miles is Hazelton, to(lav perhaps the
most itrsngseutlement of Britisbi Col-
uinia. Hazelton is situated for the most
imrt mi ani Indian reserve. Only ine
acres of the townsite bclong' to the Wvhite
man. F~or the rcst you %vilI sec the strange
spectacle of tbe wvbitc iinant renting bis lot
from the Siwasb, and actually paying bis
relit. IThe are' prosperous Indianis at Hiazel-
ton, Iltli(11rýh tbis town, too, is destined
to miove as soon as the railway is completed.
F-Iazel ton is mne of tbe most chai-mingly
located towns in British Columnbia. Old
Roche l)eboule standIs to the east, and
frowvns or siiniles ail (lav, (epending on tbe
%\Cveh. Lvcry time you lookc at ii hie
is d ifferent, and all i ail, bie is the most
initcresting mlounltain 1 bave ever seen. He
baCs other points of interest, too, because a
large numiber of inieraI claims have been
loCate(l round about. Golci, galena and
copper bave all been found on the flanks
of Roche Deboule. Botb down the Skeena

andi up vou can see snow-capped bils, the
IKispiox ?Mounitains, the Seven Sisters,
xvhichi are reallv nine, and nmany others.
The one topic of (lebate in Hazelton todm,
is w.ýhere the new town is to be situated,
TFhe town of old Hazelton is located oni
a siall. peninsula hetween the Bulkley anid
the Skeena-. The railroad crosses die
'Skeena some miles below Hazelton, anid
follows the soutb bank of the Bulkley, so that
Hazelton is cuit off bv the river froînl thie
uine. Certainilv the citv that is bound to
spring up in thie rnicst' of rbîs productive
region will be on the railroad, but %vbere?
Lt seems vers' likelv that the point ca.it of

O.\'I V I EM) AT 'I-I1E 'MOUT- Or-(~"'>
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lritish Colunibia's Fýift%'-Srveln Varictlics

tbe Skcena and routh of thr BulkIcY %vill
he the CIIII choice. A mnmber ni wn
sI7tes havr heen projecticti alon.t tlw rail-
WaV lige for rnany miles, but maltuire con-
ý,idcprntion ýerns t4) point to this pclnÎi'tlla,
andi. àf course- the landi sutrroundiing i, as
rite p-robabler to\vnsite. The Grand Trunk
I>aéiUi i,ý aireati inrerestteti iii the towvn-
site of Elliîmn %vhîch adjoiris this pn
intul.1. 'l'ie Haxzltoni diitrict bas a larger
population of Indians thali any other in
13ritish Coilunmbia. There ire rnany tribea
.andti-tany langitges on andi near the
Skrena River hterc. The alti custonis are
passîing rap;ilv. ao~e e..nd the rime wvoulti
serrata r bc ripe fur thr ýIgvernIfIetit to

cttllcct the tices4irv, informtationf for its
archives. One thin- that s-trikcs the
stringer about te Indints is rite fact titt
sa illisv religktis denoliinar ions exiSt.
Fromi Fort George on the cast to Ilag-
wcelgr thrce tileIs cast of Ilaciron, al
the Indians a.re Roniaît Catholies. At
1lazelton the trihe beloiigs. as~ (,)e mian,
to tire Church of Englanti. South dnwvn
the Skeeia, the Siîvarh are ssldl etho-

dt. Six miles up the Skeena is to bc
ioti a Salvation Arnwv village. Fardier
north again the -Methodi-sts holti mway.
Ncàr Kitsclas is a village ktnuwn as tire
Iloly City, whert tltey have a religion ill

A City Atternoon
By EITII ruWYATTr

<rcen -itternmin srrnr and bright, Ilong ni%- street Vau ,;iîl away
Sun-dappleti like a ship of liit that glints upan a rippleti bar.
Afar, frright-enginres call anti roll; the sprav: flsh on1 the frag(rant grasî;
The chiltiren andi the iî1rsee stroil; the charging mottor% pîtînge andi pas.
latvisibly the shatiow~s grow, etmpurpling in a riin ide
TFhe walks Nwhcre lighr-gownesl %woiien go, White curb, graV aspihir rsîlt
A jultir trolley :hrills afar ; tsuriu blos%, andi ivy vies
\Vet <centç of turf andi bl;tck-smoothcdî tar flont down the rooi-trcces', vergent line.
Where will you go, niy afternoon, tijat glints sa stili and mv Ut awai,
Illie-shideti likc a ship ai lig-ht bounti outward f rom a wimplcd bay?
(4h-thrilliw,, pgglsitg, tinrk andi brigltt, shall youi, your %work. vour pain, yaur nîirth.
Vlv Înto the immortal nigh anid silence of our mother erh?

Sire bore ail Eden's greuî andi dewN, andi iersia's scented wine anti rose,
AndI, flowcr rng white tg,%inst the bluc, acantIni. leaf andtinrled posc.
Anti (Jeep thr 11laciids choric dance, Crtîsader's cross, and ichatiren crest
Il:e tun'k 'a ith rose anti song anti lance aIl vciletl agiti vaniebesl in ber breast.

And i ll rhose afterntoonî oiic, tlanceti andi spitkîi in the sappitire ligint
Andi iris shade as -ott have g!aýncedt, ;treeni itrrnoort, in viriant fligltt.

do, vil~ djmi visras echoiîtc. deat, afternoons entrent oui tinys.
WtVa breetih of beqwu: will you 'sng to sotîls sînir(tn anti rnknown ways?
lfow clost and Il1mw utaniseritng, grren afternuon, you pulse away.

>o Lttie anti eo grear a tliing.-dep toiwards thre hotan feeydy



Ast ronomical and Meteorological
Notes

By T. S. H. Shearman
Direclor Vancou~ver Aet eorological Observatory

p (ROPEZLY speakig, î ere is lot aP siîn'Ile astr()Ornilic il. ohservatory ini
Brn ishl CSol umbia, and in conse-
quenceC our îshipI)ing and other in-

ter-ests are (lependent upofl an institution
nearI 3,00 mi les maya. 1 have for several
vears pasIt advocated the establishment of
anl obser-vaîolrv in Vancouver for the pur-
pose of dlistr-ibliting, timle to the Shipping,
the tcsting- and raîing of chroloieters, and,
in case of accidenft, to rcnder oui- time ser--
vice inidependent of the fragile telegrapbl
wire that iow- bîi-ngs ''time" from the M\'c-
'ilii University Obscrvatory at i\'Iontreal

to this citv* lia 1904 1 (1reC\v the atten-tionl
of the Feder-al mcmenbcr for Vancouver to
the nceed for sucil ail obscr"vatorv, and, uponl
Ilv appoja hulenlt as Ile teo roi.ogîst for Van-

I wva, assit red thaUt my station wvould
1.11timlatelv becomne anl astronlomîcal observa-
<t-v .; buit ilon is and vears have roiled bv'
ani nothiinglbas been donc. Duning the
past tew\ mlonîhis, bovvî,the Brîisbl Col-
umbilia .Academy of Science and tbe Van-
couver Boa rd of 'Urade hlave taken the Ilat-
ter- III, ai each biody bas passed r-esolit-

oloS Iltii 11(y -liement t0 establisb
ail observato m.v for this puî-pose, and also for
lise ini colnnection witib certain practical.
scienlc classes il' the Brntisb Coluimbia Uni-

e sî oofli to lie erectcd at Point Gr-ey.
It is, of cour-se, ''Up) to' 'the Prov'incial Gov-_
crioiienit te assist in the lat-ter part of the

\Vis i is truc 't1lat 11o properli equip-
lci Permanent obiservatory exists ,in 'this
pr.ovince, thiere is at Brockton Point, in

SîalevPark, a snall observatorv that is
occasîoniallv iised 1wý the astronomners froml
the D)ominion O)bserva'îorv, OttaNva, m7hen-
ever t)1ev ai-c il this Province, for-the

purpose ofgîî the longç,ituide of new
916

places or for correcting the Ioingî,tu1(Ie of
places that imv bc required fîgoei
or otiier purposes. It wvas also usc(l b%,
Dr. Otto Kloîtz in blis ýround1(-tbc-wor1d
longitude operationis.

Duinîng the spring and sumi-ile mlonlîis
of 1911 11'Ir. WV. C. Jacques, A.A, of
the IDoininion Observatory, Ottawa, tiscd
Ibis observatory foir the determination of
the longitude of Prince Rupert, FieldI, and
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eerioliîer places ; and vh ilst th is %vork
%va ii. pro.grss the writer was privileged
tî> lw pr-esent at several of the tinie ecx-
clî;îuî!ze and to sec theic ethods of th i
Ifl<)st Sk il d astronomner I\ r. jac(1uC3
uses Ai idc~ntica1 transi t instrumecnt cn-
pins cd iw Dr. Klotz in tlic work iust

rtreIto. I n the oi ary ansit àn-
vuî-Iniir the astronmer uees anl eye'-p icCC

havmuîg, iii its focus several ''wi es' or spider
1iies, :Ind lien the instrumen t 15 'hi mcd
1i1)im its 1,\i, the centre tirme 0n tis reticic
('\;ietl f oi io\vs the icrid ianl if the instru-

ientl s In perfect adj usrnient, The d if-
tee eteecc the right ascension of a

kiomvul star. and the timie sho\wn by the
orekni chrononmctcr at the moment 0f

tiu >a rni over the cenntra ire
- veý thie error of the chronom-eter. he

hjetiii h aving scx'eral Ni res in the reticle
ut le or(l mary transit inistrumifent is to

:iI n uîracv by t aking 'the iCean of Cie
orbue<lservations. lIn the transit uised

b'. \. li Jacques, lîoweveil flie ordinary
reî is repiaccd bý- a single miovable
Ir lhe position of whiich ini thc field of

1the teleScope is, as kt fol loews the
s i i stered bv a series of signais re-
en .:l electricity on a clir-oniog'r-ph.
hV.it5;i(le tfeic Sope of dlic present article

t> 1- l*into minute details regard ing tlîîs
'Mn, but the acconipanving illustra-
01O ~ ~peiiaps render tiîs (lesciption

1 'u i.!ltelligible One photographl shows

M\ r. JaCquesý seated at the instrvumienit
tu rîîing the scmews that niove the spider
thi rea d o f tflic egiste ri n g i icr ie tel
a nd l.eephng the star bisected ini its

piassage across the lield of view. Anoriier
photo' rapli shows the cli ronirphs o poii
whîch the ~rlorp Cliens record( the
beatu of thie ch ronomieter and the suzuîals
troni the observer at the transi t ilîstru-
meint. Ini the piiotograplih :iî h ciono
gr plis arme seen to have sliets o f pape r
taapped tipoti li cvin her- stylo-

graphi jens r-estinig iightiv tipon diin.
nI'hsc elli d ers revoive' once a mnii ute by
clocknork, JEach pen is sIov d i înîwu

ai oîg liv a mceA iotioni, tiius ieav îng a
coneimîîuoiis spial n pou tde Iper ucî 'Ach
penî is ca r red oui the a villatti e (if aue!ecro
illagiiet, wichei recci ves a ni(niil taI r '.r-
îeîît every seconid f roni the ciironoliieters
--except at the begîîiîîii g of a iîe'.v mîinute.
Onue of the ciîmononieters us svenilii the
phw-ograph, the othier bei îîg h id den h\- the
liox tipoîî whicli oune of the ch ronograp lis
is piace(l. Thlese pcîîs are also conuîlected
w.itl dlie transit instrument, anid, as ai reidy
iîieitioiied, thic transit of a star is recorded
01n the paper, ai<)ug w.ich iîte dlock siggîals.
H avîîg (leterifliiiCd the correct local tînie
by a series of star transits, thic observer at
Field, or '.viatevcr station niîay lie iu need,
of Vanîcouver time, ''sý%,tclies'' lus chîrono-
nicter uuîto the telcgrapiiic circuit and causes
its beats to bc recorded upon tue Van-
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cou ver clhronogzraplh. After the Field
chronorneter lias rccordcd its beats foi-, savy,
tw() minutes, Ut is swvitched out and the
Vancouver o>bserver switches ]lis chrono-
ileter into the Circuit, thus sending iý,s
beats to the F~ield chronograph. After this

dS(oflC both astrononmers take another series
of e~ar transits to determine the error of
thelir chironometers. If the telegraph uines
have lieu kept clear, and no0 Interruptions
occur, there will now~ be found r-eg*srered
on the chronograph shiccts a very accurate
Comparisoil of both the Field and VIan-
couver- chooces howîng the anmounit
by \vhich the Vancouv'er chronorneter is
slowv of Field time. Mie difference wvi1l.
of course, aftcr the proper corrections have

beeîî applied, be the difference of longitude.
In other w7ords, as the longitude of the
Brockton Point Observàtory is already
known vcry accura tclv, we now have the
data for determining the longitude of
Field, Prince Rupert, or ans' other place
whose position is not accurately known.

The exterior view of ýthe observatory
showvs the shutters opened out as the-V (arC
when observations are being made. Mie
building is divideci into two mins, orle
for the instruments and the ot-her a coin-
puting roomn.

A srnall observatory for geodetie pur-
poses wvilI shortly be erected at the Little
Nlýountain reservoir, buft of this we nia-
have something to say at another tirne.
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T he Resources of Nicola Valley
By E. Mackay Young

N ~)province of the Dominion, aidI)erliaps no orher couintrv in
the wvorlci, exhibits stich diver-
sîty of clirnate als does British

Ceumi less dhani t\\vo huLndred miles
from Vancoeuvcr vou enter the Nicola

alcandi eut miav as mwell leave your
uimbrella and youir mackintosh beh mdic, for-

oti \viIl seldomi, if ever, need theni. As
mne cf Gilber-t's, inimitable characters ex-
daims: ''Wbatt neyer? WVeil, har(l

cvcr.' Butist as Egvpt withiit its Nule
wu-i t! hc ii a bad wav for arc i a
purpeI)ses, so wvotld the Nicola dry beit be
\vithiout its riv'ers and lakes. Tlhanks,

hweerte INaturves compensations, the
\-aile\- is blessed \vith stich stretches of
%vater ,is Nicola, D)euglas, Mi\im ette anld
Sttmp takcs and the Nicola and] Colt]-
,watcr, River-s, wvhiclh afford ample lmans
foi-rr~tîn As yet stifficient attention
lias liot heeni (rivCf te irrm4ationl Cofi'itiolis.
bUt of rccn t years, esp ccîallili îce tflie

Coilplerof thu- C. P. R. branci line bo-
tWeecn Spmcc's Bridge andi Nicola, therc
lbas beenl increased cultivation of vegetable.,
Celcrals anid fi-uit, and the uitilization of
\watcr bias become an mrgent matter. Ehglit
ol* tCln vears ago cattie, hiorse and shcep

>_în iva tepicipal buisiness of the
v(l lie since th)en the developmlent of coal
111ies; anti the increase in mixed farminy
lave largrelv adcled te the wcalth of the dJi-

Nicolaj \allev includes Upper, Central
anIlowt Nicola, andi extends for abot
50O \vl~ ithl an average widIth of cni,

adtll**cec-quiarte- miles." The towni of
N icebi i 220 miles from Vancouver, 50
""ile,' fi'()" Spenice's Bri-dge, andi is situiate d

ff l utet of the 'Iovel\T Lake N icola.
1h5heutiullake is embosomied amiclst

Cfli~i~jfg'cenler\, cf ih, foi-est and dale,
a (Cl~zi-te the cy andi a ioy te the angler
xvbo 'a\ wipt from its w'ater-s the î-aiin-

l)Wadsilver trout with whiiclh it abotinds.

Scattercd aroilnd foi -miles ai-e r-anches,
fari-is andi apple orchards, amidse exten-
siv *e caftie ranges, jewelledi in favoi-ed spots
\Vîth the Comel\r homes of the dwcIlers in
tis hiappv vallev. It is an i(Ieai. pastor-al
tr-act. i1'he allulvial soi along the baniks
of the lakes and îiveîs is very ricli, and
lar-ge ci-eps cf grain, roots anid hiav arc
pi-educed. 0f recent yeai-s fruiits' have
becin increasingly cuiltivateci, paî-ticuilarly in
the district aroun(1 Quîiilena., on Nicola
Lake, abouit eigbit miles fî-om Nicola.
Ciattic and Shecp raîsîng is, '11owever, stili
thie main ind ustry of this particuilar por-
tion of the valley. Ai-ound Douiglas Lake,
,xib icbi is considerabr bighie- thian N icola
1,ake, there ai-e sorte very fine and exten-
ive i-anches. and the beef-cattie andtiorsýes

î-eaî-ed tbeî-e ai-e cf distinctly suple-io- class.
In Quîilclhena district moi-e particuilar at-
ten tion cf past vear-s bias beeni paid te the
i-aisilng cf sheep. N etelssilice the

MINIING OPEÏRA-rIeNS AT MIDDLrESBORO
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A SCENE ON NIC0IýA IAKIE

extensioni of the railway maniy ranches
thiroughout dhe valley have becn sold anid
d ivided inito smnaller holdinigs withl the ob-
jcct of the cultivationi of agricul tural. pro-
dluce ani fruit.

1)airyvin g is aniother iindustrv which dur-
in.', the last thrc or four years lias heeni
apprcîabiv growvîng throughouti fh 'aI
aîlc thc butter prothice<l is of first-class
qitaliry. W\ith the fiîrther eNpanioni of

rail wav commuicationl th is hranich of pro-
duIce is botind to silo\\ considerable inecrease
wvithil -thc ncx\t fcw vears.

Ini thc lo,\wcr part of Nicola Valley, at
tho jictioi of the Nicola and Coldwater
Rivers, knlowvn locallv as The Forks, there
is a trianigle of levcl. anld exceptioi-ally fer-
tile Ianld. Whilst catti-aiingiç is the prini-
cipal indutr, ixed faringiiç i s being
la rgcly carricd on, die soil bcinig adapted
for growinig alînlost ecrtigthat the
tcmpcratc zone of British Columbia can
p yodutce. lere biav and grain p rox'ide ex-
tenisive arid lucrative crop)s. Daining" anid
thec raising of swinc hiave also been suc-
ccssfilvy pursuie as a source of Wealth inl
Lovver Nicola. Iii the Similkarteen dis-
trict, besides stock-ra-ising(, the soul is admir-
ahlv suitetl to the growiing of vegetabies,
moots aind fruit, stuch as hardy apples, pears.
plumis anid apricots.
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Nicola Valley, however, is flot only,
blessed with ail the good and green things
of the earth, ziot to mention the good red
beef for which it lias long be-en noted, but
also possesses incalculable stores of "black
(liiflon(is.' Ani extenisive part -of the vallcy
is highly inieralized, an ti ol uing
the last fewv ye'ars that anv systematic at-
tcmpt bias beenl made to tap the coal seailis
wvhich have been located for years. Ii thie
last geological survcy of -the valle\y the coal
basinis of Nicola were arranged roughly
inito four grIoups, as follows-

1. Thàt of the Lowcr Nicola or Ten,-
mile Creek basini, about three miles fromi
Coudree and cighlt miles from Nicola.

2.That of the Coal Gulley, conitainingl,
severail scams, w'hich have been worked for
somne years.

3. 'l'le Coldwater seami, about a mlileý
anid a haîf to the east, wh.ýlere one seani is
exposed in two outcrops on the bank ofe
the river at anl interval, betwveen the two
exposures, of nearly a fourth of a mile.
Thiese are sometimes known as the Ga-
resche-Green ai-ca.

4. The Qujichena basin, which is el,-
rirely separated from the others and dis-
tant about teni miles to the east.

Sinice that survey several other seaflis
hiave beeni located, and there has been ex-



THE ORIGINAl. WORKINGS AT COAII GULIT,EV

tenisive working durinig the past couple of
caers in the district of Merr.itt, particu-

L'irLv ar the colliery of thc Nicola Valle7
Coal ani Coke Conmpany ar Middles-
b)oio, die niniing township adjoining Mer-
1ritt. Iii a recent visit to these mines the
wvriter was inforrned that extensive addi-
tiolns to plant and machinery wcre being
,,ade, anid that a large increase in the future
Otplt was expected. As a matter of fa,,ct,
t'le ouatut for the month of August broke
aiIl -c-cords silice the companv startcd opera-
tionis, bein<.g 19,4'60 tons. 11ioreover, it is
estirnated that when the ne.w additions and

IflplOemetsare coni)leted the output wilI
ICrIeov'ci 1,000 tonis per day. Th con

PanI ilow owns 2,661 acres in the Nicola
VaIcIJd eiiillo3s about 500 men, the

PaýY l'Olt for the nionth of August at
?UIddlesboi.o having been, $45,000. The
a(dijItIO,ý5 ro lilant referred to include a new
t'IPple anId coal-washery, and a rock tunnel
ils cn(Iv to connect the company's

1 ICSN0ýs. 4 and 5, so as to enable coal
froml the former to be ha-,uled ouit through

5 ti, tunnel level. Here is a brief ac-
counlt Of the handling of the coal by the
Iatest ill1Pro(ved niethods, machinery and ap-
Plianices, frOi the minle to the point where
it IS loadcd inlto the cars for shipment:

T'le loaded pit cars frorn each. mine are

conveyed iii trips on a loacled track, where
thev are weighed on a platforni scale and
passed over a 1'hillips cross-over dump.
The coal is -then discharged from a chute
to a pair of hanging screens, which are
oI)erated f rom a shaker screeil shaft. The
coal passing through the shaker screens is
gathered on a solid plate screen and dis-
charged, or is fed inito the conive3,or
to the wvashervT. The, lump coal passimg
over the head of the pickiing conivevor dis-
charges directlv into a distributinc, coti-
vevo r, over storage bins, or by the arrange-
ment of a b\-- pass the lum-lp coal slidcs into
cars on the track for shipment over a box-
car loading chute. The rock and siate
from the pickinig conve3lor flow by gravity
through chutes into the refuse elevator and
chute in the coal-wa,ýsliing plant, andi are ex-
pelled with the refuse fromi the washer.
The horizontal lump coal-d istributing coni-
vevor has a capacii'ty of 100 tons per hour,
operating at a specd of 100 feet per minu-te.
Phus by thlese briefly (lescribeci operations
the lump coal may bce ither distributed
in-to the storage bins or loaded direotly into
cars f rom the head of the picking conveyor.

The means bý, which the dlean coal is
separated f rom the slack andi refuLse matter is
an interestîng operation. The coal, pass-
ing the 21 2-mn. holes, is discharged, froin
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the head of tie conveyor into m-hat
is cati e( a raw- eai feed iiig hi n in nh

wasbîngplan t, aud tromi there passes i n :e a
standiardi Ste\%wart Jummbo h':. lu tbis iig,
\vhicb lias a capacity Of 415 tons of raw, coal

aîn heur, the dlean coal is scparared fremi
the siack and î-efuse--l ike tbe w arfri
the chaff, as it were. This refuse Fis me
the hottrem of the jig, frei Nvhicb ir is
gatbe red i nte a pe rforarcd bueke r cievaror
bain ig a capacity of 10 tons anl beour, anc
opera tmg at a speed of 20 buekers a minutre.
Thbeîce jr Ilws nte a rcefuse cbutc or
hopper, fxed ourside the building.

[I avùlg got rid ef die ''c1afF' or relus.,
the dean or w~ashed ceai passes over the
top) of the jig aud is IlumleJ in tbc Nvaslhed
Ceai s.i i ce te a revolvirng (iiiing steelI
plate screenl w.idb live-six reen ths of an inchi
round per forat ions. This sieree is the dle-

watcrîng screenl of the colwsigplant,
aud ýsepaîrites the %vashed coal frem rhe Cie
ceai and Nvater. 't'le latter, passi ngz

th eîgbtile d raiîIing sci-cen. drops into a
seti ing tan~k , anrd tbe fi ne, ceai i.s thi hop-
peur!d er garhered jute a ivashcJ-coal per-
forated hucket elevater which bas a capacij,

of- 40 teîus an hlou r, aud operares ar a speeri
ef 20 huckets aý inuiite. 'l'le vahJslack
is iii the meiantimie J ischaî-ged froml the hiead
of the elevator on to a \vashcd siack bin,

froi ,,hic, jr passes over box car cbîîtc
iilt( box cars for shilpmIcnt o1n the loadillg
t ruck.

\Vbat is caliled the "over-size'' coal vIcb
pases tii oughi the dirai n ng sci*CCf. Ovcu
livle-sixtecn[ths- Of anl inch and rbroughi t'vo
Ctid a lial f inch biotes, is d ischarge(i bY

joity into a perforatcd bucket nut coal
elevator, baving a capacitv of 40 tons per.
heur and a specd of 20 buckets a inuiite.

The Wvashed nlut col. is discharge(I tri<>

the iîe;d of the eievator inite a conivil ru-
\-l\iilg scI-Cen mîitb in. perforated platre

j acke r and 1. i nl. round biotes. ' i

sereen miakes wvasbed pea and nut col, cadil
bei ng J îcharg.ed into separate bins. The
%vasiled slack, pea auJ nuot ceal con bu hw
parssed into the lump coniveor and pllace'l
inri 'ns or ioaded ouit rt() cars fm tde

)(lof tbc picking conveyor.
Thie i ife and work of the coal Illi,

that harci, feai-iess andi mnst potent AeIS
factor of miankind, bave many a Alme and
Af been describeci in "Song anid storyl' pl

tbc %vrite- w~ii non, ouY pay~ a pcl
tribute to bis invaluable aid in the develoP-
meut of an indusr milh is bound (

rcatlv- add ro the presperitv of tbe N ic' *

VTalley.
Tbe-c ar-e, of course, ocher coal ijiiws

being worked in the valley, but the NTicola
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Coal and Coke Company appears to have
made more rapi(l progress vhan most col-
lieries in any part of B3ritish Columbia.
Begnning operations inii IIicdlesboro
offly about fou r yeari ago, it lias more than
trcbled its average nionthly output this
ycar as compai-ed \vitb thiat of 1909,
and( tilcre i s every prospect o f mven

grýarer ad uer elonnt i
tlle f t Li n. 13es idc es the recent

'iIdtiisto the conipanyvs pilant andl(
malchiiî:cru*,t construction of the Kietie
Valley railwav, nov ini progress, wvill un-
doubted!v give further hupetus to coal min-
il',L in the district, and the wrviiter xvas in-
tOlwÇ( that upon its completion the coin-
Panvy wvll probablv extend its operations fui--
thier Ttild~ his increcase of railway trans-
Pflltation facilities w~i11 be of immense bene-

Lo) o107l011 to die coal industrv, but also
11) tlw ag-ricultural produce and fruit busi-
nlec (à the ,H,1e, It %vTll I)rovide direct
rIl eo;nlîîicatio,î with the boundary coun-
tAv t's Midi coup, farmi produce and stock
C('11 hp ý;hipped fromi Nicola, IVIerritt and
a11Y (OQ'Cr intermediate stations that imav bc
deli upon as the district increases in
Pop il abon.

Ilat the vallev is boind to substantiall
inw Po:pulation in the riear future is

Certin, and the citxv of IVleritt bas latel

led die wvav. Three y'ears ago it wvas hardlI'
on the niap ; now it is an incorporated citV of

about U,00 inbabitants* Nicola, Couitice.
Q uilchena and ot-her towns in the x'al1ey
have ail been advancing in population and
imiportance, and the whole of Nicola Valley

vil I iirnrnenselT benefit ývhen the Kettlc
Valeyrmthe y and the Canadian Nort'hern

fronI\tNorth '1hfl11 sof to the coast,
via Fraser anîd Spencc's Bridge, are opcin.
for the transportation so long and badly
needed.

The importance of the devAopmnent of
the coal rcsouric,-. of the N icola Vall1ey can
sýýurccly Le exaggerated. Lt is perhaps the

bta nd cleanest burning coal prod uced
in British Columbhia, K~ing high iii carbon
and low. in asti. I t is u nexcel e(l as aî
coking moal. M\oreover, the N icola ValleW
collieries are the ricarest and largest coal-

prod ucing mines to Vancouver of any oni

the nioin ian d. The coal area also is iM
niense. I t lias been, estimiated bx' ieadling11
geological experts that beneatti nearly the
whiolc val le, or at least the major part,

the ''back (liamionlsý vvill bc found. Ais
it iF, there is enoughi visible coal in the
outcroppings to produce 2,500 tons daily
for over 200 gears, and new seams an,

bing (ljsCovered fi-oni time tu tine.S.

fur the development of tdis mvea1h-pru
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JEWvI- SEl], N ICOI,A 'IIE COAI, ANI)
COKEw COMP'ANY

du(cing( '1(ut- s onlly 'n its caiL taes
Tl'ce are nouv, besides tbe N icola Val lev
Goal .1nti Coke Go., several other inliporr-

ntconmpailes In the district, iCrd n
the Pacifie Coast Colt icry Co., the Dia-
nmon(l Vale Co., tbe Hill Syndcicate, the
N icola VTallcy l)c\'lopmcint Go.. andi tbe
Souîtb Nicola Goal Co. Tiiese arc ail
dloi ng considerabie and prom iisin.g work in
(lc\*elopIilgý tlieir mines, and there is every
inrospect o t ani immense Iicrease In the ou t-
puit of thle 'al lcv (luing the ncxt vea r or
MwO.

1 t 1. not Mi coal alone, howver, th at:
tbte N icola \7allev is b igbýIt Ii promiseý1.
'l'lc wholc dlistrict is h ighlv inciiralizcd,
groiLd platiînurui, silver, lcad and gypsuml
bcîng- found Ii various parts, andi tlieir
fur-tber developmcin r cannot fai I to gi-catly
adid t() the wveal th of this (11-y but fecund
bel t o f Biisl1,,i Col um nbia. Numecrous
coppcr dlaims bave becn stakedl tlbrotgb.Iout
die val 1ey, andl exceptional valuies bave br-en
ohtained In recenit operatlons, especially in
the districts of i mettc Lake and Bear
Crcck. I n the former values havre run
as bi-li a; $11.5 1) ton. and at Aspen

G *rove, anlother richlv, ineraljze(î dis-
trict, thev have panîicd out even highler.

Gpsunm is present in paying quantities5and a group of well-knoxvn Vanlcouver
men reccntly acquired an important pro-
1)crty in Nicola Valley, and large shiip-
mients bave already been made.

Platinun is successfully ivorked in Tula-
mlien district, obtaining, the high price of
$3)0 pcr ounce. Silver-lead ores are being
(Ieveloped at Sunmit city, wVhile niolvbde-
nite is one of the resources of the Aspen
Grove and Quitchena districts, wbfich shows
everv indication of niost profitable resuits.

As ro the climate of Nicola Valley, it ls
dryv, clear and just sufficiently bracing. In
sonie parts it 15 truc that the meagre ramn-
fail necessitates irrigation w-here fr-uits
and agricultural produce aire cultivated, but
thanks to the abundant stretches of wvater
available througlhout the vallev, there is no
gr»ieat difficultv in obtaiingi ail the wvater
required for the pur-pose. Wbereirga
tion \vas either nccessary or of assistance
iii the growing of fruits, vegetables and
\\bIeat, results bave been of the highest and
mlost prolifie kind. The soul, in facr, of
the \v'bole dlistrict iscxceptionallv fertile,
and the fruit and agricultural produce of
Nicola Valley is rapidly acquiring a ready
market bevond its borders.

It is an 01(1, and no douht liacknccd(
savi n g, ver dlear to those of British blood,
tha t "tradle followvs the flag." No lcss
true, andl especiallv applicable ro Canadla,
is it that ''trade follows the train," in die
sense duit it opens Lip miarkets for Pro0-
'iuce, stiiiitlat'il(z production and obviat-
in- wvastc. Here is dihe Nicola Vallev,
whbose veridant pastures teemi \Vitl tlic
priniest of cattie, xvhose interior is 11114
wvitlî vast rinierai wealtb wbich lias bairelV
been tappe(l, ,,id wvhose pi-egnant soul brîîw1,s
forth the finest of cereals, fruits and ez-
tables. Yet it is onlv since the recenit -
cr-ease of transportation facilities that th1ese
niagnificent resoui-cts bave been developcd
to anlv considerable degrree, andi w-itb tbe stili
further extension of local r-ailwaý1s. n"0'
proceed ing, the future progress of Nicola
V1 alley in wealth and populationislev
to be rapid.
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T1FIE Storv7 of the geographical naines of a new COLntry is largeiv the storv ofTthe pioneers wvho have laid the founidations of its history. This is truc of
miany of the naines In Britislh Columbia, particularlv the Coast naines, w4iich1

ftilrnisl a full palette of story-color of Engçyli, Spanish -and Inclian variety.
Like chcckers on a checker board, the early English, and Spanish, e.xplorer.;

puirsuced cachi othecr arounci the British, Columbia coast, sonmetimes moving side by
sîde, zonietinies one passing ove* the other and reaching goals wvhich they crowvned
\vith naines of their oxvn tongues. The native Indian, an alien elemient in thc game,
wvai cither driven into a corner or pushiec off the board airogether. The Spaniards,
hiowever, dropped out of the game long ago, and, single-'handed, the Anglo-Saxorn
race lias carried to grecater perfection the xvoîk of the exploration and developm-Lent
of British Columbia.

Of ail the British Columbia coast names whichi owe their origin. to the cariy
pionleers, Vancouver is one of th-e most -historie, scintillating, as it does, xvithl the
Persoialiîty of a great explorer. This is none other than Captain George VTaicoiver*,
wVho in the Discoverv slioop of war made a comnprehensive survey of this coast in
the years 1792 to 179-l and left in -his wake a trail of English namies as a nucleus
for the rn)ap-makeris of this province. His name adorns the largest island on the
coas,', as well as the largesr eitv. The story of the nam-ing of the island bias becomie
historie. Thie original appellation xvas, Quadî-a, and Vancouver bimiself baptized it
thuis iin connernoîation of the kindIvr feeling exisring between hinmself and the naval
Officer who at the rime represented Spain's Interests in this cout.rvt-ý, and wvho wvas a-s
keen to fly broadcast the peninants of Spain as Vancouver ývas to plant the B3ritish
flag. On the occasion of the naining of the island, Vaneouiver and Quiadra celehr-ated
rheïlr Own littie Fieldi of the Clotli of Gold in the shape of a pienie which they bleld
t ,ether for- the pur-pose of making overtures ini the Brirannic-Spanish interest. This
took Place in 1792 in the course of a visit paîd to the Nootka chief Malýqtiiiiia at his
,ýuimmicrl village ar the head of Tabisis Canal. To the credit of England and George
V,11ncoliver, the lattre's naine bas triumphied over rime, w'hile Quadra's naine lias long
Siflc( (1 roppeci into the annals of Britishi Columbia historv. As for the city of Van-

COIc;it 'výas fir.st known to geography as Granville, ar wvhichi time it consisted of
a fe\\ srr1aggling bouses and no, prospees. But wben it becaie the wesern terminus
of t1W Canadian Pacifie Railwav7, and, iin the vear 1886, drcwv fresh life from rhat
ifltit!utionl, nio betterti or more firring namne could be found foir it than the namne
Of te, Inan who 94 yeaî-s before had figured s0 piomniientlyi h itiý of the
eXlUjlItio 1 of the Coast of ]3ritishi Colunibia. I3urirard Iinlet and dhe Strair of
Gc(JIi,.r received their n-ames at the hands of this famous Engii explorer. The
Ille k,ý namied ýas a tribute to bis friend Sir Harry Burrard, Bart., R.N., xý'ho acted
ais b lieutenant in the Europa on a trip to the WTest Indies, andi the other in hionor
of l;s -Majestv King Geor-ge III. Both îiames hiave outlived the narnes given these
\watc;-s by conternporary Spaniards.

"nVancouver Island, andi almost in a line with Vancouver City~, is the large
coal CitY, Nanaimo, the Anglicised formi of the Indian nlare Sne-ny-mo. Like al
Inclkîn names, it is a picture-word with a mneaning, namnely, "The -whole," or "A
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bi g, strong tribe." 11- wvas so ca'led because a long time ago five Indian, tribes, the
4(Quiai-se-oit," the Sal-cî,"tlie "Y ee-sliee-kan," tbe "Aii-no-we-iie," and t1hc
"Tatw-wait-katn" lived here and fornied a loose coalition as a protection against i.-
vadin!' for-ces. ()nc of the 11(I ndin chiéfs dizcovered mnd made known N analm() s
uoa'. wNeatnt, urlichi îlh ci rv oil Vict:oria bas siîice wvorlced to great advointage.

Far-tbLr up the islan(l coast lune we finci Comox, once the horne of the Puintledo-e
and Siosi ute tribes. The name isacrution of tem a aeKmcwyo
Comuiickthiwaytý, meaning abundance or plenty, so denominated. because of the be'rrîes
and gaine which abouncied there. Lt wvas t-he hunting ground of these Indians until
the 'vcar 1 862, at -wbicb date white men began to airrive there, to the abolition and
final extinction of the native tribes.

Passing several sîgn-posts whicbi mark tbe course of the Spanisbi explore-s, Such
ai Texada Island1, Mlalaspina Strait, and Vaides Island, we track tbern to Galianio
Island, the highest noî-thern point of tbeir explorations. Tbe latter place was named
for- )ionisio Alcala Galiano, commander of the Sutil, \vbo, in company \writh Coin-
ma.nde- \/aides, of tbie M/exicantia, wvas sent to the coast by' Revillagigedo, Viceroy of,
MIexico, to complete tbe suî-vey of the Strait of Juan de Fuca. This expedition
reacbed Nootka, tbe I3ritisli Columbia Spanish headquarters, iii M\ay, 1792, and
fronm that point set out to explore tbe varîous channel waters. i\'ieeting Vancouver
on the way, they acconmpishied part of the voyage witb him. Entering tbe Pacilic
via Goletas Channel, tbey returned to Nootka on tbeir wvay back to Mexico. This
was thie List exploration of the coast made by the Spanish, ýaid the onlly one whose
\vritten report received tbe attention of the Spanish governrnent of the timie. Tie
j ou rnai, wvitb cbart ill ustrat ions, was publisbied in 1802, but wvas cornpletely over-
sbadt(o\,ed 1w Vancouver's work of earlici- date.

'l'le isids nortb of Vancouver Island werc not unknown to the English-
speaking people of those cIays. Just here a word mav be said for the intrepiditv ot the

alvtrader-s wvbo pusbied theiî- way so far- noî-tb in the interests of England and their
comipaniv, tbe N/lessr-s. Etches and Company, of Londlon. In 1785 tbe said company
(-IltCred into a commercial partneî-ship with otber British traders of their city, under
titie of ''The Kinu George's So und Comipan\;,' and the combined companv sent several
vess1; is to tbe wvester-n coast of Nor-th Amierica witb a view to *establishing a fuir traLtc

bewenthat coast an(] China. The naines Queen Chai-lotte Islands and P-iniCesý
Roval Island beai- itesto the factr hat, the embassies of the comipany accoiipl:,Iesh&
theiî- mission w-cil and faithfully, since tbce' have been cistened \.vith the nimes of
t\Vo of the conpani's v'csscls. A couple of caýrs later George Dixon, captain of tiie
Qulcn Charllotte, ilade bis \va\v up the east coast of Queen Charlotte Islands oni
discov'ered the existence of the souin(l whicli now bears bis name. Ini 1789 an Anmtr;-
canl tradlingi sloop discovcîe(l thesze islaýLnds, and the captain named thern Washington,
afteî- bis Oesl n Great Bi-itain estahlishing lier- ownership hiere, however , t! ý c
Amierîcan mimie hiad ro su î-î-ndeî- in favor of the Englisb sistei--name. The Pî-incesS
Royal, \NhIichl \vas sent out In 1786 1w the saine company, also did some tr-adingwil
the native H aidas and \vith the natives of the island vibsh-, bonoî-ed %vith r

PaýIsng1 out froni the channel w~aters by wvof Dixon Entrance, the Pacîiit
wacrs lead ils down to the î-ag',ed and pictuî-esque east coast of Vancouv'er Jsland-
A short distance dlo\\nt thie coast is a sounld of historic interest,caldQ tsnn
adaýptation of the word Koskimo, the naine of a poueîful, tribe of Indians who once
Illinted and flished bv- itS waters. A lar-ge bui-ial cave is pî-actically ail that remiaîns
Of rhis p)cicu-(ýsque tribe. Thle confoi-mation of this sound is shown on tlie cbaris
miade 1w- V~ancouver and Galiio î-espectively iii tbe cear 17929.

The lncxt Point of initcrest Is Cape Cook,) a point wvbicb m,,as namied after Anw-
ricaI' nioS0t fanmus cit-ciiiiina\igato-, Captain James Cook, R.N., the father of B3ritish

bydrgrahv.I t is intcî-esting, to note that Cook wvas j ust commnencing bis nav-'l
cali-cer- at the trne w-henl Geor-ge Vancouver- xas boî-n, and that in 1775 Vancouver.,
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a ratîng as able seanian, sailed with Cook in the Resolution. andi the nexr vear
aiccompanlied himl iii his last voy age wvith the Resolution andi Discoverv-. Inl this latter

-crCook made a general survev of the western coast of North Amierica fromn 44 deg.
naorth latitude to the Arctic regions, in which wvas included a plan of Nootka Sound.
N\-ootkai xas [lie centre of the disturbance which led to the necessity of the holdin
of tlie Peace Canference between Quadra and Vancouver, alreadv mientioned. Nootka
Islanld. xvithi its accampanvîng, sounti, be it knoxvn, wvas the camping ground in those
djavs, for the rival Englishi and Spanish explorers, and wvas the centre of the wvorlcl-
fami. ous disute as to the seveïal. righIts of Britain and Spain iii this province. Cook
first gave the sound the namie King, G forge, but afterwards changed it ro Nootka,
unider the erroneous impression that it was the Indian nairle of the place. On thisý

naigthe Spaniards hutngy the crux of their dispute, claiming a prioritv of tiiscoverv
unider the naine San Lorenzo. To enforce their pre-discoverx- riçylts Don MIanuel
Aritonio Flores, Vicerov of M\exico, for whomi an island on the caaISt 1; is nmd, sn
hlis niephiew. Estevan Jose Martinez, in charg? of an e.xpedition ti 1789 to occupy
Nootka. This the latter did vvith ramparts and battery. WVhile there lie seized
iotie Eniglishi vessels, on the ground that: the\- wer- infringing on Spain's excluisive
trade righits. thus nearly precipitating the xvar wvhichi for sortie timie hiat heen iml-
inient. Ih Was onlv in 1792 that matters were saisýfactorillv adi usteti bv Quad ra

arîd VancouvI r, and Nootka wvas finallv conceded ta Great l3ritain. Since the dtlz-
iiaiiiling of th.- Spanish flag a-, Nootkaý-, the Indians have fiad alirost ullnmolestcd
possession of the place, î-etaining, sorte of the custonis and forms of wvorship acquired
under the Spanish regimie.

Our checkerboard of English, Spanislh and Indian naines on this side of Van-
couver Island carnies us do\,%nt to the Sti-ait of Juan de Fuca, whose date of discovery
was dry on the pages of history priair to the explor-ation of the places whichi forml
the themne of aur narrative. The discoverv of the Greek pilot juan de Fuca met
with the fate wvhich is usual to a diszcov.eirv which anticipates its age, and wvas treated
withi iincredulity-, onlI- ta receive the mark of recognition sortie centuries later.

Following the strait around. \ve corne ta Victoria, the capital and i-ose igarden
of British Columbia. It was once a fort belonging to the Hudsont's Bay Comipan-,,
undler nmime of Fort Albert, afterwards changed ta Camiosun, wvhlch iii turn becamie
Victoria wxhen stî-eets began to mark the townsite. It xvas toi- a long tMe the only\
Place of ans- importance iii Britishi Columbia.

A three hiours' sal from Victoria brings us back onice more to the shores of
Vancouver. A glance ar sorte of the namies at the niorthern extremnitv- of thecos
Shlows that the Englishi have heen busy carrying on the %vorkL of e.xplor-ationi and the
dlevelopment of this gyreat pi-ovinicc of Brnitish Columbia siîîce Vancouver'., tiniie. 1
flee(l olv niention such nanies as Por-t Sirmpson and Prince Rupert. mnies wel I known
to all.

IN this vast new plastic countrv. still being shaped in the big kneading troughi of
Empire, there aire immense and vital foi-ces \,aitiing for a. strong, freslh mmid
to express their hiimanniiiess and coloî-, using poetrv as a rnedium foir \vrtin-

i Pose. On the sidewalks of Vancouver and on lier waterfront is muchi niaterial
foia bi-oad fr-ee woî-ker who cati bî-ush in the color in strang' strokes, dr-owing() the

ic~ lii the mass with daring, effronte-v and spirit, giving it atmosphiere \vith the
MifltS of romance and the glamor of legend and tradition. On the wvaterfront ai-e

Pictul-es of labor wvhich are rugged and powerful, as w~eIl as opul-ent inl ColOrX
epic toil of mien and hanses, jovous and pagan, goes on every day in itspîi

t'UPcturesqueness. One of the pictures that ma-it foi- a vivid artist ta give thein
ro ý~ hape and color may~ be seen on the New England Fish Comipany's dock any

dywhen a hialibtut steamler unloiads her catchi of fish. The plankv milky--bellied

tai-e sopped down in shining heaps upan a board staging f ronm the cal-go-nets
tbec tre jerked fronm the ship's hold. On the platfaî-m stand sea-booted,
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bare-armcd wcathcer-cured workcrs, slashing off the heads of the flsh with great
knivcs like cutiasses. The thing has the look of slaughtcr, but the slab-shaped fishl
are already clead, of couirse. It is a meaty, striking thing to sec. Also the swiftness
and clexteritv of the guillotiners are thrilling. With one chopping blow they decajpi-
tate the fisli. Tie strong sun grinning down upon the fish-smclling dock, and the
activity on the decks of the black-bowed, high-funnclled steamer, aIdd to the quiver-
ing rhythm of the picture.

0 NE hazy afternoon I watched the vening core with silent feet across smok-
ing Vancouver, massed in blue perspective toward the west. As the sun
dropped low its long rays pierced the sof t obscurity that lay low over Van-

couver like a broad lake of watcr, and mclted it to a mist of wonderful color in which
the suri floated, a dull-red coal.

The sun went down and a deeper light swcpt up the fields of sky. On the hili
h)ehind which the sun had sunk crimson sparks lit up suddenly as if trolls and brownies
%%ere kindling a fire on the nlountain. The fiat waters of False Creek gleamed and
shone with. orange radiance, and the city's lights, by twos and threes, fiashed and
tw~inklecl in the dusky mass like hidden treasures in a robber's cave. Across the
WTIn-dark waters of the Inilet, the indigo mountains with their cabuchons of snow,
toneci deeper shade by shade, and a torch of red blazing and smoking along the wcst
wvas ail that was left of day.

Ini the dark shades of dusky warehouses on the C. P. R. wharves is stored a
great quantity of merchandise brought latcly by steamers fromn the ultimate coasts of
the Orient. TFhe quaint packing, always a delight to the eye, suggests the ancient
feudalisni unider wvhich cverything is donc by hand, and exemplifies the simple and
naive art wThich the Chinese and a great many of the japanese put into the *com-
inones,;t things that ifill up their day's work. You can see bales wrapped. in matting
and tied with straw rope, casks and tubs hooped with twistcd wooden withes, pack-
ag()es corded with rattan, frails made of rushes and wovcn grasses, ail pleasing ini
form, as if shaped by artists, ail star-nped and brandcd with -the symbols and idcographs
of the Chinese, and ail aromratic of the East. To the imagination they tell of men
\%.,ho speak barbaric tongues and worship strange gods, of wallcd cities and ta11

pagodas, of stone Buddhas in temple garclens, caravan transportation and junks wvith
red sails.

A f cw days ago I w-atched one of the great sips that brought -these fragrant
cornmnodities miaking f ast to the wharf. Her crew werc Chinese, and the watch on
deck,) wNIOrkingç, withi eldritch cries, M.-de a spot of wild color, and infiamcd tliC
imlaginlation. The assumption that these men wcre reformcd pira tes needed no great
swceep of fanlcy. Probably if the truc natures of these lovely rascals with basilisk
faces wetre k-nown, they would take their proper romantic value in the life of the

B EHIND us Vancouver mas mielting away in streams of water. In front of
uis, a1cross the Inilet, wc! could sec in a blindish way through a liquidity tluit
wvould have suited kelpies Vancouver 's miountains wonderful with sno\V.

Lt wvas the ramn that washied the story into proper toile, for it was a wet saga.
On another unsunned day I stood watching somne Chinese sailormen rigging tlC

tin tea trays thcv put on the bow, stcrn and brcast uines to kecp rats fromn cither
Icav'ing the ship or conling aboard. A short, heavy old bull of a seafaring manl, as
1*oug(h and salty as a great fishi, said in deep-sca thunder and with blis mouth close to
rrry- catr, that hie wouldn't sigri aboard a packct that had no rats in her. A ratleS3s
ship, lie said, had nothing but bad luck. In a ship f rom which the rats had beci'
driven ail tingis ývcnt awvry. The ship's bell, for instance, struck fine belîs at noofl
and midnighit, and the sheaves and pins in the blocks rusted in their seatings, so thait
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sail Could niot be matde, and if anybody whistled for a breeze of wind, the dcvii sent
a gYale.

Mien lie told me some more of the queer things of superstition that belong( to
the sea. He pointed to where -le said his ship, a wooden bark, lay in the stream (1
could iot sec hier, for Vancouver lay buried a thousand fathonis deep in fog) and said
she always sailed faster at night, because a piece of stolen wTOod lhad been niortised
inito lier keci.

Fthings of interest to eye and ear the city is full, but it is the things seeniO in snapshotting shutter-flicks that photograph themsclves on your mmnd,
because of their sharp definition. Sonie of these exposures are sombre, and

darken the vision m-omentàrily; some are brighrt as the gle-am of jewels or the glint
of polisbced metal. Some are touching bits of symbolism; some are tense studies in
pbvsiognomv; swift glances sometinies betray conditions blard ro believe if the picture
wvere ilot clothed in tbe inflexible language of fact. Often the picture which vibrates
before our eyes for a moment is of such opulent color and strong significance tbat jr
stiites the brain into bewvilderment, but it is gone before you can check the ihipres-
sion. The city is a whirlpool wrhich sucks into it the best and xvorst, and certainlv
the most picturesque; there is an incessant vital movement, MTbich evcryonc is free
to sit stili and watch, or join, as hie wishes. The song of the city is a thundering
paean of triumph, but there is tragedy as wcll as lurid melodrama, and the flaunt-
ing of cap and beils at the very gares of the bouse of calamitv. Ini the open street,
witb the srrong' sunshine flaming dowvn, you wvill mneet tragedy, staggering blinldl3,,
bis soul Ibid away, far doxvn inside him with its bands over its face, and close by, theC
bright face of comedy. But jr is the snapshots that print themselves upon the mind
as upon a sheet of film. Some of these are instantaneous, some are time-exposures;
the loiig train swinging into the city in linked dissonance, xvith its smoke streaming-,
out bebind it like dark hair; the big sulky engine pulling the eastbounid freigbit out
toward the mountains; trolley cars sliding u p the street with noises like splitting
silk; tbe swveeping rush of the brass-hilted rubber-shod motor cars; the surge of sud-
deilIy coiigested traffic at a busy corner; the great merchant steamer from the other
side of the world poking ber black nose past the shore-side trees on the hornis of
1latd that squeeze the blue water into the narrow passage wbîch is the gate to the
harbor; a motor fire enrrine burnming with vicious clang of its bell, its driver a strong
br"ighlt-faiced youth, reckless and joyous; the blind old newsboy backed against bis
xvall, a grey~ figure of pathos, holding out the paper 'he cannot sc, new Chinese faces
il, tbe detention slheds on the docks, yammering like vcllow Peris at the gates of
Paradise; an Australian steamer landing its exotic passengers fi-om the antipodes of
tbe eartb; a three-funnelled Alaska steamer loading frcighit for tbe Yukon River;
the Iniperial Limited pouring out its touriets drawing deep breatbs of wonder after
two ricb-boured days of mountain scenery and Vancouver for climax; a departmcntal
Store door disgorging girls voung and natty and chattery; the wbhite flare and spottingy
Of electi-ic signs on the da-,rkness; the lîghts of moving sbipping on the Inlet weaving
Pa'ttern1s with the shore lights of North Vancouver.



Lttle John
By Garnett \Veston

LAST niiglt 1 saxv the mloon, roundani vellow, risc against the

L east. The i\'Iistress was some-
xvbere iin the garden, as wvas

MrU~. 1-cniry. At other tirnes it hiad caused
Ill sornle conicernl, but last nighit I was
coutinrg the fortictb moon that blas corne
full an.l xvitbered sinice Little John went
inito the inortb. It xvas j ust such. a nighit
wben lie sbouldered bis pack and took bis
farewell. of the M1istress doxvn there in
the sliadoxv of the east waiI of the garden:
the plaice wbere sbe wer so ofteni ini the
first rnontbs of bis absence.

1ilhave counited tbe full moons hoard-
iîi-1y like golden sovercigns, and at eachi
nle\\r counit 1 bave said, "Nov lie will
Sturely cornle, for I canniot think bie 13
dead. "1 xviii corne back, Old Tom," hie
said to mie; ''Goc il vii ot let mce die in the
bils as otbers bave. Keep Endress for
mne''; and so 1 bave tricd to do, but it is
bard, espcîallv wîitb vo ung l\'Mr. H-enry
arounid tbe bouse. How often I bave
\Va1tche(l theinl go (l0wflt iito tbe garclen
together \\vbIen tbe moon \\,as full, as it.
xvas iast niigbt. 1 ain ail oid mari, and
mlv blood Is slow, but 1 ii xvbei it
woîîld burn ini mii\x'einis at tbe sigbt of

a pettgil ini the rnlooniliglit. 1\Ir. Heniry
i' S'ICI, a man, as blis father \vîts wberi lie

xvas von(, 11 siies and galiantrv, and
the i\ Iîstrcss is a wornan, soft aiid \vinniing,

as most o-entle\\oiiien are. Anid so I fear
for themn. NTot that there is ainv harrnl in
it, for folk, bereabouts believe tÉittle Johnl
is; (Cad, afl(l SoilUCtiiUCs i thiril tbe NïIis-
tress believes it, too, CISC would slie ilot

encurae Mr. Heiirv? Afteî- ail, it Little
Johnl is bleacblino( soîe\bere 'in the
mlounitains of tbe ilorth, Nvhiat blarrn that
_Mir. Heniry sbould love bis brother's
\vi do \v? But Little johni is not dead.
No, no0, bie cannlot be-anid tbiere lies the
trouble. 1 cani do riothii. 1 dare not
sp)eak to the ïMistress, anid xvben I raised
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ini hanci to strike iM'r. H-enry, 'fore God,
I saw. bis dead father stand there with
one of bis rare srniles, and I could niot
touch the boy.

He and Little John grew up about mvjý
kniees. When I go out to tbe grave of
their father anid mv oid comirade, I hiear
bhis voice over anid over souniding anonig
the whbite stonies, "Keep tbem, Tom, old
conirade, tbylil need you,'' anld so for
nigb a score of cears I bave. 1 ]lave
watcbed them grow from the davs wvbcn
tbev woulcl corne about my knees anid ask
to be told again the story of Riel's rc-
beliin anid bow 1 nîarched iin thecir
father's cornpany ail througbi tbe trouible,
to tbe timle Mien Little John brougbit horne
tbe l\'istress to the old borne witb its big
rooms, its veranidas and gardenis tbat iiv
clead cornrade and 1 mrade Mieni we camle
to tbe Pacific coast after the rebellioni wvas
over. 'Those were full davs, I tbinik, whien
v-ve ail gatbiered abouît the big becarth Ii
tbe long( roorn, tbe à1aster, tbe _Mistress,
Little Johni ancl M\r. Henry. Tbev7 were
boys theni, anid Little Jobn, thougl i te
older, wxas the srnaller of the txvo, so we
nained hirn after tbe outlaw of the Great
Foi-est. Mien the iv/listress died anid wxe
buried bier in the cbur-chyard witb the iv).
anid the roses. Tbe Master soon followced
anid XTC put irn niear the ïMistress.

I hn~tbe M\aster's sword over rhle
bov's' cot aiid told thiern stories of the 1rc-
beHlioni of '70 and of .tbe fligbit of lZit2î
until tbev knevv tbe tale bv beart an1 wefe
\\,ont to figbit the batties over agailn doh)
bv the river* Tbe sound of their rCC

caille uip to rne free and riiilg M\r-
Henryi< particularly, like tbe 11 as t '

\Vleiiwewere boys together oni the tarifl
in0itaio AUl tbis xvas nllany ý'ears a.o
Littie johni grewv up anid rnarried. I"'
there wbhen lie brougbit home blis bi
and I could scarce sec bier for tbet:
tbat caille to niv eves with tinking('
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rnle riine wheii die old Aliaster bî-oughrt
lhomle the i\/Iistress.

w1hv~ ere contcnted for a timie. Th e
zrenoverlooks the sea that is somnetimies

ý_irc\ anld cold, nmoaning like a thinig in
pain, while at other timies It laughis anci
sngs crooning mielodies to, the gulis. The

IXli~rssandi Little johin spent long hiotrs
in thie garidetn with the flowers, andci when
Mr . H enry came up fi-oi Victoria foi-
t-be week-end they were a happy part\,.

Tlieni onC day thlere came rumors of gol(l
ini die distant Yukoiî. i\'r. Henry told us
of cager crowds dhronging northward and
of twtý stuî. and bustie in Victoria. Frori
that mnoment I saw the restlessniess of fever
hegin to burn in the eyes of Littie Johin.
' ihe iXlstress saw it, too, I think, for shie
watelhed lmi hunigrily, and in -lier face
was the dawniing of a great fear.

Little Johni went, as frorn the first 1
knew hie wouid, foi-lhe was of the hrood
duit wand(ers. Soon or late the fever
ýnters thieir veins and dr-ives themn out. I
know, fTor though I arrn old 1 mind 'the
days wl1îen it sickened nme of homie and I
ran awa, aking for the sea, where I
shîppiledl on a cratzy tramnp thlat took me to,
lamiaica. Little Johnr said faî-ewell to the
MXistress in the garden, xvith the gi-cat
whlite miooni makiig ghiosts out of the noël-
ding flowers;* 1t xvas as fair a nighit, I
tlunlk, as ever \vas, writh the wine-strong
silell of the Illacs fflling the ilighrt under
die stars. B3ut 1 thoughit blacktv, foi' al
tlîat.

Little John went out by the gate in thie
sou)Ith wvall. The 1\Iistress stood for a long
tillie in the full lighit of the moon flood-

tl"hde garden path, lier liead bowved and
shouilers d rooping. Mien shie camie

towards the bouse. Shie smiled sadly upj
ý ,U Ilewhere 1 sait on the balcony~ -nd
mlade a I ittie gesture \vith lier hianci. I
licarI hier lighrt footfalli li the corridor
"ind on, the stair. Mhen at last I got up
to()-go into my bcd the lighrt ivas stili hurn-
Hi ini lier rooni. Shie ývas at the window
Witli lier liead on lier arnis and lier hiair
ail a-tumible ovci the si.

\Vea mv daysi Little Joh,î wrote fronm
V7anlcouver, and a vessel fronm the north
hýroug.ht a second letter. Tiiere xvas a long
silence, and a third camie. It had. been
nlel*- three nionths on its way. Little

Joli" ~VVs Puishiing inito the north ý-Nithi tivo
others, led by an Indian's tale of a gold-
Hlooîcd river by the Arctic Sca. So far
lie lîad found nothing, and lie promnised to
corne home if thîe Indian's tale proved
false.

Eaclh dav the hiearth fii-e roared in the
great living rooni, and the Alistress \vou1d
sit bv thie wvindowv lookinz dow'n to the
sullen wvash of %-vater whipped bv thie rain.
'lie wceks went by and the montlis. Alir.

Henry camie ofteîî at first, thiu less fre-
quently. Iii the spring hie took to conîîng

agan, nd t ~as tieu thiat I begaîî to
notice themn and be afî-aid. VVeary days!

And so I hiave cotintcd dlie fulliimoonis
like golden sovereigns, and last niglit I
sawv the fortieth thiat lias couic full anti
withcmred silice Little Jolin ýveint into the
north. Three \wearv years!

Last niglit wliei theC ilstress caille Ili
fromi the gardeii withi M\r. Henry lier face
wvas vemy quiet and contented and liappy.
She sat dowvn to the pino and lier fingYers
flashced over the x.vhite keys and slie senit
a, lîttie song that seemcid all j oy ou-,
tlîîotigh thie loîîg French wnos to
whisper amnong the flow'%ei-s. AIir. H-enry
>tooci looking clown at lier tlîick iasscd
haîir aund his eyes burmned xvitlî the Liglit.
'fhree tinies have 1 seen tlîat lighîr burn
in a nman's eyes. Once ini the old AMas-
tersi, once in Little John's and last nliglit
ini A/Ir. Henry"s. 'l'le Mistress looked Up

n;d sawt it, just as die last notes of thie
mu~sic followed thie song tirougil the open
xviidow. Shie gave a littie sobbing cry
and lier cves widenied tiitit thîeY xere 'hîir
as stars and narrowced tili thie lasiies
slîaded thieni. Slowly Mr. Henry took
lier hianci and kisscd it once. Mien lie
\vcn1t out inlto t'le garnden and I heard die
rattie of thle gra.vel on tlic sca road as biis
Car \veN7tt doWîi towar(Is V ictoria. Oh,)
Little Joli"! wvherc are you, boy ? Cornle
honme hefore it is too lare.

I weit ouIt ilnto the mnoonlighit and

talked softly to thle sea. Lti on
Little John"," I ~vîsee,"collne 11o111c,
boy, conic hionie !' Mhen I turnied, thie
Mistress ývas behind me, siiiil ,ani grace-
fuil as lier flowers. I lookcd at lier a nîo-
mient sadly andc sule put lier hiaîds on, MY
shotilcrs and rested lier heiad on lier ais.
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"He is dead, Old Tom," she said, and
cricci softly while 1 cornforted bier as best
I could.

Lt is evening again. I arn waiting for
the soun(l of Mr. Henry's car corning over
the sea road. The moon is flot yet up and
the west sky stili burns an ashy fire. I
arn excited tonight. There is sornething
very odd about the air. I cannet under-
stand. Pcrhiaps it is the coming of Mr.
Henry and the thougbt of what may hap-
pen. The Mistress thinks Little John is
dead. Lt is thiree years and -four months
since- lie went away.

l\r. H-enry is bere now and the moon,
a spot of silver, swirns in the purpie east.
The lilacs are wine-strong in the air, and
the night is so stili. In the servant's -hall
sorneone fingers a banjo tentatively. A
few notes corne softly, then silence. Voices
niurrnur in the garden. 'Jhey are over in
the shiade of the east waIl. The Mistress
laughis a Iittle rippling laugh that is like
wvater trickling over stones.

I arn looking past the wall at the tan gled
shrubbery whichi grows up to it. Inside
are the fiowers and plants that the Mis-
tress is s0 proud of. Outside the wall
cvervthing is savagely unkernpt. There is
something odd about that patch of broorn
wit-h the blossorns lying like snow in the
rnoonlight. T1he flowers seerni to shiver,
thoughi the nlight xvinds are so gentle that
the icaves are scarcely stirred. 'There is
a black patch iii the broorn that wvas flot
thcre today. Someone has gathereci a
gTrcat arniful of the flowvers.

I stand up to look at the black hole.
The rnoon's lighr bhas strange fancies for
imv cvcs ton ighit, for the edges of the bole
scemi toçrow laroer adshrink. \Va
I)oor sC1t'nr 1 wotuld iake no\v wvith nw' old

eyes. The black patch is actually rnov.
ing, so0i seerns. Lt is now much nearer
the wall, I think. I rub my eyes and look
again. The black patch is gone. The
snowbank of the flowers is unbroken 1My
eyes are flot what tbey used to be. Tbey.
play odd pranks in poor lights. Ahi, well,
I amn old!

-My God! did you hear it? Was it the
sea that moaned then? Are rny ears weak,
too, or did I hear a sob? I arn leaning
over the balcony, rny 'hands trernbling on
the rail. The black patch is again visible in
the broorn. Lt is alive. It is a man. A
figure straightens and moves.

"Little John!" L sbriek. L leap down
the Stair, across the garden to the gate and
fling it open. I tbresh rnadly in the broorn,
leaving ragged channels through the
fIowTers. I cry aloud the narne of Little
John. Nothing answers, and suddenly Mr.
Henry is upon me. Hîs fingers whirl me
about face, and his voice is harsh as 'bie
says, "What is the matter, Tom ?" I
stammer, "Little John was bere in tbe
broorn 1"

His eyes go wide, then close into mere
slits, and I see sorrow in thern. "My
brother is dead," be says gentlv; "corne in,
Tom. You are tired."

He leads me to the gate. I stop, as he
would enter and look back. The whole
hiliside whitens witb the broom, and it is
ernptv. The night is a voîd again. The
black patch and the rnoaning-were they
phantorns? *X'e go in. The ]\'istress is
leaning over the great bowl of the foun-
tain. A shining drop f ails into the purpie
w-ater and sends ripples shirnrering across
the basin. Very tenderly Mr. Henry takes
bier in bis arrns and kisses bier upon the
lips.
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The Totem Pole
By Ethel G. Cody Stocidarci

W HEN you run across an Indiantotem pole of generous size
and do not sec any Indians
within a mile radius or

stttmble over any papooses, you rnay know
thiat somebody bas been ligbt-fingered and
stolen it. The original farnily heraldics of
tie Indians are not for sale any more than
the family crest of a white man. There are
ami amiount of totems, ranging from three
inchies to ten and fifteen feet in height,
scattered ail over the country, but thev were
niade for sale just like a buit-to-rent house,
and are buit imitations of the real thing.
Tie Pacific coast Indians spend much of
their time in winter and off-seasons carving
totem poles for sale; it is their one artistie
stock--in-tra-,de that is very widely known.
Baskets and "Chilkat blankets" are other
forms of artistic Indian expression, but as
thiev are mainly the efforts of the klootcbrnen

(woen)the braves have ail the honor of
tie carving of the totem poles and the
goodly incomnes d,ýrived therefrom.

It is riumored that the famous totem pole
in Seattle, WTasbington, was first stolen and
thien I)aid for, though whether the original
owniers are aware of the latter fact is not
definîte*Iv knowvn, and as tirne slips by no
one cares about just wbat did happen at
tie tine; but Seattle secs to it that no one
steals it again. The Seattle totem is a
Pirticularly fine specirnen, being over sixty
feet biçig.

-Tliere are a few of the Indian villages
on1 the upper Pacific coast that have suc-
ceedcdd in warding off the attacks of the
SOulvenir fiend and the ardent hunter for
nlluscuim curio-tirnber. Onie of the most in-
teresting of these places is Alert Bay, B. C.,
sonie three bundred miles nortb of Vancou-
ver, B3. C. It is a one-street village that
\vanýiiders along the water's high-tide edge
aind blinks stolidly toward the setting sun.
Flere is found one of the finest collections
Of totem poles in America. Every house

bias one, sometinies two, whdle ini the native
graveyard they are piled so thick that pas..
sage through them is alrnost impossible.

Glaring in colors and crude to a large
extent in carving these houselhold totems
are very interesting, though, like rnany othei-
things, must be seen in their natural sur-
roundings to be properly appreciated. The
frog, the fish, the eagle, the raven and the
bear are the most noted symbols. Each
tribe is represented by one particular an-
imal, and as ýtwo members of the saine tribe
are not allowed to intermarry, the variety
of emblems on a bousehold totem are natur-
ally varied. The crest of the head of the
family always occupies the top of the pole;
the wife's cornes next, then that of the
mother of the owner of the bouse, after that
the wife's rnother's, and if there is any
roomn lef t it is devoted to the folklore of
either heads of the house.

One totem in Alert Bay bas the hecad of
a raven well down on the pole. The bill
of this creature is immense and is binged
so that the upper portion lifts up. Wben
the chief of tliis bouse gives a "part3i" the
gruests enter the bouse by taking a header
through this beak-the ordinary door of
the place beîng closed for that particular
period.

And as to bouses: the old-tinme teepee is
as out-distanced ini the Indian village of to-
day as the one-storey cottage bias been by
tbe modern apartrnent bouse in the ci-ty.

"Corne inside," said a fat Indian clad
in a pair of trousers a couple of sizes too
small for birn, a red and black blanket and
a wvide grin. We stepped into the bouse
hie indicated with a grimy thurnb. About
eight feet square with but two or tbree
windows, and those alrnost unrecognizable
uncler their coat of dust and smokc, this In-
dian apartment presented a grotesque ap-
pearance.

A dozen farnilies bad space in tbis bouse,
each separate abode being 1)artitioned off by
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tin biscuit boxes and sticks of wood. As
these divisions were not more thian a foot
and a haif higli one couict look into everv
"Capartmenit" withi one sweeping glance. In
the centre of eacbi bouse burned a fire,
aroitid wh1icbi wva gatbered thie liousehiold
pari.aphernalia, ranging from cooking uten-
suls, blankets and food, to fat klootcbmnen,
brown babies and vellow kittens. In orde.-
to escape the efforts of tbe snmoke fromn so

mianv fires -the roof had been allowed to
follow its own inclination andi fal into
clecay, thiereby relieving the necessity for
chirnney building. Odoriferouts in the ex-
trenie, cluttcred in an apparently *ir-redeem-
able manner, this building that hioused a
great rnany of the descendants of Arnerica's
original inhiabitants prescnted a picture of

«aIlv co-operation thiat xvas decidedly
unique.

Th e \Vanlerer to s

Heart ý%s Deslore
By JOHN S. REED

(Fro,, ilin' "American .Iig-ii.'iiie"'J

There you-here 1;
Not ail the swveetness of your face.

Nor ioy of your fair company,
Can bring uis to one place.

I think of you-
A picture franmed in sombre trees,

1Eve-s wlbei-e a gleam of sky breaks tbrougbi,
Girev days on surnmcnr seas.

'l'li Vesterii VVnd,
That runis the prairies like a flame,

Bears in bis fragrant garmenits twined-I
A wbîsper of voulr narne.

lu sonie far land,
\XTIicn 1 desire your comiradeship

And the cool frankness of your band,
'l'le -s,;veetniess of v our lip,

Then do vou send
A blo\\vn kiss in the wvind's long hair*

And thou-h 1 sleep at the world's end
Yet \Villi it find nne thiere.
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C anada"s System of Responsible
G overnm ent
By Albert J. Beveridge

(From "McG/ure's Magazine")

66 A NNEXATION? Oh, yes, it
might be a good thing for
both of us from the material

found Canadian student of relations be-
tween the Republie and the Dominion-a
man as friendly to us as he is well in-
formed.

"And yet," he exclaimed, "in spite of
this, a union of Canada and the United
States is as impossible as a union of France
and Germany. One consîderation alone is
dearer to us than ail the material advan-
tages that annexation might bring to us-
a matter so vital to us that we would fight
before we would surrender it. That is
our systemn of government. No one need
ever talk annexation until the United
States adopts the Canadian Constitution,
and, above ail, until you Americans are
willing to substitute for your present rigid
and illogical political mach inery Canada's
s3,sýtem of responsible government."

The Canadian Constitution was written
in the light of our experience under our
Constitution, and was designed to save
Canada from the serious troubles we
Americans have been forced to meet and
overcomie. Its contrast to ours furnishes
a most instructive example of one people
learning its lesson f rom the successes and
Illistakes of another.

B3ut in this paper we are dealing with
the Canadian political party practice and
ifethod. What, then, of Canada's re-
sPonsible government, which our Northern
neighbors believe so much bÉtter than ouritClumisy method," as they cail -it, that not
ail our wealth could induce them to ex-
Change it for ours?

N7

NO GOVERNMENT RY POLITICAL PARTIES
IN THE UNITED STATES

We.Americans have a habit of declaring
that "ours is a government by political
parties." But, fromn the Canadian view-
point, not only do we seldom have govern-
ment by political parties in the United
States, but such a thing, in the Canad ian
sense of that term, at any time would be
difficuit, and in ordinary times impossible.

"Why," said a Canadian publicist, "if
you Americans have a government by par-
ties, tell me what party is running your
government now?"

And, indeed, what party is running our
government now? The present situation
at Washington affords a perfect example
of the contrast between the Canadian poli-
tical system and our own.

For do not we read that the Democrats
are in ",control" of the House, the Re-
puiblicans in "control" of the Senate, and
that a Repuiblican President sits in the
chair -of Washington and Lincoln? Our
Senate and House must corne to an agree-
ment on ail bis before Congress passes
them; and even then our President may
veto these bis.

Even if those in the House who are
termed Democrats were in full accord on
policies and laws, and if the same were
true of those in the Senate who are termed
Republicans, stili there could be no Party
agreement that would pass any law through
Congress or adopt any programme as a
Party, policy. For, even supposing party
solidarity in House a .nd Senate, yet a dif-
ferent party is in "control" of each house.

But our situation is worse than this.
Are we not told by the daily press that
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the Democrats in the House are divided
on this measure and that-that their
"leaders" were overthrown by their fol-
lowers on the question of free wool and
the like?

Have we flot received -a formai an-
nounicement that among the Republicans of
the Senate there is a definite split on f un-
damental questions of legisiation and
economie: policy?

Also do we flot flnd this and that action
or proposai of the President supported by
some members of his "party" and bitterly
opposed by others-this and that failure of
the President to act assailed equally with-
in his own party, now by one group and
now by another?

Not long ago our Republican President,
in a notable public speech, praised the
Democrats in the House for their action
on reciprocity, by strikingly plain infer-en-ce rebuked the ma.jority of the House
Republicans who voted against that mea-
sure, and lectured in advance those Senate
Republicans who should oppose it.

So when the keen Canadian observer
asks us, "What party is running your gov-
erniment at present ?" can any American
tell him?

PRESENT CONDITIONS NOT EXCEPTIONAL

The American politician who is fond
of saying that "ours is a government by
political parties" will say that the pre-
sent is an exceptional time. But is this
true ? Is not the existing situation rather
an uncommonly vivid illustration of what
may be true of us at any time, except in
case of an unusual emergency, such as war,
and the succeeding party impulse which
that great occasion causes; or the appear-
ance of some fundamental question, such
as the free coinage of silver and the like,
but lesser after-impulse flowing from that?

Iiideed, the Canadian goes further and
declares that, under our Constitution,
Part y government, in the true sense of
that term, cannot exist. Our Constitution
provides that the legisiative and executive
branches of our governn-ent shall be sepa-
rate and independent---completely so, ex-
cept in the President's right to make re-
commendationt by messages to Congress
and in his veto power.

Also our legislative branch, thus sepa-

rated fromn the executive, is divided into
two Houses, each with practically equal
powers over domestic legisiation, and each
in theory independent of the other.

Under our Constitution and political
system, too, nobody is made the official
leader of a political party. There is no
legal machinery by which a party, as suchi,
definitely' can be made responsible to the
people.

AMERICAN CONSTITUTION BASED ON
NON-PARTISANSHIP

The ideahistic theory of the fathers who
drew our Constitution was that our Con-
gress would legisiate for the real and per-
manent welfare of a whole people, and
not for the supposed and temporary ad-
vantage of some political (party. Part y
government was not in their minds-it
did not exist at that time. England had
scarcely begun to develop the theory of a
responsible ministry, which is the very soul
of government by party.

For example, the idea of the fathers was
that the President should be selected f rom
the wisest, purest, and ablest men in the
Republic, regardless of every other con-
sideration. Such ivas the sole reason for
and purpose of our electoral college.

The same tffought runs throughout our
Constitution. Our fundamental law is
based on the non-party concept. The careful
division of responsibility; the painstaking
arrangement of "checks and balances"; the
fixed and unchangeable tenures of office;
the veto power of the chief magistrate-
these and other cardinal features of Our
Constitution are inconsistent with and an-
tagonistic to party government.

RUNNINO AROUND THE CORNERS 0F OUR

CONSTITUTION

So that, says the Canadian student, un-
der our system, party government, ini the
Canadian meaning, simply cannot exiSt.
Yet it appears to be necessary. Vie have
tried to bring it about by running around
the corners of our Constitution, pretend-
ing not to notice that instrument.

Although the legisiative and executive
branches of our government are decreed
to be separate and independent, thus pre-
venting any united Party governmeflt, yet
we have tried to overcome this by personal
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commnufication between the WThite House
and the Capitol.

Do flot we read every day about this
and that senator being "sent for" by the
President-this and that chairman of
1-buse committees being "summoned to the
W'hite House"; or, conversely, that sena-
tors or representatives "called on the Pre-
sident" to urge this or that measure or
to protest against this or that policy?

More and more, the American execu-
tive is attempting to become a legisiative
force-a thing forbidden by our Constitu-
tion. We even have the spectacle of bis
drawn by a Cabinet officer and formally
transmitted to Congress for enactment-
a circumstance that wouid -have horrified
the framners of the Constitution.

Years ago the difficulty of executive and
legisiative harmony evolved that absolutely
unique instrument in government, an un-
officiai person populariy known as the "Ad-
ministration moutbpiece." 0f late another
unofficial and extra-Constitutional creature,
entirely strange to every other system of
government on earth, has appeared in
Washington, known as the "Administra-
tion go-betmeen." And this executive
agent in our legisiative branch seems likely
to throw the "Administration mouthpiece"
into the junk-roomn of discarded political
"properties."

This curjous development is not peculiar
to any particular administration. Perhaps
it is unavoidable in our attempt at party
government under our system.

If there is any fault in ail this, it is not
so much in men as it is in our political
systemn. 0f course, it is possible that a
man might arise, even in ordinary times,
of sufficient power to command a united
Party action, notwithstanding our consti-
tutional impediments. But in the absence
of mighty events, such a man rarely de-
velops in the political life of any people.

Information as broad as the country,
and, indeed, comprehend-ing foreign lands;
a wisdom equal to his knowledge; clear-
headedness and the true leader's quality of
Prompt and accurate decision-ali these
such a man must have. Even more im-
Portant, the rare gift of vision must be
bis. And, with all these, he must be armed
wvith utter fearlessness and that vigilant
and intelligent honesty, ripened by experi-

ence, which the most practised guile can-
not deceive. Even these uncommon powers
must be exercised with the skilled strength
and precision of the really great politician.
And he must radiate from the very being
of him that most mysterjous but most real
of all human powers-the power of per-
sonality.

But, of course, such an endowment of
the gods seldom is bestowed, and there-
fore, under our system, this master leader
rarely appears. "And wîthout him," says
the Canadian, "where is your government
by parties? WThere can responsibility be
focused? Suppose you had such a man-
'he couid last, under your politicai custom,
not longer than four or at best eight years."

"On the other hand," say our Northern
critics, "suppose you get a weak or caprici-
ous man for President. In a year you may
want to get rid of him, but you cannot.
He is there for four years. Even if he
loses the confidence of the political party
to which he belongs as represented in your
Congress, stili there in the White House
he stays, and ail is chaos until he goes out."

IN CANADA THE LEGISLATURE AND
THE EXECUTIVE ARE ONE

Contrast ail this with the Canadian
political method. To begin with, speaking
exclusively froin the practical point of vicw,
the Canadian legisiative and executive
branches are inextricabiy mingled.*

In practicai effect, -Canada bas but one
legisiative body, the House of Commons;
and the real Canadian executive, the IPre-
mier, is a part-a member-of that one
legisiative assembly. He need flot be as

*For the purpose of getting clearly before the
American reader the practical workings of Canada's
governiment by political parties, I must omnit comn-
ment on the Canadian Senate and the Governor-
General.

While they must be considered in any critical ex-
amination of the theory of Canada's governmental
system, yet it %vould only confuse to descuibe their
legal theoretical powers and functions in studying
the real "responsible party government" of the Do-
minion.

The Governor-General is the personal representa-
tive of the 'Crown. He appoints the Premier ini
theory and in form; but, in practice, lie appoints the
man wvhom the party and parliamentary situation re-
quires. In theory and form lie is the Canadian execu-
tive-all exccutive acts are in the name of "the Gov-
ernor-in-Council"; but in practice the real executive
is the Premnier. The Governor-General approves
whatever the Premier and bis Cabinet-the ministry
-decide tipon. Thus "the Governor-General is a
rubber stamP of the mninistry," said a learned Cana-
dian writer.

The Senate, too, is a negligible quantity in the
practical operations of Canadas responsible party
goverrent. Senators are appointed for if e. In
theory and form the Senate passes ail bis just as
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a matter of theory; but he is as a matter
of fact. For the Premier must be a man
who can command a majority in the Flouse
of Commons; and this can be donc only
by the Premier being a member of the
H ou se
*"The government," as it-loosely but

popularly-is caiied in Canada, consists of
the Premier and his Cabinet. This Cabi-
net, as withi us, consists of the heads of
the various departments of the executive
government-thc Ministers of Finance,
Customs, Agriculture, Labor, Railways,
Justice, and the like.

This Canadian Premier ostensibly is ap-
pointed by the Governor-General; but as
a matter of fact he usually, if, in-decd, flot
always, is chosen leader of the political
party that happens to corne into power.
For, in Canada, the leader of a political
part y holds the office of "leader." It is a
leadership recognized by law. He is select-
ed as a -party leader by his party caucus in
the Flouse wben bis party is in the minority
and, of course, before lie cornes to the pre-
miership-usually long before. He becomes
Premier automaticaily when bis party over-
throws "the government." And this Pre-
mier names bis Cabinet.

And, in practice, the Canadian Premier
and members of his Cabinet almost invari-
ably are also members of the Canadian
House of Commons, elected to their seats
preciselv as ail other members of the House
are elected. This is a necessity of respon-
sîble party government. O-therwise the re-
sponsible ministry could not explain and
defend its measures, its policies, or its con-
duct of the governiment, and, therefore,
couid not maintain its majority in the
House, which is essential almost to its very
existence.

The Premier and bis Cabinet sit in the
Flouse on flhe front row of benches, directly
facing the chiiefs of tihe "opposition" party,
%Nho sit on the other side of the aisie divid-
ing thcrn. In the front row of the opposi-

the Ilou1se <Tocs ; but iii practice it seldorn itcrfercs
wvitI, the ilouse. Vie people cxvect it to dTo wl, 1t
the Ilouse tels it to do-anc i stually it does just
t1hat. its iinnocuiols character is shown by the utter
iindiffcicc of thie press and public to its debates or
procccdings.

So to cxplain the thecoretical Goverînor or the
tleic-tiecal Sciiate Nwotild oilly confuse thie reader.
l3oth niay he dismiiissed froiru iiitd in thiinking of
the practical %woinitgs o! Canadian party govern.
;nent-ini describing the real political powecr of the
I)otiiioi.-'lic Author.

tion sidc is the official leader of the opposi.
tion party, with bis oldest and closest ad-
visers sitting near bim. I speak of himn as
"officiai" leader because he is so recog.
nized; and as leader and because be is such
by law, draws a higher salary than the
other members.

We sec, then, that "the government"* in
Canada consists of a group of men who
exercîse both executive and legisiative
powers in the fullcst possible measure.
Back of these men is a compact and dis-
ciplined party majority sitting in a single
House. And at tbe supreme bcad of ail is
the Premier.
THE GOVERNMENT DEFENDS ITS OWN

MEASURES IN OPEN PARLIAMENT

Practicaliy speaking, this Premier not
only is the commanding executive of the
Dominion, flot only the ablest legisiator
and most resourceful debater of bis party,
but also he is the authoritative head and
leader of bis part y.

Imagine, now, the Canadian system in
operation. The governing party bas deter-
mined on some important measure, such as
reciprocity. W7aiving tcchnicaiities, the
bill is introduced by some member of the
Cabinet, or, if it is deemed wise, by the
Premier himself. In the case of fiscal
measures, it probably would be introduced
by the Minister of Finance, Mr. Fielding;
the new Canadian Anti-Trust Law was in-
troduced by Mr. Mackenzie King, the
Minister of Labor; and so or..

Then the debate begins. First, the Pre-
mier and bis Cabinet, in their combined
capacity of the executive ministry; second,
members of the Lcgislaiture; and third, for-
maily designated and real part y leaders,
must answer any question tbat the opposi-
tion asks them.

In the case of reciprocity, for exaniPle,
the so-called "pact" was negotiated by Mr.
Fielding, the Minister of Finance, and Mr.

*Ti terni "Utic government" is a popular e.XpVCs'
Sion, t1oretically inaccurate, whIich I aPPIY to t'le

ilig of thc inistry. As a nmatter of fact, under tThc
Cana<Tiàn systeni of responlsible party govermTiCiet, the
Prcmier and bis Cabinet (the ministry> are '"the gos-
crnmcnelt" for mnost practical pur-poses. Tbie PreiiIiCr
is thie real executive; and he is tThe dominant legis-
lative for-ce as well. So I adopt the baose and teCh-
nically iinaccurate termn "thie governmneflt,", as ap-
plieT to the ministrv. for purpdses of brevity and tO
cipiasize to American readers the supreTlacY Of
these party chieftains in the Canadian systeni.-~The
Author.
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Paterson, the Minister of Customs. These
niinisters must explain the whole matter
orally on thc floor of the House, in open
debate. So must the Premier himself.
What about this item and what about that;
,and is the whole policy wise or unsound?

And the answers to this bailstorm of
quiestions, together with the whole discus-
sion, miust satisfy, first, the members of
thle House belonging to the party In power,
,and second, the people of the entire coun-
try.

if the ministry "loses the confidence,"
as the Canadian term is, of a majority of
the House, it is beaten and ordinarily goes
ouit of office. In any even-t, it goes to the
cotintry; and if it is beaten before the
couintry, that is the end of government by
that party.

For example, the party now dominant in
Canada lost one powerful member of the
House, Mr. Clifford Sifton, on the reci-
procity issue., Suppose it should lose
enough others to destroy its majority. Or-
dinarily Parliament would be dissolved at
once and a new election called. In this
election reciprocity would be the issue upon
INhIich the Canadian people pass at th6
poils.

MINISTRY ALWAYS RESPONSIBLE TO THE

P EO PL E

If at this election the people chose a
rnajority of members favorable to reci-
procity, the present executive ministry
wotuld continue-provided the Premier
himnself succeeded in being re-elected as a
member of the House of Commons.

If -the Canadian Premier should himself
fail of election, and yet a majority be eleet-
ed favorable to his policies, he migbt be
continucd as Premier for a brief season,
uintil he could get himself elected from an-
other constituency. If he failed in this the
ne.xt strongest man, command-ing the great-
est confidence of bis party followers in the
Hotise, would, practically speaking, be
chosen the party leader and therefore ap-
pointed the new Premier. For the Premier
rflust secure and maintain the support of a
rmalo1rit3, of the House.

B3ut it is extremely unlikely that the
Premnier or any other strong member of tbe
IlOuse in either party would fail of re-
election in Canada. For he can run for
a seat in the House from two or even more

constituencies at the same time. And, of
course, sucb a man ehooses this second or
third constituency in a locality wbere be is
sure to receive a majority.

The purpose of this is to make certain
that a man of such ability, character and
experience as to make him a national figure
shall not be lost to the service of the peo-
pie. This device is not often employed by
persons of merely local standing.

If the people at su-ch an election choose
a majority opposed te, a measure on which
the governing party headed by this respon-
sible ministry bas been compelled to go to
the country, then, of course, the opposition
becomes the governin-g party, and the
leader of this opposition is appoin-ted Pre-
mier and names bis Cabinet.

This opposition, thus placed ini power
by the people at tbe poils, in its turn be-
cornes responsible for every measure of
legisiation and every act of government.
PARTY LEADER' MUST ANSWER QUESTIONS

Isay every act of governmen-t, because
tbe leaders of the party in power-tbe Pre-
mier and bis Cabinet-must answer orally
on the floor of tbe House in open debate,
not only as to matters of legisiation, but
just as much as to the conduct of the gov-
ernment itself. No matter appears small
enougb to, escape tbe vigilant inquiry or
aggressive attacc of tbe opposition.

I bave listened to more than an bour 's
debate over *a question of the building of
a boat. Why was it flot buil' a foot longer
or a foot shorter, a foot wîder or a foot
narrower? What about the specifications?
Was there graf t somnewbere? What was
-the true inwardness of a certain individual>s
connection witb it? Above ail, why was
it not built in Canada instead of in the
Mother-coun'try? and so forth and so on.
To ail of whicb, of course, the responsible
Minîster had to make satisfactory answers.

Another illustration is tbe management
of the two thousand miles of railroad which
ùte Cana-tdian government owns and oper-
ates. Wby the expenditure for thîs or tbat?
Wby were freigbt cars not furni§hed
promptly and properly?-as a shippcr who
bappened to be a member of the House be-
longing to the opposition wanted to know.
How mucb was cbarged for the govern-
men't's cars that, in the course of business.
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went into the United States? Why was
flot more charged?

It appeared that the goverfiment had
permitted somne littie American vessel,
arme.d in a puny way, to pass down the
Welland Canal into the Lakes for exercises
connected with our naval militia. Some
member of the opposition read in a news-
paper a Chicago dispatch that there was
to be a mock bombardment of Chicago.

"What is the meaning of ail this?" de-
manded the opposition of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and his Cabinet. 0f course, no-
body in the United States knows anything
about our having an armed vessel on the
Lakes, and cares less. 0f course, too, the
so-called mock bombardment of Chicago,
if ever it occurs, will attract less attention
even in Chicago itself than a basebaîl game.

Nevertheless, the Canadian Prime Min-
ister and his Cabinet had to explain the
matter at least sufficiently to satisfy their
own party.

Thus it is evident that Canada has a
government by political parties, which is
responsive and responsible to the people.
This responsiveness an.d responsibility are
assured because the members of the real
executive governiment, who also are mem-
bers of the House, are compelled to explain
,to and to convince their party majority in
open debate, as well as the whole Canadian
people-and this, too, day in and day out
-concerning every measure past, present
and proposed.

IF TAFT WERE A 1\'EMBER 0F THE
HOUSE

To make it even clearer to us Ameni-
cans: If we had the Canadian system, Pre-
sident Taft and ail the members of his
Cabinet would also be members of our
House of Representatives. The reciprocity
bill would be introduced either by Secre-
tary Knox or by Mr. Taf t himself, and
these two men, and perbaps Secretary Mac-
Veagh, would have to ansxver- absolutely
any question that anybody in the House saw
fit to ask themi.

Thev wvould have so to convince their
own party that they %vouid be able to main.
tain their majoritv in the Flouse on that
question, up to and through the final vote.

Or take the MVexican situation: If we
had the Canadian system, the President
and the Secretary of War wvould have to

explain the entire affair-would be corn-
pelled to withstand any bombardment of
questions that the whole House might put
to them.

Why were twenty thousand troops sud-
denly mobilized? If for manoeuvres, why
at this particular point? And why was no
notice of manoeuvres given, as in other
countries? Or, how long were the man-
oeuvres to last? Or, if not mobilized for
manoeuvres, what were our soldiers to do?
In short, every question one can imagine.

It would be the duty of Mr. Taft and
Mr. Stimson to answer orally ail these
questions, and even to overwhelm inquiry
and criticism, unless, indeed, Mr. Taft
himself were able to convince the House
that the grave interests of the nation re-
quired secrecy.

Stili another very striking illustration is
given in the famous railroad bill passed Iast
year. This bill xas prepared by Attorney-
General Wickersham. The country re-
members the tremendous and successful as-
saults made upon certain critically import-
an-t provisions of that measure.

If we had the Canadian system this bill
would have been introduced by MVr. Wick--
ersham himself; andi he and the President,
sitting as members of Congress, would have
borne the brunt of the legisiative battie.
They would have been forced personally to
answer every question that was asked, re-
fute every cniticism that was made as to
every feature of that bill in that historic
debate.

So it is that Canada has a government
by parties-a distinct, legally recogniz-ed
Part y government as such-which for its
every act, executive or legisiative, its cverY
proposai, either as to law or pohcy, is
directly responsible to the House of Comi
mons and to the whole Canadian people.
Instead of responsibility being scattered, as
it is under our system, it is concentrated
and fixed under the Canadian system.

If anything it does, any laws it passes,
any measure it proposes, fails to meet the
approval of either the House or the people,
that party loses the con trol of the govern-
ment and the opposition party takes control
-and takes control as a Part y.

THE PREMIER MvUST ALWAYS HAVE

THE OOUNTRY'S CONFIDENCE

The Premier, who, in a practical waY,
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corresponds to our President, is in fatal
case if his party majority in the House is
shattered; and he does flot remain in office
after he loses the confidence of the country.

B3ut with us, no matter if the Presi-dent
loses the support of the majority of bis own
party in Congress, he stili remains Presi-
dent for a rigid four years. No matter if
he loses the confidence of the whole court-
try, stili he holds fast to the arms of his
presidential chair. No matter even if the
people make up their minds that he is a
person whose unwisdom endangers the in-
teresrs of the nation-yet even such a Pre-
sident can be ousted only by impeachment.

The samne is true of his Cabinet, so long
as this irremnovable President wants to keep
it about him. He is not responsible to
anybody, in the Canadian meaning of "re-
sponsibility," and his Cabinet is responsible
to nobody but him.

"I find I cannot please everybody, sa I
have made up my mind to please mvself,"
said one of our American Presidents , many
years ago; and he happened to be a man of
the highest order of ability, unquestioned
honestv, and great courage. If we had the
Canadian system, no President would dare
say that. It would be a challenge, first to
his own party and then to the people at
large, for a combat which would overthrow
him speedily.

?lore than this, no matter what occurs,
no mnatter how completely the people re-
pudiaite one of our so-cailed party majori-
ties in the Senate or the House, yet the
members of the House remain for their two
7ears, and senators remain for their six

3,ears.
But in Canada, in such a case the party

in Power goes out of control; the former
Premier and his Cabinet, if chey succeed
personally in being re-elected, become no-
thing miore than members of the House.

CANADA ALREADY HAS A SYSTEM 0F

RECALL

Thus we sec that not only have we no0
Parts' governm-nt in -the Canadian sense,
but ve have no0 machinery which, without
great dela37, registers the peopie's will. Ini
Canada, not only do they -have party gov-
ermeîit in the strictest s-nse of the word,
but their systemn produces'an automatie re-
eal oIf the Party in power. The people
do not have to wait for pet-itions; they

need none of th-- machinery of our Ameni-
can "irecal." XVhen Canada's responsible
ministry loses the confidence of the House,
it goes to the country at a new election,
or else goes out of office.

So, when a party is in power in Canada,
it Iiterally can do what it likes, but, also
literally, at its peril. The attitude of the
opposition, and of the country, toward the
party in power is, "Lt is up ta you; run the
government in1 your own way. But re-
member that whatever you do is at your
own hazard. We, the apposition, will hold
you strictly accounitable for every law and
every deed. And we, the people, hold you
responsible to us whose servants yau are."

Here is an example of how absolu tely
the party in power can do what it likes in
Canada: When our American panic of 1907
affected Canadian bankers, they began to
increase their reserve and draw in their
loans. They suggested that they did not
have enough money. 0f course, this was
neither true nor reasonable; for, under the
Canadian banking and currency system,
plenty of currency is available, at all times,
for the conduet of legitimate business. At
least, the government so looked at it. "And
so," said Mn. Fielding, the Minister of
Finance, "we just set our printingy presses
going and struck off $25,-000,000 of Do-
minion notes. 0f course, there was no0
authority of written Iaw for doing this.
0f course, too, we exceeded the gold re-
serve which the law requires the govern-
ment to keep. But something had to be
done, and we took the responsibility. We
went to such bankers as were showing ner-
vousness and said, 'Here is maney.' This
made most of them ashamed of thernselves,
and hardly any of them took this money."

Out of $25,000,000 thus printed only
$6,000,000, 1 believe, really was issued. 0f
course, this was taking what we Amenicans
would think a desperate chance. Had this
act of "the government"-the responsible
ministry--been repudiated by Parliament,
which met some months after the event,
the party in charge of the government would
have gone out of power. But when this
Parliament met it promptly natified this ex-
traordinary action as being justified by the
conditions.

From ail of thîs, it follows that in Can-
ada mos't, if not ail, party policies are
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determined in the flrst instance by the Pre-
mier and his Cabinet, and if important
enough, laid before the party caucus. And
the wvil1 of this caucus'is the absolute law
of the party. For a Canadian party catucus
is a caucus indeed.

A REAL PARTY CAUCUS

The members of Canada's Congress are
present; the members of the Cabinet are
present as such, and as accepted party lead-
ers; the Premier himself is there, as Premier
and as the supreme party chieftain. This
caucus, thus constituted, threshes the whole
matter out. It d&termines the party's policy
and course of action. The executive and
legîsiative act together. They are one,
practically speaking.

No such caucus is possible with us. Our
two houses of Congress are separate and
independent, and of almost equal legisia-
tiv'e power; the executive is separate from
and independent of both: and so there can
be no singleness of party action and re-
sponsibility.

So, in Canada, there is a parti' solidarity
such as we know nothing of, and can know
nothing of, under our system; for in Can-
ada it is the partji which governs ail the
tinie. Canada's legisiative and executive
welded into a single governing unit; the
Premier and bis Cabinet, also members of
the House, and both of them merely the
manifestations and instruments of the parts'
in power-a unity of party thought and
purpose resuits, as impossible under our
systemn as it is foreign to our notions.

At the supreme head of this strictly party
government stands the Canadian Premier.
Not only is lie in reality the executive head
of the nation, not onl37 is hie also the legis-
lative leader on the floor of the House, but
a<oh s in a literai sense, the politia
head of bis party.

It is as if our American President, the
Speaker of our House under the old rules,
the leader of the Senate under the ancient
reg'ime, and also the leading debater on the
floor-all îvere combined into one compo-
site official, this officiai the field marshal of
a militant political partv engaged, as a
party, in governing the cotintr3,.

Imagine this, and also that this composite
officiai appointed our Cabinet, each of
whom, as well as the President himself,

was elected to the House as a member of
that body. Add stîli the further fact that
he is the leader of hîs party as much as a
Scottish chief was the head of his clan in
the old days; and, taking ail thmse elements
together, you have a rough outline of the
Canadian Premier.

In Canada there is no such thing as the
"titular head of a party." The head of
a party there must be a genuine head, not
only in name and by officiai sanction, but
by the commission of Nature itseif. He
must be a real leader of men, made such
by bis inherent qualities of abiity, wisdomi,
courage, decision and experience.

The Dominion of Canada is littie more
than forty years -old; yet two Premiers, Sir
John A. Macdonald and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, have been at its head more than
thirty years of that time, although either
of themn might have been ousted at any
moment. And'eîther of them would have
iost power but for their rare qualities of
leadership, which made each of them the
first of his country's statesmen of bis time
and th-, head -of the Canadian nation.

During the same period we have had
eight Presidents. 0f these only four were
elected for a second term. 0f these four
Grant was re-elected because of his miii-
tary achievements in our great war, whose
smoldering fires stili heated the biood of
men. Cleveland was elected the second
time as a reaction against Harrison; Mc-
Kinley chiefly because of the wave of pat-
riotic enthusiasm foilowing the Spanish war,
the determination to keep and administer
the new possessions which that war had
given us, an d the profound antagonism to
the free coinage of silver, which was the
primai cause of his first election. Roose-
velt was re-elected as the expontent and per-
sonification of that historic and epochal
movement for fundamental reform which
distinguishes the opening period of the
twentieth century.

LAURIER IN CONTROL FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

But in Canada Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
bis party have been in continuous and su-
preme power for flfteen years. It is as if
an Arnerican President shouid be elected
to the presidency four times in succession-.
Yet, at any moment during those fifteen
years, Sir Wifrid Laurier could have been
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put out of office by the Canadian peopl.
This makes it clear to the American
reader that the Canadian Premier must be
a mian of commanding and extraordinary
powers. And sucb a man is Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. Let us consider this dominant
immid and character of Canada, flot only
in order to, describe the man, but also in
order to understand the personal qualities
that a Canad ian Premier must possess to
hoid the mastery of his party and the con-
fidence of the people for so long a time.

First of ail, then, even in his early man-
hood Laurier was a captivating public
speaker. For almost forty years he has
been by far the greatest of Canada's popu-
lar orators. Long before hie came to the
premiership, friend and foe conceded that,
on the stump, hie was the most effective
mnan in the Dominion.

Almosr from the moment hie entered the
House of Commons he was his party's most
skilful debater. He has the gift of clear
and simple statement, persuading, even his
opponents by his sheer reasonableness.

Said a seasoned and reliable newspaper
man: "I have seen a debate whicb spread
and ramified until the main thing was lost
sight of. Then I have seen Laurier rise
and state the matter with such clear rea-
sonableness that even the members of the
opposition, perfectly unconscious of what
thevr were doing, would nod their heads in
approval."

Then, of course, Laurier has solid ability
of the first order. "One of vour Ameni-
Caris bias been described as 'a man who
thinks in terms of continents'; well, that
describes Laurier's -mentàl operations," said
one most caTeful student of th-is notable
Canadian.

In the big sense of the term, Laurier is
a Politician, but not in our ordinary Ameni-
cari understanding of that word. For ex-
amnple, f rom his ambitious youth dlean down
to the present moment, Laurier bas neyer
been a l"mixer,"Y as our phrase bas it. He
fl'ver bas gone to, clubs, for instance, in
order *to meet men whomn a politician "ought
to knov".

Ag9ain, in going out to speak to the peo-
pie f rom the stump in political campaigns,
hie alwvaYs bas gone as carefully appanelled
as if hie were to speak in Parliament or
address some emninent body of men.

But, in the large meaning of the word,
Laurier may be called a master politician.
H-e bas vision. He discerns the coming
issue, and plans for it as a general might
for a great mili-tary engagement. And
then, when that issue comes, hie throws
himseif into it with his wbole heant and soul.

"Bu.t," said an informant,' "Laurier
neyer makes an issue for bimself. He lets
events and the elements of the situation
create the issue, and then be becomes the
personification of that issue."

The mont impressive thing, about Laurier
is that mingled dominance and charm of
personality wbicb make people think of and
talk about him, wbether they are for or
against bim-and without any visible effort
of bis own. The personality of Sir 'Wil-
f rid Laurier absolutely saturates the Cana-
dian peop le.

"Why," said an admiring opponient, "with
us Laurier is a tradition, a legend, an in-
stitution."

Indeed, so great is the power of this
curious personality that it has captivated
the Englisb people, only in a lesser degree
than the Canadian people. Ail of us will
recail the newspapen accounts of the amaz-
ing demonstration -the Canadian Premier
received at the coronation of King Edward
some years ago.

And Laurier bas courage, as one might
expect, also. His personal bonesty neyer
has been questioned by bis bittenest antag-
onist. With the opportuni-ties that Canada
affords and the *high position bie bas occu-
pied, hie might today be a millionaire, and
that quite legitimately, accord ing to certain
standards of American public life. Yet to-
day, at seventy years of age, hiaving hîtd
absolute power in bis bands for fifteen years,
Laurier is without any kind of wealth,
ownîng, I believe, only the bouse ini which
hie lives; and that was pnesented to hlm by
bis adoring party foliowers.

This is ail too brief a chanacter sketch
of this first of Cariadians and command-
ing general of Canada's dominant political
party. I reproduce these outlines to show
the Anierican reader the only type of pub-
lic men that, under the Canadian system,
can succeed in holding power for any con-
siderable period. Only a man of Laurier's
stature and stnength can prevail. Only
sucb sbould prevail in any party.



The Valley of Humiliation
Bv J. H. WALLIS

(Af/e>- reading "'The Pilgriim'.s Progress")

(Front the -Centuery Magazine")

I would flot linger at the Wicket Gate
Except as any loving worshipper

Would gaze upon the Great Compassionate;
Nor in the House of the Interpreter,

With ail its wealth of good exemplified
Lu wondrous picture or impressive sight,

Would I a guest be willing to abide
More, in impatience, than a single night.

No fear have I of snares that guard the goal;
I should be safe f rom foes the strong might fiee,

Because a humble and a contrite soul
Is inconspicuous to the Enemy.

1 miglht flot see the Mountains of Delight,
XVhose height and grandeur surely would flot suit;

In Beulah Land the light would be too bright,
And noisy praise might make my spirit mute.

I-Icre is the gentlest place of ail the XVay;
Green fields and liles everywhere I see,

So that forever I am fain to stay
In this swveet Valley of iHumility.



The Bow-Legs of Deistiny
THE STORY 0F A GREAT POLO MATCH

By Philip E. Curties

(Fro;z t/he ''Aïmerican. Magaziine)

T oone Disraeli, Nature gave a
head on which he promptly stood
-for Parliament; and got
ithere. To 'one Hercules she

gave an arm with which he beat his way
into Hades and came back with a human
soul. A certain Adonis was given a face
which placed him in the gallery of the
immortals; but when Nature got to Bud
Hitchins, ail that she had left was a pair
of bowr-1egs; with which, like the younger
son in the fairy tale, he must carve his
wvav to fortune.

But at the age of six Bud found a large,
fat Shetland pony which filled the other-
wise embarrassing gap between his knees
so perfectly that, from that time on, the
gap w'as seidom empty. At the age of
twelve he constructed a poio mailet f rom
a broom stick and a mallet of the croquet
variety. And even at that, at six o'ciock
on the evening of June 12, 1911, the very
last chance in the whole range of human
possibilities was that Bud would play in
the inter-county matches. Yet at three
0)'clock on the afternoon of the thirteenth
beholci him in the line-up waiting for the
referee to throw in the bail.

Could anything be more beautiful?
There you have the whole synopsis-the
scenario-early youth and parentage; boy-
hood inclinations; and, at -the e-leventh
hour, the unexpected fulfilment of the
foreord ained-the climax. Th rillingly,
gloriously dramatic are the ways of des-
tiny! Now :to fill in the details.

B3ut first of ail it must be exp1ained
tha1t Polo is different from. ail other sports
ifl one thing. In basebail, tennis, or
1l1otor-boating many are called but few are

choslen. In polo very few are called but

most ail of them get into the game. Lt
is the orchid, the hothouse plant of violent
sports. Lt must be carefully transplanted
into chosen soul, watched, nourished and
forced by loving hands until it is strong
enough to take care of itself-when, like
the orchid, lit blossoms forth the king of
its species, adding its own beauty to its
rarity.

This fact explains, doubly, why the
destiny of Bud Hitchins' bow-iegs was s0
long deferred; and why it was so sudden
when once it came. He was unknown to
polo for so many years because there was
no polo to go into. But when the oppor-
tunity came he was the only one ready to
grasp it.

To 5how hoxv curious are the ways of
desniny, the clock of Bud's opportunity
struck when Mat Daly said, "Well, L'il
be hanged !" For the dramas of destiny
follow no classic schools. No set,
scholastic phrases signal the entrances and
exits. A shepherd's pipe sounding on a
hilîside; a cannon shot breaking, into the
gaiety on the eve of WTaterloo; Mat Daly
saying, "Well, LMI be hanged"-all these
are the crucial sounds of destiny-
and neyer twice the same.

Mat Daly spoke when Wittimer, the
"No. 1" player on the Suffolk team, broke
his wrist at practice on the afternoon of
June 12. For Mat Daly was the horse
handier who tried to wrap a ieg bandage
around the wrist and so discovered that
it was broken. This was the first signal
of destiny that it was ready to spring its
great dramatic climax. The second signal
came when a telegramn summoned Blake
the first substitute back to the city on the
same evening. The third signal fell when
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Carlton, the second substitute, who thought
he was a great man with the bail, got the
sulks and refused to play No. 1, insisting
that, if he played at ail, he would play
in one of the showy positions. In polo,
to repeat, f ew are cailed and the stage was
left ail set for the entrance of Bud
Hitchins.

From a delightful, mysterious obscurity
he came-as he should at sucb a climax.

"Hitchins?" aisked Lorrimer, the team
captain, when Daly suggested his name,
"Who's Hitchins?"

"He's a village kid," replied Daly, "who
cornes Up mornings and knocks the bal
around with the grooms."

"And he can reaily play?"-this a littie
doub tf uliy.

"Can he play? Holy-" and here
Mat's vocabulary steps over the bounda-
ries of modern journalism.

Bud Hitchins was eating -a supper of
blueberries and milk in a littie vine-clad
cottage when the telephone rang.

"This is Lorrimer of the polo club,"
and Bud almost dropped the receiver and
fell in -a swoon. ht is not often that one
is called up on the phone by a god.

He walked baek to supper in a mystic,
alrnost religious haze. The thought of
con-cealing bis triumph neyer occurred to
him in sucli a moment of surpassing ex-
altation.

"I amn going to play against Litehfield
tomorrow," he announced, with tears in
bis voice.

"Against Litchfield? Oh, yes," mused
bis bookish father. His mother fell into
bis arms, for niothers rejoice at their son 's
wvil des t wayward nesses-wben th ey turn
out successfully.

Not a wvhisper of a single leaf on the
villes of the cottage did Bud miss that
sleepless night. At six o'clock he was
groom-ing and scrubbing his two battered
ponies as they bad neyer been scrubbed
'before; and, .,as no we-1l-ordeired reader
may be expected to -be out of bed for two
bours yet, one Mnay use the ti-me to explain
Iloi Bud bad even two ponies.

Destiny, it blas already been explained,
had been working for long years before
this-even fromi the day when Bud was
born. Before that, in fact, for bis mo-
ther's naine was O'Connor. And, as

naturaily as a river drifts to the sea did
-the family drift to Suffoik, where polo
was-in order that Bud might fulfil bis
destiny. 0f course, there were other and
trivial reasons. Bud's father was a re-
tired professor of Greek, and wisbed a
quiet place in the country in which to write
bis "Hîstory of the Athenians," and the
Suffolk air would be good for Bud's mo-
ther, yet these reasons are given merely
for the sake of plausibility in the main
plot of destiny. But, because there xvas
polo in Suffolk and Bud wvas in Suffolk,
it must flot be supposed that Bud came at
once into polo. At that point in the
drama ? WTitb just that stage business?
Not much! We must make our statement
about polo a littie stronger. Very, very
few are chosen. Bud's father had a pen-
sion of eleven hundred a year, not count-
ing the siigbt royalties from a monograph
on the Iota Su'bscript. Does that mean
polo ? No, indeed, that is just one of
Destiny's stage tricks for decreasing the
possibilities and making the climax ail the
more dramatie. For Bud was a "one'
a "village kid" and as far removed from
the polo of the Suffolk Country Club as
if he had lived in far Mongolia.

But Destiny must make a beginning
some time, and so, when the other

toi4vniies" began to caddy on tbe golf links
for coin of tbe realm, Bud began to lead
ponies for the players at the country club.
Where he had heard of polo before that
belongs to the age of mythology and not
that of exact bistory. Tradition says that
he read Kipling's "Maltese Cat"-but
there is no historical basis for the state-
ment. The fact remains that at twelve he
was leading ponies and watching the crude
polo of the early d-ays of the club. Later
came Lorrimer and Mat Daly to initiate
real polo, but by this time Bud wvas too
old to, lead ponies. Ail winter long, how-
ever, wben the players were gone, he sat
at the feet -of Mat and drank in the lore
of the mallet. When the first warm days
of spring appeared and the carloads of
ponies arrived from Texas he sat on the
warm straw of the paddock and watched
the schooling. Here again note the nice-
ties of fate. Had Bud not been the son
of a professor of Greek, and bence a gentle-
man, be would, in the due course of tbings,
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beconie a stable boy and then a groom, and
again, lic would neyer have played polo.

On every occasion, however, Mat put
hii on a pony and gave 'him a mallet-
as boys are wanted badly for "schooling.")
In the fali when the stables were broken
up he purchased an old veteran of a pony
namned "Hans"-for forty dollars, saved
fromn tutoring.

The next winter Mat was laid up with
rheuniatisrn and Bud nursed him. like a
son-xvhich meant, principally, reading
aloud fromn Sporting Life and letting Mat
talk to an interested listener. The result
was that mat gave him "Princess," a really
valuable pony, rescued fromn lameness,
wvhich explains, now, the two ponies and
brings us down to the eventful d-ay.

The inter-county match with Litchlieid
ivas scheduled for three o'clock. At eleven
in the morning Bud was at the stables with
his ponies, rather stiff and embarrassed in
the white breeches whidh he had bought
a year before on the chance that some day
he miglit really play a scrub match. If
that neyer happened he hoped th-at he miglit
be buried in them. The idea that they
would lie christened in an inter-county
wvould have seemed like the wildest fiction.
Khaki had ýbeen the customary wear of
Bud's polo. But, although he had neyer
played in a real match, it must be remem-
bered that he had obtained a knowledge
of the game even superior-six afternoons
a week during the early spring and six
rnornings during the season, with the tough
littie stable boys, any four of whomn could
probably have gone on- the field and trounc-
ed their masters.

At two o'clock Lorrimer appeared in
the stables, bea-,utiful in a soft brown polo
Colt) his trim tan boots appearing beneath.
HIe Iooked around curiously, caught siglit
of Rud, and held out his hand-.

Iarn glad vou are going to play with
hs"le rernarked kindly, and Bud would

have brushed the dust from the 'boots lie-
nleath thc coat.

":Are you nervous?
"iNo," replied Bud, bis teeth chattering,

flot a, bit.,, We repeat that his mother's
arne \vas O'Connor.

"Are your ponies ready?" Mat had
evidentîy explained the extent of Bud's
Stble.
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Bud nodded.
"Well, I wish that you would corne out

and knock the bail around a bit. I would
like to see *how you-I would like to, get
a fine on your style of play, so that we can
have good team work." There are stili a
few gentlemen lef t in the world.

Bud gathered the reins over Hans, whose
poor old neck was battered and scarred,
and, with knees shaking, lifted himself into
the saddle. *The boys around the stable
watched him curiously, almost with 'hos-
tility. He was one of themn and yet flot
one *of them. His performance that after-
noon would make him eit-her a demi-god
or an outcast, and this was partly why
Bud's knees trembled; but once in the
saddle, bis thin, wiry bow-legs slid like
steel springs into the groove vVhich destiny
had carved for themn and nervousness slip-
ped away like a blanket f rom a runner.

Mat threw a shiny white bail on to the
field and littie Hans scooted after it. Bud
saw it grow to the size of an ostrich egg
in front of him, heard the crack of bis
mallet without knowing that he swung it
and the bail lifted for a sharp, true carry
down the field. Hans bent to his work
and Bud returned the bail with a back-
hander. That was enough for Lorrimer

and atwho were watching anxiously
from the side lines, and the latter beekoned
him in.

"No need of tiring your pony ainy mnore,"e
he said, while Lorrimer simply rcached out
the green siik jacket of the Suffolk teamn
and helped it over Bud's shouiders.

As ]3ud lef t the field, the first of the
motor cars wvas whirring and bumping over
the grass, with a gay party of white frocks
,and parasols, while a long stream of traps,
horsemen and foot passengers was already
ývending its way down the winding road
from the country club, and swarming across
the green. At the stables on the other side
of the field, the Litchfield team was show-
inig signs of activity. In the Suffolk stables,
arnid a smell of horses,lehrplsan
wintergreen liniment, the other members
of the team were waiting, in their glisten-
inlg silk ja-,ckets-Burton the No. 3, and
Hart the No. 2, who would play next to
Bud. Lorrimer himnself played back. Bur-
ton was absorbed in watching a groom strap
the boots on to a pony's legs, while Hart,
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a big man of middle age, whose black mous-
tache made him look like one's ideal of an
English cavalry officer, was testing a mallet
with his hands. He nodded pleasantly to
Bud.

"What do you think of it?" he asked.
"A littie whippy, isn't it?" replied the

new No. 1.
41 guess it is," repiied Hart, reaching

for a stiffer shaft, while Bud thrilled at his
acknowledged entrance into the polo f ra-
ternity. He had been asked and had given
an opinion.

"I guess it's about time, fellows," called
Lorrimer at that minute from the door,
and at the same instant a rattling echo of
applause f rom the side lines told that the
Litchfield team had taken the field.

Lorrimer had already mounted and Bud
slipped into the saddle with the other two.
The next minute he saw the stables fading
into the background; à small army of
grooms and stable boys came following
along with the blankets and water buckets,
while, before him, opened the smooth, green
stretch of the field tightly packed on both
sides by the white lines of parasols and the
dotted panamas. Stili in his dream, he saw
the haunches of Lorrimer's pony give a
twitch as he cleared the boundary boards
and the next minute his own Hans was do-
ing the same beneath him. Dear, non-
chalant old Hans. He had played in more
matches than any man in the game-prac-
tice, scrub, inter-county, it was ail the same
to him.

Lorrimer dug his heels, bis pony started
into a gallop, and a volley of applause burst
f rom the side lines. Bud heard it like an
outsider until, in a flash, it came to him
that he 'vas one of those who was being
applauded, and, feeling like an actor who
faces the great dark vault of a theatre,
with a mighty thrill, he dug his heels and
Hans broke into a scamper. Ail around
him the green seemed to be alive wîth
balis which the grooms had thrown in,
and f rom both sides came the crack of
malles as the other players began to work
out their strokes. Recalling himself with
a nervous jerk, and wondering wvhether
it had been hours or minutes that he had
sat there dreaming on bis galloping -horse,
Bud picked out a f resh bahl anid began
hitting it autoniatically. With every

stroke bis .rfright disappeared, and after
going the length of the field he trotted
back leîsurely to the side uines. Mat came
over and leaned on his pony's neck.

"Remember, you're playing No. 1," he
whispered hoarsely, "and don't try to hit
the ball too much. Get after the back
and stick to him."

For the No. 1, in polo, is what the
interference is in football. He clears the
field for the No. 2 and the No. 3, Who
do most of the offensive work, wvhile the
back is the player on the defence.

At this moment Lorrimer came walk-
ing his pony across the field with the cap-
tain of the Litchfleld team, and Mat gave
Bud's pony a slap on the flank which sent
him over to where the uine-up would be-
gin.

Bud was now as cool as a cucumber
and laughingly shook hands with the op-
posing No. 1, a smooth-faced, weazened
man of forty, of the kind whose face tans
in wrinkles-the very picture of a veteran.
The Number Ones receive the bail from
the referee, while the others line up behind
them.

A sudden hush settled down upon the
field. The referee turned his pony and
hcld a new white bail expectantlv in bis
hand. Bud knew exactly what he xvas to
do and edged close to his opponent until
the latter's pony laid back its ears and
snapped at Hans' bridie.

"Careful, careful," cautioned the referee,
and the next instant, wjth a littie twitch,
he sent the baîl flying into the air. Bud
saw at a glance that it would go f ar over
bis head, and, while bis opponent wvas
reaching aimlessly for it, he dug his spurs
into his own pony, crowded the other horse
backward out of the play, and, leaving a
muttered curse f rom the other man be-
hind him, galloped after the back. The
latter had already turned and was fleet-
ing toward his own goal, for Burton had
got the bahl and passed it up to Hart..
wvho was dribbling it in great shape down
the field.

"Take the man!1 Take the man!1" he
shrieked, catching sight of Bud, who was
now in front of hlm, and Bud, giving Hanls
bis head, was in a flash abreast of the fleet-
ing back and galloping shoulder to shoul-
der. There was a crack f romn behind and
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the bail shot ahead of themn almost under
their horses' feet, flying straight for the
Litchfield goal. Both ponies doubled,
zentre a terre, and dashed madly after it,
,vhile both riders, leaning in, crowded and
pushed to keep the other away from the
shot.

"Keep the man, I have it," came Hart's
voice from behind, and Bud gave a final
twitçh to his reins, a final shove, and with
saddles creaking, ponies pushing, the
Litchfield back was shoved far away f rom
the bail. They could hear the gallop of
hoofs from behind themn and then a groan
f rom the crowd. I{ýart: had- rissed it,
but Burton, just behînd him, caught it
squarely, and, amid an excited roar, the
bail shot cleanly between the goal posts.

"Pretty work, No. 1," called Lorrimer,
,ind the players trottea back for a throw-
in.

On went the game, gnd the crowd,
motors and grooms were forgotten as Bud
%%armed down to his work. The sun in
the west 'beat down in a final f ury and
maide the faces of the players bite and
sting under the sweat which rolled from
their helmets. Great patches of white
lather appeared on the necks of the ponies
ivhere the reins rubbed across them, while
their flanks literally dripped with water.
Princess went down with a strained shoul-
der in the third period, and Bud was
mouiited on a mean-looking, skinny bay be-
Ionging to the club. The bay was vicious,
but he could run, and as a resuit Bud kept
the opposing back in a regular box, guard-
ing him as a cat guards a mouse, and open-
ing hole after hole. So close d-id he ride
that he could feel the baek's warm, wet
shoulder as they came together, While foamn
f rom the other horse was tossed up into
bis eyes, and bis knee became bruised and
swvol1en f rom constant pounding against
the other man's saddle.

"Good boy," said his opponent occasion-
all1y, and the next minute would curse him
f rom the deep, strong heart of the game.

Af ter the '<rest" at the end of the fourth
period, Bud began to ease Up inl his caution
and tried a few ringing strokes on the
oDffence. But the bay was acting badly,
and twice, when he took the bit and started
running wildly, Bud had to take both
hands and Pull him to his haunches with

a vicious jerk while the back got danger-
ously out of his reach.

At the beginning of the eighth and last
period the score was six to six when Lor-
rimer, to save a goal, knocked the bal
back of bis own line and was penalized a
quarter of a point. The players spread
out in front of the goal and Lorrimer
sent the bail singing almost to the centre
of the field. The Litchfield men had now
a quarter of a point lead, and knew that
their play was to fight for time; while the
home team, realizing equally that they had
everything to gain and nothing to lose,
scattered caution to the winds and dashed
wild and fast with the abandon of reck-
lessness. Instead of Bud "riding" the
back, the back was now '"'riding" him,
guarding bis every turn as eagerlv as Bud
had guarded his own earlier in the game.

In the centre of the field the three
Suffolk forwards and the whole Litchfield
teamn were fighting like a pack of dogs over
the baîl, which was lost in the scuffle and
scarcely moved an inch in either direction.
Lorrimer, the only free player, plunged,
head first, into the mass and shot the bal
over the boards.

In a m-inute, with a roar of hoofs, the
mass was on it, and the side boards gave
way with a rending, tearing crash as the
hoofs went over them and then stopped-
fighting in a tangled pile. Between the
feet of the pony neýt: him Bud caught
sight of the bail just inside the field, haîf
buried in -the mud into which the turf
had been tramped. He reached for it, but
it was beyond him, and the sweating,
grunting mass of horses and riders began
again to push and crowd. Suddenly a
horse's head beside him was raised high
in the air and turned toward him. The
mass began to open, and again Bud reached
for the hall, but as he did so the horse's
head was turned squarely toward him, he
feit a velvet lip and then a sharp, shoot-
ing pain.

"Heill1" shouted a voice at bis elbow,
a curb chain squeezed, and Bud drew
forth his bare aTmn covered with 'blood
where the horse's teeth had been in it. He
heard a shudder fromn the crowd not ten
feet away, and saw a look of horror on
the face of a large-eyed girl in a big black
hat. The players eased away fromn him,
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the bail shot out Oehli'nd, bis pony wheeled
au*.omaticallv, and, with his malleti han5r-
Mn irrom his bloody arm, he dashe-d after
,fhe others. Then suddenlv, frorn the
squ:rr-ning: knot of players, he szaw the bail
raze irrn rhe zround shrootinz di rectlv be-
frire his eyes. The back had leit him, to
plunze into the latscrrnmage, and t'à-e
feld wvas clear. He jerked thle big bai-
to its haunch es and wheeied.

The bail .vas bounding and dancing
dow.n by rhe boundarîes and he sent it. in
a snort Stroke, alon, the boards. Ten
Z*:rides and he ivould be on it again, and,
:1i he rnss--ed, the game ivould be gone, for
the field %vas alreadv- roaring up behind.

The ponv doubledl into a series of great
pluný.:n.z leaps. Before Bud's ev-es ap-
peared every detail-the wvhite staring,
race; et the side lines, the thin edge of
the boards and the bounding, slackening
bal1. With the rush of the horse he
ra,sed his mallet, with his arm nowv red to
his finger tips, but, at the veryv instant of
his s-troke, the bay, as if in a frenzy, gave
a Ieap and a buck, throwing Bud a foot
ciear -lrom the saddle; but at the ver%-
ht~igeht of the plunge, gripping, with his
kn ees Of steel, he swung. There came a
clean, hard crack from beneath him, the
bail shot awav f romthe boards, and guid-
ed bv the luck of frenzy, wetsinzing be-
zween the posts of -the goal.

The roar that arase seemed to raise the

vevfield and Bud relaxed in o his saddle
1:.e a fainting man. The refferee carne
toward him. lifting, his hand. and the
cr-owd swvarmed around thern. H e was
if ited from hFils horSe. and atwas throw
,ri wac u OVer hfDleedinz arm.. In e
background a triurnphant boyv was leadn

awayme by, wichappeared thi-e verv
picture or listlIess dt:szzuszt.

Thev shou ted in proLest when thiey heard
tha, hne had neyer -th-oughtiý of attendjnq
the tournanient hop in the even-ng. when
the cups were presented, and a verv red.
iaced hero he appeared t-haz nigh,'t wirh, his
blue serge coat and his bandaged arm,

But Bud xvas no longer a 4towýnie,"
and late in the eveninz he stood at the rail
or the cool Piazza watching, thne lights of
zhe village. with the girl who had worn
the big, black hat. Moved by the beautv
of the nigh t, thev sauntered carelesslv
down the steps to the soft damp turf, and
as thex- did so a crouching figure which had
stolen up to catch an echo of music arasel
before thern. I. xvas one of rhe stable
box-s, who mutrered an apology and
zouched his cap. Then seeing whlo it xvas
he approached themn timidlv and siaid.

"I beg vour pardon, ?'Mister Hitchins.
but mih I say- that we are ail verv ru
or Vou.

And as thex- mox-ed off in the darkness.
the girl leaned ox-er to w-hisper, "And so
are ize.



Into the Peace River Country by Motor
e2-.By Jean Blewett

(Fron ''Collier' s lVeek/i,")

THE Scotch say: "Be verra sure
o' the man ye journey in lone
places with," and the sarne ap-
plies with added force to the

iinacine you 'iournev with.
To do the thing wve have been told we

could flot do-that is happiness. It sets
the pulses tingling, makes us f ail in love
ail over again with our undertaking. The
BI,, Peace River man's proposition is this:

"ellmotor right through to Athabasca
Laindingy!" "Impossible!" our friends cry
loud ly. "Impossible !" our hearts echo
faintli. But the Big Peace River man
cares nothing for doubts or fears; he is
used to achieving the impossible. Difficul-

isol give flavor to an undertaking.
Hiýfaith in himself, in hîs plan, in his

car takes hold of us. We smile almost
as carelesslv as he when pessimistic people
corne with such heartening prophecies as:

"Yo'llneyer make it, you'll be glad to
turn back .".. "What's the use of being
fooihardyv, ou'll break down fifty miles
trorn noxvhere." "You must remember
that a motor is a thing of ýmoods, and once
it geis seriously out of kilter ahl the In-
dijans in the Tvanto VTalley can't make it
1-nove on."

But wve refuse to be daunted. "A team's
safer. There ain't a car made but'1l balk
at themn hilis." This is Harry Fry's sum-

m!n2 up, and he reiterates it until we lose
alPatience, and remind him that his grays

have been known to -balk on the level
rrground; whereupon he washes his hands
of us and hopes for the worst.

With quite a crowd to see us off we
leave Edmonton on a golden afternoon.
XVe have the feeling that she is grateful
to uis for the example set, and in the hilar-
lous flutter of her flags she is flot only
wis1-hing us the time of our lives, but telling

V i

us that she is sure we xvill get it. Edmon-
ton is nothing if not optimistic.

Honk! hon k! the big car is warning us
that tirne flues. Out cornes our host in
an old tweed suit and the smile that won't
corne off ; out cornes his wife in a khaki
going-away gown which stands in a class
by itself, a divided skirt buttoned decorously
over bloomers of the same material, and a
r-nany-pocketed jacket which has the tailor-
made trimness; khaki leggings, tan boots,
and a Stetson bat with a protecting veit
about the brirn. Out cornes the big kindly
scribe and his Arnerican wife, trim. and
dainty, as though starting for some social
function instead of the prairies.

A honk of expostulation for the folk ini
the road, another of daring, a rumble of
mingled excitement and delight, and we
are up and away; Up and away! Jasper
Avenue drops behind, the -bold streets run-
ning out on the prairie drop behind, store
and factory drop behind, traffic and trade
and the turmoil of humanity drop behind.
Nobody cares. Ahead sweeps a world big
and beautiful, and brand-new. On and on,
out into the big spaces under the blue
skies, where the youth of the world is hid-
ing-youth; that -is it, youth! The youth
of this old world hides herself in far-away
courts like these, sings her songs in the
forest, trails her garments by reed and
river. XVe glirnpse her, we surely glimpse
her. Once or twice we almost catch up
with her; by the glow in our hearts we
know, as hill and valley wrap us in, that
we are nearer to her than we have been
since those golden days when just to be
alive was joy enough.

"'One friendly thing about a car," says
the khaki lady as we cut across a rough
piece of prairie, "when it tosses you out
of your seat it usually reaches up and
catches you again." If the occupants of
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the first prairie schooner which followed
the trail could have looked ahead and seen
a horseless carniage flying along at this
rate they would have opened their eyes.
We skirt a bluff, cross a plain, fly down
a long hili, gaining such mornentumn that
we are half-way up before we know it. It
is great. The car seemns a sentient thingt
-as run by jack, the young Scot, at the
wheel-she is a sentient thing. Swiftly
as a racehorse she covers the level courses,
sturdy as one of those hairy-footed Clydes-
dales bred in the Doukhobor stables she
takes the heavy parts of the road, carefully
as a mule she picks her way over perilous
places. No wonder we take off our hats
to her-metaphorically speaking. She
seems to sense that it is an unusual occa-
sion, and to play 'up in a manner we hoped
for, but hardly expected.

The Klondike gardens are gay with
flowers-poppies, geraniums and roses red
-but we do flot stop to view thern. The
trail is beckoning, and the prairie a garden
which brooks no competition. It is the
shortness of the season which crowds all
the bloom out at once. There are paths
of bluebelis, hedges of roses, blocks, squares,
acres of black-eyed Susans, and, for ail the
world, as if aware that mauve is the popu-
lar shade of the season, every insignificant
weed, every shrub, shows a touch of it.

At the first rest-house, which happens to
be McLean's, we stop, but flot for long.
We have our real rest and real feast at
Eggie's Homestead. It is a fair-sized
house shut ini by trees. A homier spot it
would be hard to find, with its big kitchen
presided over by rnotherly Mrs. Eggie.
We have a supper fit for a prince-slices
of pink ham, potatoes, bread and butter,
home-made both of them-indeed, every-
thing has to be when folk live fifty miles
f rom town. There are pitchers of sweet
milk, and pies like our mothers used to
make. We do justice to everything-
everything-and long for bedtime.

Slcep, as we know it usually, is a sof t
grey spirit, gentle, desirable, illusive. We
court it with quiet thoughts and long
silences, and scarcely realize that we have
found it. But the sleep of this first night
in the heart of wood and plain is of an-
other kind. It does flot wait to be wooed.
It does not creep. l-t cornes with a rush,

seizes you, holds you, drugs vou w1lih de.
sire for it until you are dead to everything
else.

"If the ladies would be liking to go t&ý
their roomn, ) tis meself'll show 'emn the a,
announces the little maid.

Liking to go! lEileen, 'tis a jewel ve are
and a purty girl to boot. We clionb the
primitive stairway to the desired haven,
Through the window set high in our room
cornes a rosy glow of light, and a murmur
that would fill the world with music if it
were as loud as it is insistent, the song, of
the cedars all alive with the season's glad-
ness.

The oak has a voice, the cedar a breath;
at least we have always thought so, but here
the cedars, with the loitering sunbeans
kissing them to heat and rapture, have
wakened up. They have a song of their
very own. We would love to listen til
the last sunbeam went, and the last arnor-
ous murmur died in silence, but this robust,
sonsy sleep wilI have none of it. Sorne-
where a dlock is stniking-one, two, three,
four, five, six, seven, eight, nine-and that
is ail we know till the rnaid cornes in with
f resh water and the announcement that
breakfast is waiting.

As we dress we dilate on the beauty, the
quiet, and the gladness of it. Since Youth
took the trail with us yesterday afternoon-
we have been children. This lone couintry
is our playhouse.

"Isn't the odor of cedar delicious?" asks
the girl who is returning to her homie at
Fort Vermilion, the most important as ýve1l
as most northerly post on the Peace River.
Eight vears ago her mother tied on her hat
and sent her to school in old Ontario. She
has seen neither home nor mother sirice.
They have grand courage these wives of
the Hudson's Bay Company men in the
north country. To spare a daughter siwcCt
as this out of one's life for eight long er
Think of it!

"Yes, the odor is delicious," we agree,
and kiss her cheek for the mother who is
soon to see her; "it cornes f rom. the woods
out yonder. I noticed-" tsilocea

"Begging your pardon, i' uo ea
you're smelling. The mnissus puts it on the
beds whin the notion takes her, by way 0'
keeping dlean of bugs," breaks in the miaid,
and down to earth we corne with a jar.
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THROUGH VIRGIN FOREST

Tie valleys seemn narrower this morning
bv realon of the blue mists lining them lav-

isl.Our way lies tbrough a wood for
ai While, a wood which stands as free from,
intidarion as if God made it only yester-
C:I ý-V Dead trees there are, but tbey died a
na.1tur.-J death from old age, and buried
tlienselves among the new growth. ]3y and
bye xvili come the settler's axe and saw, and
thie prosaic sawmill, and there will be fields
and homes instead of this grandeur. WTeil,
let us be glad that we see it as it is today.

Neyer before bas tbe rumble of the horse-
less carniage shaken the valleys, or the cal
of àt broken the stiliness of their his. No
wonider they run like the wild tbings tbey
are. An Indian woman spreading saska-
toons to dry on tbe roof of ber but is taken
unawares. She lifts bier head, shnieks
loudly, roîls to terra firma, and disappears
arnong the pack of yeiping dogs. The
member for Peace River taiks reassuringly
to the Indians-better stili, bie talks in
their own tongue. They bide, but pre-
sently corne forth looking as impassive as
copper statues. Ail but old Chief Big-
Bow; hie bas wedged himiself behind a rock
and refuses to stir. There is a conversa-
tion between our bost and the Indian.
Deep mutterings on the part of Big-Bow..
ývlho sticks to bis retreat.

ciIt's no go," says the white man, laugh-
ing. tilt the tears stand in bis eyes. "'Devil's
wagon nothing,' 1 told him over and over
again in Cree, but hie won't listen-he says
hie srnells the evil one-I can't contradict
himi with ail this gasoline fragrance. Drive
on, Jaýck."

The car carrnes consternation and comn-
mnotion into the quietest spots. The wild
ducks on the bosomn of tbe littie lakes take
to the rushes with fearful squawking,
Prairie liens flutter out of the wav, calling
their broods witb shrill, cluckings-poor
littie brown biens! and such a mix-up of
clhickcnis! Coyotes are bard on a mother's
flerveas, foxes worse, but this great monster
ilIS Wrs of ail. 'Cluck! cluck! cluck!

A.v.-e cross the Arctic waterways (-fromn
this Point northward the rivers flow to the
Aretie Ocean) estop to draw a long
breath, and takew un not only the grandeur
of tl1e sce ne but the significance. lt is sum-
Iflr--a hotter, stronger summer than we

are used to. She does îîot stay long here,
but she makes good use of hier time.

"Love that is 'too hot and strong
Fadeth soon away,"

runs the old song. It is so with the suni-
mer. But white it lasts!1 Ail the flowers
are in bloom, together, ail the fruits are
ripe together. The raspberry bushes are
red and heavy, the saskatoons a deep, wine
color, the wild strawberry bides in the
grass, but her perfumed breath says ta
every prowler: "Here we are! Here we
are!"

And to think that we are hiere in the
season of Golden Glory! Merely an
August day! Nonsense; it is the season
of golden glory. Lt is heat and light, and
an air so charged with ozone it sets you
tingling; it is grasses drying, and bernies
ripening, cooking in the glow. The earth
palpitates with it, the trees sweat bali
and balsam in it, the prairie bares a glow-
ing bosom. to it, the his clasp it, the val-
leys gafther it in-gather it in, until they
are full to, the brim of the rarest riches of
ail, thegolden giory of a northern summer..

V7e pass the next rest-house-what rest-
house could furnish such entertainment as.
we have had? I't is a rough log bouse with
an apology for a window, and a door off
its hinges. A board on one corner of it-
bears the iegend. "Rest Hous for Selle-
Going Away Som Reason for Saling."
Certainiy, certainly. If this rest-house-
were ours we would "for selle" without
waiting for a reason. It is reason enough
in itself. After we climb more his and
yet more bis, past settiements which seemn
but patches on a cloak too grand for them
-patches, be it said, which dling as though
aware they are here by nîgbt; past an In-
dian village hiding in a hollow, past a
churcb-tbe smallest cburch, surely, wbich
ever lifted a cross skyward-we corne to
a spot conimanding a view of the country,
east, west,, north and soU'tb. "I spy!" cries
the sehoolgiri, and we ail ecbo hier; for
straight ahead, with the his girdling it,.
and flags flying by way of welcome to the
Automobile Party, lies Athabasca Land-
ing, the Gateway to tbe Peace.

A final spurt, a honking loud enough to,
carry consternation, and we fling the gate-
way wide open, and run through to the
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wharf, where the "Northern Light" is wait-
ing to weigh anchor for the second stage
of the journey to the Peace River country.

We had thought of it as a wild, out-of-
the-way spot, inhabited mostly by Indians
and half-breeds. Wild it is in a picturesque
fashion, but out of the way-oh, no! In
the way, rather, f air in the way, for be-
yond it lies the great lone land, the -last
free land which awaits the settier.

You find your best people here-kindly,
courteous, and up to date. They think for

themselves. They have lived face to face
with real things, and learned self-depend.
ence *in its largest sense.

And, withal, the Landing f olk are so
full of fun, so truly hospitable, so iviai
in their welcome. The town is ours, hos-
pitality can go no f arther. Nor can the
car.

The .ïourney f rom here to the Peace is
by lake and river. Tomorrow xve go on
board the "Northland," the present cup-
holder on the Athabasca.

The Nortlimen
By CHARLES COLEMAN STODDARD

(Fropu flic ''Cenliti Mlagazine")

WVho wish no xvorlds to conquer, they are craven men and churis,
Who cower from the north wind and shrink them from the suni,

WVho rot at home in quiet over tasks but fit for girls,
Nor heed the wild sea crying where white the billows run.

he spirit oi our fathers that stirs our blood to fire,
The heritage of courage, the mighty gift of brawn

That dowered us from the cradie, they were flot meant for hire,
Or to waste in idie chafing, when the battie-lot is drawn.

XVho wish no worlds to conquer, let them stay and tili the fields,
Let them bend their backs in labor while we launch upon the foamn,

For the sait is iii our nostrils, and the magic that. it wields
Is sweeping f rom the western sea to urge us f rom our home.

To bask in tropic sunshine; to battie with the storm;
The wealth of fabled islands; and distant, un-known lands,

Wh1îere the shady palm-groves greet us or glistening icebergs form;
Thev are beckoning and calling, and our ships are on the sands.

WVho wish no xvorlds to conquer, they will welcome us again,
They wvi1l glory in our conquests, and will wonder at our gifts.

The sait is in our nostrils, and the sea is whipped with ramn,
And our ships are slipping westward where the breaking fog-bank 1if ts.
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\Vhere* Burrarci In let is a Lake

T HERE are in British Columbia a
hundred thousand square miles
of scenery so beautiful that it
haunts the imagination, and you

cai see a good sample only a few miles
froni Vancouver.

WVhere the great -fists of the his pinch
Burrard Inlet to the size of a .river it is
called the North Arm, though it is more
like a long crooked finger of the sea.

If you go up to the end of the finger
%ou get inito the native country of mys-

tery and romance. Also you get color into
ye@ur skin and fresh air into your lungs.

You get there in a canoe, a gasoline
launch, a mdtor cruiser, a steamn yacht, or
a passenger boat, according to your wealth,
position in society, or poverty. You can-
flot walk, because there is no road.

The sternwheeler Skeena used to push
hierseif patiently up and down the river
of her name, and wild Indians who in-
habit 'the remote wilderness through which
that river runs, as she trudged along, used
ta gaze at her in wonder and nervous dis-
n1ar. Many of these Indians had neyer
seen a steamboat before. XVhen the
G. T. P. began to run trains along the
river, Foley, XVelch and Stewart sold the
big stern'wheeler to Skipper Cates, of -the
North Arm Navigation Company. She
bas been iaboring between Vancouver and
Indian River since. She is a comfortable
vessel, and the romance which you as-
socilate wvîth sternwheel steamboats sticks
ta ber 3,et.

*You leave behind Vancouver's handsome
Profile and Vancouver's harborside with
thie steam-driven iron troughs of com-
nierce, gay-funnelled steam hotels, com-
Mon laborers of the sea, tugboats, work
h'ors-es of the harbor, and the smoking,
,inging sawmjlls, and the sternwheeler,
brCathing like a toiling ox, carrnes you to
the head of the North Arm in three hours,
<anc( would do it in less -time if she did not
haý've to make haif a hundred cails at shore-

sieCottages whose red and green roofs

make dabs of color on the dark green back-
ground, foarn-white tents which flower at
the feet of mountain siopes dark writh fir,
rock quarries and timber camps. But when;
you go up the North Arm, if you do not
go on business you do flot care how long
it takes the white steamer to make the trip
to Indian River, which runs into the Arm
at its extremity. The inland voyage is 50
delightful that vou are sorry when it i§
over.

The North Arm is a part of Vancouver 's
own outdoors. On one trip to Indian
River and back you can only see a part of
its beauty; it keeps a great deal in reserve.
Unimagin-ative, materialistic Vancouver
does not deserve such delicious and en-
chanting loveliness, and only a small part
of Vancouver is awane that such a place
lies at the city's doors. The great rough
his shaped in ages unknown, shaggv with
spruce and hemlock, fin and cedar, spring
directly up f rom the shining water. The
sweeping, inclined planes of the moun-
tains, fuli of green shadows and silence,
spired with dark trees, stretch awav on
ail sîdes. The rock bones of the doming
hilis drop scarred cliffs vertically into the
water. New perspectives o'f beautiful
lovely his shoulder into view every time
the steamner 's course is chiangeci. Blue bulks
of mountains crumple the northern hori-
zon. As the sternwheeier pounds on, the
mountains heave hig-her up into the sky.
They lose their blue and show green
forests. The North Arm narrows delight-
fully to the width of a littie river set with
spruce-covered granite islands like a Mus-
koka lake. These commnand a glorious
prospect of both inle-t, lake and river scen-
eny. Here are replicas, on a slightly
smaller scale, of the Hudson River pati-
sades. Here are mountains as splendid as
the Catskitlls; the niost charming character
of the Muskoka Lakes, the Saint Lawv-
rence River, and Georgian Bay is dupl-
cated here. The sweeping walls of the
mountains drop more steeply to the water,
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and it is alinost a canyon that the steamer
slips through into the last expansion of the
North Arrn, at the end of which more
rugged, f rown ing moun tains d ra.v together
and close it in.

Indian River cornes downi through a
canyon, -whose walls recede toward the
wild north. Lt is a niounitain, stream of
bLack water, fllled with trout. There is
an hotel at the mouth of the river, the kind
of hiotel ý>ou don't often find in British
Columbia, away frorn the :C. P. R. Lt îs
perched on a kind of plateau above the lake-
like wvater, but flot much above, on the
edge of the cool green and brown forest,
under the shadow of a mounitain. It is an
hotel of wide porches and great fireplaces
of rougli stone, and its water suppiy cornes
over a mountain. ciif in a cascade of silver
spray. Ten minutes' wvalk f rom the hotel
will 'take you to a canyon whose grandeur
is a surprise to people familiar with British
,Columbia mountain scenery. Indian River
Park deserves a descriptive article of its
,own, and wvill get one.

At this time of year, at Indian River.
'you can witness a red canto in the epic of
'the outdoors, a scarlet act in Nature's
drama. The head of the North Arrn is
-fllled with a herd of sockeye salmon, pass-
ing up Indian River to their spawning,
beaches. I suppose they were born, in the
Indian River shallows, and obeying their
heiniweh, are reiturning to the river of their
birth, to lay their own eggs on its sun-
warmed gyravel beaches, over wvhichi the
clear wvater lies like bliie cther. If you
stand on the hotel wvharf and look out
over the shining water youf xvii sec at once

thiat there is "sornething doing." Lt :S
liard to associate tragedy with such ýa
beautif ul place. Nothing but the green
peace of the mountains should be here.
Forest and hill and inlet are washed in the
sof t sunligh-t of afternoon. The water is
blue satin, and -the reflections are photo-
graphic. The whole place seems to have
f allen under a sof t k-ind of -enchantment. But
the smoothed water is broken every minute
b%, the flying leaps of silver-flashing fish.
And it is spotted in haif a dozen places
by, the black heads of hair seals. It doesn 't
take much cogitation to bring you to the
conclusion that there is a diabolical slaugh-
ter going on in those indigo depths of quiet
w~ater. The hair seals are feeding like
hogs-on -the salmon. The littie herd of
seals probably followed the salmon in from
wvhatever place in the wide sea, offshore or
in soundings, they came from. From ap-,
pearances I do noît think the seals followed
the salmon up the narrow river to their
spawning grounds. But hovering about the
spawning beds are thousands of trout, feast-
ing upon the salmon spawn.

The seals are flot the only enemies -the
sockeyes have in the North Arm. Men
stand ini boats, flot sportsmen, but market
fishermen, and cast with a long line and a
double hook like a trolling hook. The line
is wveigh'ted at the end near the hook with
a heavy sinker, and the caster drags the
bottom, frequently snagging a sockeye.
From the porches of the Wigwam Inn, the
hiotel at Indian River Park, I have watched
a man snag and land ten fish in an hour,
which is good fishing.
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The Tale of ""Parafflin James'
By H. L. Johnston

46 HAT'S -the meaning of theXl 7light on the side ofth
w mnountain across the lake

yonder ?" I asked my
comipanion on the night of my arrivai in
a ni ning town up country. "That's Coal-
oil Jinmie's light. Been 'bughouse' these

tweny 3ears," said my companion la-
cntd astory
1Wh soee alld anwatsthrieao

livin acoth clke a hou'san fheiet up
thein facros the moain? I tousndtinu

Oh, aeo the a ontrand a sdontne,"
"Oa tht rely.g "Ify have th noion,

tos te a vlku tIf yoom inav the hoteln
t'i tke a l u p t y r oni the yarn.,
lI rel y asthe and ecme h
1te ri eadisnge from the lked the

masteet ofl lean tonmutf the sid tote
ofanosreother mutîn u rmtesd
of nompanimon as n. odtmri h
interior. Heo was anixty er odd ahe

caneo tHe coun try ogefre the ranl-
road e as thr ouhr on th oe theral

\Vhen wei treache t-the room e rope
then ilw onthe be upagans he wallpe

fh lor on hee gas tte the wam
sf fil lngtwhn Iwethe e o thriewo he
beld uIh lhisn fethe ther piow outhe
tobe, vt dangesl heare thead.lwsouh
t e daro wa attea k o the hoel

The fron w ay Ih bcof se Co-ou
anidmie's iihtr ilingI fainly, strugilig
Jgainis theh briklint moonlh t ugl

Dowinth blwliay a fewstaliengtret
<'Do7n eo a a swlo the wtrfrolngtreTo

and ea s wil n the ae trein . Tashm
thein estrak ofe ler frtseve n miles or
more, whjlea tof her wesoth snowcaped o
moek ofl ote ettesnwcpe
Peksttof the higher mountains were stili

juttipped with the last blood-red rays
J.ftesun.

wit ls very stili, and the lonely Iight
in the sheer fore of the rock opposite was

the only artificial element in the scene on
the further side of the lake.

The surroundings put me just in the
mood for a yarn, and I lay back on mv
pillows in drearny content.

My host was soon comfortably settled
xvith a "chew" in bis cheek, and the spit-
toon handy, and he began his story.

" 'Coal-oji jimmie,' or .'Paraffin
James,' as the English folks prefer ýto call
him, lit into Fort Steele-up in the Crow 's
Nest Pass-two days after I did, that is
in May, '82. 1-is real narne was Ander-
soni, James Anderson-a Scotsrnan, of
course.

"He was straight fromn the Old Count-
try, and as green as grass. Even in themn
days I was reckoned an old-timer, hiavin'
left rny home in Brookville, Ont., in the
sumnier of '75. At tha-t tinie I bit for
the old Cariboo mines north of Yale, on
wVbat is now the main line of the C. P. R.
They say there's stili a mint o' wealth to
corne out of that region, but somehow I
always seerned to be just too soon or just
too late to strike it rich. I got sick of
the hard life and hiked for the old home
place in '81, intendin' to stay there.Bu
I couldn'-t do it! This prospectin' makes
a slave of a man. Hope neyer dies in a
prospector's beart. I'mi sixty odd and
more now, but I always reckon l'Il strike
it 'in the spring.'

"It's not only the prospectin' and the ex-
cîtement of it, but the air of bouses always
kinder choked me. Any of the bunch of
prospectors around this country is the
same about that part of it. Sooner or
later they tire of the life of the city and
the struggle of the streets, and they 'hike
back to the woods, where they can sleep
ail night beneath the stars, and get nearer
to the primitive ways of the Indians,
gathering with their own hands what they
need for food. 1 guess most prospectors
have got a streak of the barbarian in themn
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somewheres, flot buried very deep either
in many of 'en,."

The old fellow half closed his eyes
while he talked, and I began faintly to
realize 'the stifiing sensation of city life to
a man such as this, a man whose whole
life had been spent in the mystie, silent,
prowling world of the forest. To such
a man the voice of the wind in the trees,
the roar of the mountain ýtorrent and the
free air of the niountains have a charin
which is beyond the comprehension of the
city dweller.

"Well, as I was sayin'," the old man
continued, "Coal-oi Jimmie, if he had his
rights, would be Mr. James Anderson,
late of Aberdeen, Scotland, and if he had
his rights, -he would flot be the lonely bug-
house old cuss he is, but would be livin'
a white man's life like other folks along
o' his wife and bairn. Instead o' that,
there he is searchin', searchin'., always
searchin' for a lead he lost track of way
back in the summer of 1890.

"From '82 to '86 Jim and I was pard-
ners; up around Fort Steele, that is some
miles north of where the station called
Fort Steele is at the present time. Later
on we was washin' gold on the bars in -the
Fraser River below Yale, just east of the
Canyon.

"The luck seemed to turn as soon as I
took on with Jimniie. jim made quite a
stake in five years, an d in 1881 hie hikes
off to the old land to fetch the girl he
left behind him. He corne back in the
winter of that year with his bride, and
then they wvas as happy as a pair of turtie
doves.

"Thcy wvent dowvn to the Boundary
country to live at first, and their boy was
born there in '81. In the spring of '88
jimmie came up here, leaving his xvife in
Great Bend witi *his brother and his wife.
He wvas workin' for a svndicate, pros-
pectin' along the north shore of the lake,
and it was his party that made the first
strike at the place where the Tony Jack-
son mine now is. Jim quit the party to-
wards fail and ,vent prospectin' on his own
account in the 'his. He wvas gone tili
November, and it wvas on his way back that
he nmade his strike on the mountain up
yonder.

"Jim n ever wNas a drinkin' man, but for

once the excitement of the find proved too
much for him.

"I was in town when he corne dowýýn to
record his dlaim. He brought down the
finest sample of ore that had ever been
seen in this district, and he was ready to
set up the drinks for the whole town. The
town was willin' to swaller ail he couild
put up, and jim got paralytic, for, I be-
lieve, the flrst time in *his life. He was
ahl in by the miiddle of the afternoon, and
he was to -have gone home to Great Bend
the next day. Late in the evenin' a
preacher washed into the town and put up
at the hotel. I was loungin' round the
stove and heard him askin' f'or Jirn.

"It wouldn't have done for the preacher
to have gone up to the room and find hirn
in that state, so I ups and says that Jim
was a bit played out after bis trip, and
must on no account be disturbed tili moTn-
ing.

"This seemed to kind 'er excite the
pilot, and eventually, findin' that I ivas
pal o' Jim's, he told me the news he had
brought. It appeared that Jim's wife and
the bairn and jim's brother and bis w%!ife
had been out on the lake-Chistine Lakce
that is-and the rest of their tale was told
by an upturned boat bein' found on the
lake. No bodies is ever recovered f roin
them inland lakes in this region.

"It feli to me to -break the news to
him.

"When he corne round in the nmorniti'
and got 'his senses together a bit, his -ývhoIe
ideas was bound up in the joy that the
find would bring to his woman. He %vas
rnaking plans for a swell trip to the Old
Country afore I had the heart to tell hirn
his wife and bajrn were drowned.

"When I told him, as gentie as I k-newv
hov, -he. just looked at met square and
neyer said one word.

"I thought best to leave him alone wvitII
bis grief, asý the sayin' is. Later in the
day I corne baek and went up to, his roorn.
It wvas empty-Jim had paid his tol and
fi it.

"I made ail the enquinies possible, but
for two months and more I neyer could
get any track on him at ail. I had begun,
to think that he must have made aial
with himself, when one night 1 seen the
light twinklin' out up yonder and that ;ets;
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nie tliinkin', knowvin' as bis dlaimn was
locatedi soniewheres in that direction. It
strtick nie as kind 'er peculiar and I made
enquiries.

"Nex,ýt day Jim hisseif turned up again.
He wvas a changed man, though.

"(His beard had growed and there was
streaks of white ini his hair.

"Hc didn't seemn to remember that lie
hâd ever hiad a wife and bairn, but just
told me that hle was workin' on his dlaim
up there.

"For a time he made good money, but
he took to drink and blew in the shekels
as fast as 'he could make 'eni.

"Then ail of a sudden he seemed to
straighten right up, and he told me one
day that lie had lost the lead which *he
had known to contain practically inex-
haustible wealth.

"Since then he has been offered large
sums for bis dlaim by folks with the capi-
tal to instal mach inery, so as to, locate the

lost lead again. Some say that only last
spring he was offered $65,00O for the
dlaim.

"But Jim won't seli; he says the claim
belongs to bis lass back in the old land,
and none shall touch it except himself.

"Now ýhe seils coal-oji ail summer, in
town here, and manages to make enoughi
at the game to keep hini alive iii the wvin-
ter so he can work at bis dlaimn and search
and search for bis lost lead.

"He thinks he'll find it at last, and îav-
be he will. But maybe xvhen lie does, bis
rnemory'll corne back and he'hl 'member
his lost wife and bairn, and then, and only
then, perhaps, the gold will ]ose its hold
over him. He's fifty now, and men don't
live to a great age who spend ail their
lives prospectin' in the his.

"But when -Coal-oil jimmie cashes in
bis checks and his light goes out for ever,
there'll be somnethin' missin' about the
mounitain across the lake, I'm thinkin'."

W itck-Womnan
By CELIA HARRIS

(From, "MAcClitrc's Magazine"'

Witch-woman, witch-woman, take your speil froni off mie!
Why would you be wanting a decent lad like me?
Up and do'wn the hurrying street, the girls and young men scoif me.
Were-'woman, dear woman, will you let flic be?

1 must be a-building with my builder brothers,
Here where the giant girdered city stands;
And every day I dawdle and leave the tasks to others,
Remembering the white touch of your hands.

I would be a-marrying a wife before l'ni older;
Fine I would be knowing a room swept bright,
And a littie wild son leaping on my shoulder;
But I hear your voice love-calling in the night.

Witeh-woman, witch-woman, take your spel1 from',off me!
You should not *be wanting a tether-heart like me.
When I follow near, you only cheat and scoif me.
Witch-woman, witch-womnan, why flot let me be?
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The Best Way to Spend a Summner
By M. Macbeth

(Jivoli ''Caniada'' 'j

RE you one of the men who feelcheated out of your just deserts
if you can't 'rough it a bit"
during, the summer? If so,

wvhy don't you go off with a survey party?
You can leave your razor at home, have

,our haïr cut when one of the boys has
tie to do it,, and change your clothes-
well, every month, perhaps. And in place
of a Williams shaving stick and a tin of
talcurn powder, you can provide yourself
wvith a choice piece of fat bacon (not for
'eating purposes), a bottie of oil-a black,
glutinous variety-and any patent medi-
cines vour friends may recommend as be-
ing efflcacious ini the case of flv-'bite.

Nowv, flies include mosquitoes, blackd
files, deer flies, sand flues, "bitlldogs," and
,se\veral kinds of flues not yet catalogued.
Eachi one is wvorse than the other, and
any one of them wvill cause the skin to
swell, so that in a particularly pestilent
area your face-usually pale at home-
-wil Look like an over-ripe tomnato. They
'Ire Of Indian extraction, prdbablv, these
flics, for the niost vituperative English
and French oaths leave t-hemn unaffccted
a n ( their sting as caustic as ever.

Clothes? Avvay w\ith imnniaculate even-
im-, dress.r, collars, artistic MVadras shirts
and their coniplementary tics! Perish silk
socks and patent leathier punips!

Instead, look over your supply of cloth-
ing and pick out ail the things you could
flot possiblv wear; then take stock of t-hese,
laying aside sorte old favorite suit of the
year '02, which mniglit do for a fishing
trip-it is too good ; sort and divide until
you find an utterlv unth-inkable outfit-
and even in it vou will be an over-dressed
fop aniong the Indians, around WTaterhen
Lake especially, whose costumes are vani-
*ous and sundry. Their head-dresses range
from a police Stetson hat to a dirty rag,->
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the ecolors of which once have beeii gaudy,
some of them quite indecently rouge. They
prefer to wear their shirts outsidc their
trousers, and a rusty safety-pin often forms
a unique ornamental touch to a remnark-
able costume.

In deference to old-time traditions you
will occasionally feel that somne part of
your attire needs cleansing-a bath in the
lake consequent upon a capsized canoe flot
being sufficient-and on a particularly hot
night you will divest yourself of some-
thing, kneel on the ground outside the
tent, and "do a washing."

Then, as neyer before, you will long
for the belligerent face of Mrs. O'Flanni-
gan, who, with arms akimbo, has stood
upon your threshold loudly demanding haif
xTour month's salary, without which "flot
anither dhrop av wather will I put 011 yez
clothes, so help me!"

The first day you drag a heavily laden
canoe through mud and slime, waist deep,
you will long for the flesh-pots of Philistia,
and wonder why you went into the un-
tranimelled wilds-a pioncer, to suifer
hardships which smug settlers tweflty vears
f rom now will read of carelessly, and not
understand. You will mutter to yourself,
"Is this a wvet portage, or a dry canoe
route ?" and the towline, growifig t'ut,
wïl1 answer you.

Then suddenly the man ahead will suck
in his breath sharply, and point to a bush
heyond. "A deer!" he whispers, excitedlY.
You look-a flash of red-brown gliints a
moment between the trees, and it is gofle!

An added source for grumbling-the
flrst deer vrou ever saw, and not a loaLled
gun ready! Your back aches, your legs
aire stiff, and something inside you has gofle
wrong. You would k'ill a man if he ,sug
g(ested it wvas mcrely -hunger. The chaP
ahead, wN;ho is an old hand, ventures a w%,ord
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of svnpathy or encouragement, whieh you
instantly resent, and t'hin-gs look pretty
black for your outing. But when the Sun
sinks you find an old camping ground, and
it semnis like the hospitable roof tree of
y.our pal at home-it is almost like going
into c1ivilization again, to find something
whichi showvs other men 's presence in the
lotie îilderness.

He wvho bas volunteered to cook gets the
palis out, and presently you are eating such
a mieal as the giants of old ate, and roar-
in,, with laughter at a joke which is de-
crepit and infirm wivh age. The day's
labors are forgotten, and those of tomorrow
cast no menacing shadow before. You
know a peace undreamed of in haunts of
civilized man.

Dish-washing -is a matter of scraping
vour plate and calling the dog, then the
hush of the faultless night closes round
VOU.Lv.ing on your 'back, looking into the
blink-ing eyes of millions of stars, which
even the radiance of the moon cannot dim,
listening to the noises of the night, Long-
fellow's words corne vaguely to you, al-
mnost in your sleep, and even while you try
to frame an answer to the question of your
comp an ion-

And the cares that infest the day
Shall fold up their tents like the Arabs

And as silently steal away.

A camp! A real ,home! A place, after
a twentv-four miles exploration, to return

to.. and maybe find the mail!
Tlheni there is a social life in a camp.

The natives ail visit you. Perhaps a stray
pricst passes along and holds service. A
few Indian children are baptized, taking
kindlv- to -the grotesque na-mes given theru
Vy die camp xvag.

Rere is a photo of our guide, Nîcholas
Nicklebv, so-called for no apparent reason.
He is a' good sort, and would have a very
'lice sm-ile if hie had better features for it
toj vork uipon! Among his people, how-
e ver, lie is quite an Adonis, or.whoever
reitre-zents manly beauty -in Cree myth-

oox*He teaches me the native tongue,
wici 1 Idefy anyone to write; in return, I
te,"--] him Englis-h as spoken by a Cana-
dianl. Our latest camp acquisition, fresh
f romi Lancashire, speaks an entirely dif-
ferenPt tongue-so Nick th-inks.

cThis fellow, by the way, came out to do
rawnchin', don't yer know," but "rough-

in' it a 'bit" appealed to him just now, s0
here he is. He arrived xvith the kit one
might use going shooting in Scotland, fur-
ther augmented by a small tin bath. He
could flot handie a caloe, cook, nor take
any useful observations, so we put him at
ch-opping wood. The first day's acquaint-
ance with an axe resulted in a deep- gash
across bis foot. The wound needed dras-
tic treatment, and as no one would volun-
teer to act as surgeon, rather than attend
a funeral xvithin the hour I offered my
services, and managed to effect a cure,
more by good luck than any surgical skill.
In a week the chap was about again, put-
ting his tub to an ingenious use-be stood
in it to chop!

The daily dressing of the wound was
a matter of absorbing intcrest to the In-
dians, and, like Byron, I awoke one morn-
ing to find myseif f amous.

"Captain Thaddeus Walker," rouged
witb artistic abandon, stood under the flap
of *my tent, in company with the faithful
N icholas.

"Woman sick," he said.
"Vhat's the matter witi lier ?"
"S ick."
"Too, bad."
"Hlow much ?" he asked, prodtucing a

botule of murky-looking fluid f rom bis very
vitals.

"VVhat is it?" I asked, beginning to take
notice.

Nicholas explained that three years pre-
viously a party of surveyors, passing
through thle country, hiad prescribed this
remedy for "Captaîn WTalker's" wife, but
that the amount she took had escaped
their minds. They now looked upon me
(who did not know any more of ruedicine
than -Aphrodite Pachyderm, the latest
named baby) as one possessed of miracu-
lotis knowledge.

Scraping off the accumulation of three
years' grime-Mrs. Thaddeus evidentlv is

ntaf ussy housekeeper-a label xvas dis-
covered, and, on dloser inspection, these
words: "Hudson's Bay Conipany's Triple
Extract of Lemon, for FI-avoring."

'Aýh," I said, professionally, "you might
give hier tbree drops twice a day."

A good man should carry such a load
a mile or two. Let the new ones beware
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of more than'a hundred pounids, however,
for -a start.

Af ter sailing ail afternoon in a canoe
on Whitefish Lake, with a 5tiff wind blow-
ing, making you careen madly every
second, so that capsizing looks to be a cer-
tainty, "portage" has a welcome sound.

From Fort McMurray to Lac La Biche
we had two guides. Until these men
joined us, my sympathy for the decadent
red man had largely petered out-living
amongst them six months had that effect.
But Gregoire an'd Porcupine were almost
human. They retained the simplicity and
f aith in the white man accredited to their
forefathers, whioh, as the following story
illustrates, did flot advantage them materi-
ally:

A party was making for McMurray
from Athabaska Landing for the winter.

XVe met, and the Indians proudly exhIibited
some very fine skins they had intended to.
seli after leaving us. The chief of the
upgoing party looked upon the skins with
a covetous eye, and, producing an old sil.
ver medal-a souvenir of someone's 'ived-
din-g ann-iversary or the 1ike-he called
Porcupine aside. Soon the chief returned
with the skins and the Indian with the
medal.

He told me the next day with tragic
pride that t-he Kin-g (Edward, too, though
George was on the tührone at the time)
had sent him a personal gif t of the medal,
by the chief, and iii returfi, as a token of
his appreciation and gratitude, he had sent
back his skins to his Majesty King Edwvard
VII. There was quite a littie feeling be-
tween the two red brdthers because Gre-
goire had flot been given a like chance.

The C al
By CORA D. FENTON

(Proni Ihe "Ou/if aoin c"

Have you heard the calling, calling of the Distance,
Through the purpie reaches where the mountains wait;

XVith the Drearnland round their shoulders, where the sunset fire smoulders-
Oh, the guarding Distance cails us f rom their gate.

In the niorning it entices with the sunrise,
In the evening it is urging through the gold;

We must heed the swveet insistence, for this mystic blue-veiled Distance
Hides our wished for land ûf Dreams within its hold.

Woe will cinch the saddle tighter, tie the strings of wide sombrero,
\Vhile the mists about the top are gray and dim-;

With the eager trail uptrending, and the morning sky low bending-
Oh, the evening star will see us o'er the rim.

Whcn the wind blows thin and keen about the sumniit,
And the camp-fire sparkles warm upon the brin,

On a couch of pine boughs fragrant, who would scorn to be a vagrant,
And followv when the Distance cails to him?
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Shooting the Big Blue Grouse of
Vancouver Island

By Ernest McGaffey

(Fro> <'Reci-ea/zoit')

B LUE grouse Gooting is -full of
surprises. The country hunted
over may be at once easy to
traverse, or hard and even

clangerous to negotiate; the shooting may
be the reverse of difficuit in some places
and under somne circumstances, and at
cther times may present startling contrasts
calling for ail of a crack shot's experience
and skiil. And it is this infinite variety
which lends such a peculiar fascination to
the pursuit of the birds.

Ail over the southern portion of Van-
couver Island the blue grouse are to be
fownd, and in Septem'lber the broods are
seen through the lowlands and along the
roads,, almost as tame as barnvard fowl.
As the season advances they begin to edge
a littie further up the foothilis and evince
a trifle more suspicion of the approachi
of mien or dogs. As in the later months,
the, xviii stili take to a tree at times, star-
ing stupidly at intruders and offering-
ternpting marks to the pothunter. One
of the uncertainties of this kind of sport
is this same propensity to "-tree" on the
Part of the birds. Your dogs may be
fairly slobbeTring with excitem'ient: at a par-
ticuilarly "birdy" stretch of country, and
VOU miay be dreaming of doubles, lef t-
quairterers and straightaways, and ail th-
W11ile no birds are getting up. As a mat-
ter of f act, they *may be safeiy perched
Soile hundreds of feet âbove in the tops
of cloud-kissing Douglas firs, where you
cinnot possibly sec them. The scent may
be two minutes old, and fres-h-on the noses
Of the mystified dogs. The prospects may
be simply great. And yet-oftcn and

vfel,ýou draw a blank in ideal covers
.and are compeleýd to acknoîweldge your-

self beaten' after having neariy twisted
your head off peering into thc suirround-
ing firs and deliver-ing yourself of your
private opinion of such "low-down,"
though *high-roosting birds.

YOU MUST CLIMB FOR THEM

Travelling in the blue grouse country
means mountain-ciimbing quite a good bit
of the tirne. Not merely Up steep foot-
his, but ciiff-clinibing. Someltimes danger-
ous, sometimes flot. Bu-t always the need
of sound lungs and the sturdiest of under-
pinning. No man with poor legs cati hope
to do much in blue grouise shooting ordina-
rily. He may occasionally hiave the good
fortune to run into a covey of birds on
the lower levels, but generally speaking,
lie must do the "Excelsior" act to reachi
the choice spots, and keep on ciimbing.
The character of the countrv varies froni
alniost bare rock benches and lcdges to
steep slopes lined with failen logs and
grown Up with ferns, "sailal" or buli-pines
of the sapling order, andi ail this ripped
ini every direction with deep or shiallow
guiches, holes, gullies and dry waterways.
Thiere are thickets which you have to liter-
all bore your way ehroughi, too.

0f course, in these thickets vou are
likeiy to flush a ruffed grouse (called here
the wiilow grouse) and you will be told
that no blue grouse wili take cover there.
But just to lend a spice of contradiction
to this theory you somet-imes do find thc
blue grouse there, even when you im-âgine
thc dog is standing on a point where the
ruffed grouse would most likely be hiding.
These are exceptions to flic rule, but they
occur.

Blue grouse wvill vary f rom eight to
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twenty-five birds in a covey; usually from
six to twelve or fiftcen birds. They lie
well to a good dog, but will1 sometimes
skulk about and require some "roading"
before they are found. Some shots afford
ridiculously easy marks, and yet their
lumbering rise and awkward flrst flight
sometimes puzzle the novice at this sort
of shooting. The clean, crisp flight of the
ruffed grouse or quail is easier to some
men than the more laboreld and irregular
fligh't of the blue grouse. T-heir flight
varies, toa, and some birds show a sur-
prising agil.ity in darting over rocky ledges
and putting trees between t'hem and the
line of discharge.

AND THEY TAKE SOME SHOOTING, TOO

If you happen to be hunting belo'w a
companion, and the birds commence to fly
down hili over your head, you may de-
pend that it takes quick and accurate shoot-
ing to drop your birds as they sw-ing past
down the siopes; and especially if they
have had a good 9tart. Usually lthey will
flot lie qui-te as close as the ruffed, or wil-
low grouse; nor the pinn'ated grouse (or
prairie chicken). They have nothing of
the rocking motion of t.he latter bird be-
fore getting under way.

Sometimes a bird will drop over a ciiff
where you would certainly risk your neck
by folloxving him, or your dog's neck if you
sent -him on to retrieve. In such cases dis-
cret-ion is the better part of valo-r, and you
ýN7i1l do well to let him go. In the high
places you may also run into a bevy of
moun-rain quail, larger and I*ighte-r-col-
ored than their valley brethiren. These
will test your marksnianship, and ther
homes in the ciifs afford good chances for
sudden disappearance over peak and chasm.

The scenery -in these altitu;des where the

grouse are followed is bold, ru-ggecl ,nd
inspiring. From some places you sec the
fresh-water lakes on the one hand and the
salt-water arms of the Juan de Fuca
Straits on -the other. At odd tinies a
deer may break from the upper reaches
and go plunging and zig-zagging down
the inclines. Twelve-gauge guns and No.
6 shot are heavy enough for this kind of
sport, and hob-naildd boots, stout leggings
and duck trousers are also a necessity.
Some shooters wear white coats and a
white har and even white trousers, ro ad-
vertise their presence to the deer hunfters.
This kind of a costume is the best in the
"bush," as no one, flot even the rankest
kind of a "-tenderfoot," would mistake this
"iplasterer's" garb for a buck, even in thick
caver.

Five to eight birds in a day is enougli,
even when the birds are plentiful. Somne-
times a party wil-1 make a showing after a
four or five days' shoot which seems un-
reasonable, burt it all depends on the Iength
of stay and the number of guns. On aur
last trip we averaged about five birds a day
and the "kid" usually came in with about
two on the "wing" and two f rom the -trees
ta swell the total.

The bir-ds were very plentiful last seaso-1
and will be thick this year, from ail re-
ports. Blue grouse average a trifle heavier
than a prairie chieken, and are a better
table bird. What with the exhilaration
of the clim-bing, the usual coolness of the
weather, the ehance of a shot at ruffed
grouse and mountain quail, the sport beats
iichicken" shooting hands down. And in
some districts the lordly ring-necked phecas-
ant may give you a shot, fall-ing like a
vision -of kaleidâoscopic brilliance, to the
sharp report of the gun.
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Th e Nationalist Party
By T. W. King

(Briom "Collier's I !/eekly")

F ROM a mere group the Nation-
alists are becoming a political
party which mnay hold the bal-
ance of power in the next Par-

lialment. They are at present confined to
the. province of Quebec, but there is rea-
son to believe that they will have candi-
dates at the next general elections in sev-
eral Ontario districts, and possibly in
other parts of Canada. They are nearly
ail of tem. French-Canadians, but they
deny that their party spirit depends upon
any racial predilection or that it is flot
wvide enough to spread over the whole
Dominion.

Until the recent by-election in Drum-
mond and Arthabaska, the gener-al public
associated the term Nationalist with the
pcrsonality of MT. Henri Bourassa and
his differences with Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Af rer that election-most unjustly, as the
Nationalists claim-the term represented
to many minds an -anti-Britiýh propaganda
in t~he province oif Quebec. There was
some surprise that gentlemen lîke Mr. F.
D. Monk, for years the Conserva-tive leader
in Quebec, and other French-Canadian
Conservative members of Parlianient
should co-operate with the Nationilîsts.
Even today the exact relations betwe-en the
Nationalist and Confservative parties inI
Quebcc is not accurately known. It must
be remernbered, however, tha-t the news-
papers in Ontario diid flot attempt to, give
an adequate report of the fierce élection
caMpaign which preceded the by-election in
Drumimond and Arthabaska. The speeches
were ail delivered in French at joint meet-
ings, under great strýin and excitement,
and -an occasional sentence of an occasional
speaker wrenched f rom fjs context cannot
furnish any real indication of the truc
sPirit of either party in that campaign.
The fact that the English-speïaking voters

of the riding.divided, perhaps, one-half of~
them supporting the Nation-alist candidate,
sufficiently disproves or at least challenges
the assertion that disloyalty was the key-
note of the Nationalist campaign.

But without entering too deeply into.
this particul-ar point, more or less contro-
versial, it may be interesting to note what
the Nationalists say of themselves and to
recaîl the names most prominent in this
group of men, nearly all of themn young,.
brilliant and devoted.

ASSELIN THE REAL FOUNDER

The founder of N'ationalism was no,,
Mr. Bourassa, but Mr. Oliver M. As-
selin, for some ye-ars editor of La Nation-
aliste, Montreal. In 1903 he was the
private secretary of the present Prime Min-
ister of Quebec, and became impressed with
the fact that the great natural resources of
the province should be better conserved
and distributed in the public interest. He,.
and perhaps a dozen other young men,
formed a littie group, -having for its aim,
the betterment of social conditions. They
ten-ded slightly toward Socialism-at least
toward the public opération of public
utilities; the movement was rather social
than political. As a corollary to, the main
object they came, to include resistance to.
any imperialistie movement whicli would
tend to diminish social conifort by drain-
ing men or money from Canada for wars.
in w-hich Canada was flot directly inter-
ested. They also came to the defence of
the French language on the ground r-hat-
racial, disputes should be avoided by main-
taining the status quo. Such disputes, they
contended, could only diVCrt the attention.
of the peopleý f rom economic problems.

It is not easy to say just when Mr.
Henri Bourassa became a Nationalist. He-
was elected to Parli-ament as a Liberal iný
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1896. XVith the raýshriess of youth, he
opposed the sending of troops by the gov-
erniment to South Africa. His contention,
if it had been brought forward as a con-
stitutional. question in turnes of peace, might
have been dispassionately discussed, bu.t the
mari w-ho stops to argue when a war is in
progress ge-ts a listless hearing from the
public. Mr. Bourassa's motives were im-
pugnied as disloyal in the Engliýh-speaking
provinces. It must be said to his credir
that hie resigned his seat in Parliament,
appealed to his constituents, and was at
once returned bv acclama tion. He was re-
.elected to Parliament in 1900 and 1904
a(s a supporter of the Laurier government.
In the sessions of 1905 and 1906 hie sharply
criticized the Primie Minister uipon the
Autonomiv Bis and the Lord's Day legis-
lation. Hle also spoke and voted with the
-Opposition in censure of alleged irregula-
rities in several transactions involving the
Interior Dcpartrnent during Mr. Sifton's
reginie-notiably the N orth Atlantic Trad-
ing Company contract. Lt was flot until
1907 that Mr. Bourassa became identified
in the public mind as the leader of a new
par tv.

Aýt that timie lie stepped froni Dominion
into provincial politics. He was chai-
lcnged to stand for the Legisiature against
Hon. _Mr. Turgeon, one of the Gouin
M-inlistrv, at a by-election in Belle Chasse.
_Mr. B3ourassa accepted the challenge and
cntered the race, first resigning his seat in
the House of Commons in order to become
eligible for the Quebec House. He was
*defeated, but the following vear hie was a
successful candidate for the Legislature in
St. James division, Montreal. Once in
the Legislature, Mr. Bourassa confined
himiself to provincial affairs, until the naval
issue caused him again to discuss Federal
polîtjcs. He is discussing theni today and
every day in his newspaper, Le Devoir, in
M-onitre.al.

Bourassa's oratory is popular, but lie
lacks the social instinct w-hi-ch a leader
riceds to build Uip an organization. He
lias none of Johin Macdonald's abil'ity to
miake devoted personal friends out of his
supporters. He rules the intellect rather
than the heart of his people.

First lieutenant to Mr. Bourassa is 1r.
Armand Lavergne. He en'tered IParlia.
ment at twenty-one years of age, and, like
M'r. Bourassa, resigned his seat to enter
the Legisiature of Quebec. Lavergne is
niot just Sancho Panza's build, but hie wears
that frame of mind toward his leader.
Bold enough in statement in Quebec, he
gives a rather Bowdlerized version of his
political, creed when hie addresses an Op.
tario audience.

Mr. Arthur Gilbert, the victor in Drurn.
niond and Arthabaska, was described in the
despatches as a plain farmer. He is a far-
mier, it is true, but he is also a creditable
member of Parliament, who is rapidly
niastering the En-glish language, and casts
an independent vote whenever a division is
taken.

Another strong Nationalist is Mr. Orner
Heroux, editor of Le Devoir.

THE NATIONALISTS LACK ORGANIZERS

The cause of the defeat of the Nationalist
party so far -has been the absence of or-
ganization. Thev have many brilliant
speakers, but few quiet, level-headed or-
,çanizers like. Mr. Esiof Patenaude, whose
xvoik is remrnmbered in Drummond and
Arth abaska.

One of the orators of the party is
l\Ir. Ernest Guimond, a lawv er of St.
Hyacinthe, twenty-seven years of age, and
likely to be one of the Nationalist iefi-
bers in the next Parliament.

Other active personalities in the groulp
are Messrs. N. K. Laflammne, of Mon-
treal; Elzear Levesque, a lawyer, of Chi-
cou timi; Napoleon Garceau, mayor of
Drummondville; Rene Leduc, Who founded
La Libre-Parole, and Mr. jules Fournier,
j ournalist.

Mr. Monk, who stood shoulder to
shoulder with M\r. Bourassa in the anlti-
navTal campaign, is a lawyer, and has lec-
tured for many vears in the law sdhçOl1 o'
Lavai University. How far hie is in syrInl
pathy with Mr. Bourassa upon other issues
is not known, but there is reason to believe
that more than one memnber fromf Quebec
in the next House will owe his seat WO the
comnbined efforts of those two me"i, S-0 S'fi-
gularly unlike.
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The Rebelion Of \ViIhelm[na
By Eloie Singmaster

(Front the " Cen/uiy ilagazine''

66 INY," began Louise, with tears.
Louise was forty years old,

T married with good fortune f ar

Barrett, and the mot'her of six children.

Wilhelmina answered long before the
eyes of her other sisters, Harriet and Mary,
had had time to flash to eah. other disap-
proval of Louisa's tactlessness. Harriet
wvas Mrs. Herbert Wilson, Mary was the
wvife of the Rev. John Smith.

"M/y name is not 'Tiny,' Louisa. It is
Wilhelmina, and I wish you to remember
it. I was perfectly willing to be called
'Tiny' when I was a baby, but now that I
arn forty-two years old and five feet nine
iziches tail, I do not like it, especially from
Persons younger than I."

"Very well," assented Louisa, dully.
She said to herseif that she wouid have
assented to anything, if only this horrible
business could be cleared up. But of that
Louisa could see no prospect, even though
the rninds of ail of them were bent upon
its solving. Their father was at hand also,
working at his desk in the next room, but
he could flot help. Father did not count,
liad neyer counted. Within his book-
crarnmed library he was allowed to be as
queer, as untidy, and as irritable as he
liked; outside it, his wife and his younger
daughters had always treated him like a
child. He was supposed to understand
thern no more than they understood bis
Arabie texts. Harriet always spoke of the
texts as Choctaw.

Now he worked away calmly, makirig
the strange noises in his throat to which
àhis women-folk had long since grown ac-

customed, and remaining totally oblivious
to the fact that there was in progress the
flrst serious difficulty of their amiable
lives. 'The slight testimony be bad given

Vil

h ad on ly complicated the matter for Wil-
helmina.

Either by chance or with great tact John
Barrett had taken himsei-f off. He was
Miles Barrett's brother, held in enormous
awe by Miles' wife. When he had ar-
rived unexpectedly from Boston she had
sent him, as usual, to ber father's. This
time lier guest-room was being papered,
and John was flot a person to whom one
could offer less than one's best. Louisa
and Harriet and Mary ail sent unexpected
guests or bothersome cbildren to their
father's. And John Barrett always fright-
ened Louisa, he was s0 important a per-
son, and exceedingly cultivated. Louisa
neyer knew wbat to say to him. S-he often
wondered what he thoughnt of Wil'helmina,
and hoped that the superior creature corn-
forts which one had at "father's" would
compensate for the dulness of mmnd of an
unmarried woman of forty-two. She had
advised Wilhelrnina to send his breakfast
to his room in the Englisb fashion. For-
tunately, be was not there for many other
meals. Louisa stili prayed that he might
have been away ail of last night. Lt was
bad enough to have a sister unmarried at
forty-two; it was horrible to feel that that
sister had been guilty of an amazing indis-
cretion and that a person like John Bar-
rett knew it.

Wilhelmina stood by the window, the
sunshine on ber curly bair. Her sisters
,had always envied ber her curis and ber
slenderness. Tbey envied her the more
now as they themselves grew fat and gray.
It seemed such a waste for WTilbelmina to
be s0 pretty.

Wilhelmina made no defence; she pre-
tended flot to know what they meant..

"It was this way," explained Harriet.
She was flot tearful like Louisa; emotion
made ber aimost savage. Sihe had been
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outrageously treated, and she meant to
speak her mind. Her husband's depreca-
tory cough had no effeet upon her. "We
came into town to the theatre an'd we miss-
ed our train."

"As you very often do, Harriet," inter-
rupted Wilhelrnina, calmly. Already in
the position of the greatest strategic value
with her back to the light, she now sat
down and took up some knitting as an ad-
ditional. support. She neyer sewed; she
hated putting in tiny stitches. Lt was flot
until rnuch later in the day that anyone
remembered that for the first tirne in her
life she 'had knitted on Sunday.

"It doesn't make any difference whethcr
we miss it or flot," Harriet went on. "The
children are wcll taken care of, and it
gives Herbert a longer night's rest."

"Vie alwvays have to, waken Wiuihelmina,"
reminded Herbert, uneasily.

Harriet proceeded, unheeding. She
neyer paid any attention to what Herbert
said. She had learned f rom her mother
how to manage a husband.

"Lt is perfectly right that I should corne
to niy father's bouse. It is stili my home,
just as tbiough dear mother were stili with
us. As I said-" -She turned her froxvn-
ing brows f rom Herbert to Wilhelmina.
There was flot only disapproval in her
eyes, but there was real concern, almost
frigbit-"as I said, we missed our train
and carne to my father's house to spend
the night. And-" Harriet's voice rose
tragically-"and we could flot get in; the
door was locked against us!

"The maids cannot hear the bell in the
third storcy," said Wiihelniina. She spoke
quietly. They ail spoke quietly, being
well-bred wornen. "And father cannot
hea-r."

"Vie have always got in before," said
Harrle t.

"Because you rapped on the pipe that
runs down by my window," answered WTil-
helminît. "I always heard you, and carne
down and let you in, and made up your
beds, and got 3,ou sornediing to eat."

"And you didn't hear us last night?"
asked Harriet, slowly. Her tone offered
to lier sister an opportunity to confess.

But Wilhelmina was duil.
"No," she s'aid; "I didn't hear you."
"I should think you wvould have a bed

made up constantly for such steady Visi-
tors, XVilhelrnina," laughed Miles B3arrettý
a littie uneasily. He was as fat as his wife,
but much handsomer. He had always
been fond of Wilhelmina; he pitied ber
now, with ail these wornen af ter her. I1f
it had been any morning but Sunday, hne
would have been at his office instead of in
attendance at this family council. And
wihy did they flot corne to the point? Lt
was perfectly true that 'Wilhelrnina had
done a strange thing-at least the women
thought it was strange-but he was per-
fectly sure that Wilhelrnina could explain.

Wulhelmina smriled back at him.
"Harriet can't sleep in a bed that isn't

freshly made Up," she said. She turned to
look smilingly at H-arriet. "I'm sorry,
Harriet, but I can't see that it is anything
to be angry about. You've been married
for fifteen years, and you've rnissed your
train at least once a week ever since, and
I've neyer failed to let you in and make
you comfortable. Have I ?"

"Lt is my father's house," protested
Harriet. "I've always advised you, and
helped you run it. I ought to be 'let in,'
as you Cal1 it."

"No, Harriet." Wilhelmina laid down
her knitting for an instant. "Lt is father's
home, and it will be ail bis life, but it 's
flot bis bouse. It is my house. Aunt WiI-
helmina gave it to me, as you know.
And-" Wulhelrnina paused for an instant,
then went on with the deliberation of one
wbo bas long weighed her words-"the
furnishings are mine. Mother lef t thern
to me in her will, as you know. 'I arn de-
lighted to, have you and Herbert col-ne in
at any tirne, even in the mniddle of the
night, and I arn perfectly willing to get
Up and let you in. I do flot mind Louisaes
sending Mr. Barrett here-"

"Does he know ?" faltered Louisa.
Wilhelmina looked at ber. "Does he

know what, Louisa?"
Lt was then tihat Louisa remernbered

that the main issue had flot been touched.
"Oh, nothing," she groaned. "Vihat wer,
you saying, Ti-Wil-helrnina?"

"And I anm perfectly wil-ling," wveft ofl
Wulbelmina, even more calmly, "eto have
Louisa's four cbildren here for a rnonth
wbile the other two have the mumps, and
then to have the two while the other four
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have the mumps. I arn glad-that is, I
have been glad to leave the furniture ex-
actly where it has been for the last twenty
years, because Mary has a sentimental
fondness for having it the way mother
placed it, even though it's inconvenient
and mother would have changed it long
since, but I wish you would realize that
it is because I like to please you, and flot
because 1 consider it my duty. And here-
after-"

"But-" began Harriet.
"But, Tiny!" gasped Louisa.
"Why, Xilhelmina !" cried Mary.
"She' perfectly right," said Louisa's

husband, and the other men nodded. Thev
became ecd moment more desirous o-f
escape. Their errand -began to seem in-
sulting. Mary's jolly preadher husband
reminded her that church time was ap-
proaching, a'nd she answered that there
wvas stili an hour.

"But, Xiihelmina !" Harriet's vaice
choked. She was getting to ber subject
at last. Louisa began to cry, red spots
came inta Mary's cheeks, and the men
looked at the floor. "XVhere were yau last
night ?"

";Where was I last night ?" repeated
Wilhelmina.

Harriet looked at her, gasping.
41-I-on'twant to seem like a spy,

Wilhelmina-none of us does-and we
wouldn't d-dream you could do anything
wrong. As 1 said, we missed aur train,
and then we could flot get in. We didn't
mind standing in the snow and banging
at the Pipe. And we might have gone
right ta an hotel, only I had to borrow aver-
shaes ta go home today, on accaunit of the
Sflow, and, besides, I was frightened. So
wve went ta the chemist's at the corner and
r.1ng his night-bell, and he came down and
let us in and Herbert called you up on
the 'Phone and there was no answer. It
xvas txvelve o'clock, XVilhe1mina."~

"cThe maids aren't expected ta answer
the 'phane after eleven."j

"But the extension 'phone is in your
Sitting-raam, and yau sleep with the door
,,Pen and yau are a light sleeper. You
wecren' t in the hause, Wilhelmina !"

"Wel,"said Willhelmina.
.And yau hadn't told anyone yau were

going out, and there has neyer been a night

in your life that we didn't know w'here
you were, and-"

XVilhelmjna 1aughed almost hysterically.
"I arn seven years aider than you, Har-
riet."

"But I arn marnied, And I have had
children, and I-I know the world, and
xve have alwvays planned everything for you,
and we have tried ta, make it Up ta you be-
cause you weren' t married, and-"

"Don't yau think it is tinme I had a
littie liberty?" asked W'ilhelmina, lighitly.

"And sa this morning early we called
Up the bouse again, and got father, and
he said you wvere home Iast night."

"Didn't yau believe 'him?"
"Our dean father," sabbed Mary; "it

wauld be sa easy ta deceive him."
Louisa, taa, burst into sobs. "And John

Barrett must have known it," she said.
"I had ta send him hene because the room
wa1cs being papered. I don't know what

Wilhelmina got slowly ta ber feet and
looked round at them-at her three fat
sisters and their greatly superiar husbands,
and over their heads at her father working
away in the li-brary. Her eyes seemed ta
say that the joke had gane far enaugh.

"XVilI yau gaod people please tell me
what you mean ?" she asked sharply.
"iles, what is it?"

There was na cutting in befare the flood
of Harniet 's speech.

"Sa we called a taxicab and drove ta
Louisa's, and there-and there-" The
flood of words ceased. Harniet, tao, ne-
signed herseif ta tears.

"Miles !" begged WTilhelmina.
"It's ail nonsense) I'm sure," he said.

"Louisa and Herbert came in, terribIy
wrought up, and we couldn't get the house
on the 'phone, and then aur Helen came
in in great excitement ta say she'd seen
vou going inta a restaurant with a man.
I told her she must be mistaken, but she
insisted that she knew your bat or coat or
something. The women thought it was
late for yau ta be out, that's al."

"Then what was my niece doing out
at sudi an hour?" asked XVilhelmina.

"She had been ta the theatre," explain-
ed Louisa. "She was driving home with
Mrs. Wentworth. She was chaperoned,
Wilhelmina, and you were not. They ail
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saw you, and poor Helen was so mortified
ehe almost cried."

W'ilhelmina's eyes travelled f rom one to
the other. The eyes of Louisa and Har-
riet and Mary were averted. The hysteri-
cal note returned to Wilhelmina's voice.

"Eighteen-year-old Helen weeping over
the sins of ber forty-two-year-old aunt!
Doesn't that seem a trifle ridiculous? And
suppose I did go to a restaurant for sup-
per after the theatre!"

"Wilhelmina!" said Louisa.
"Wilhelmina!" cried Harriet.
"Wilhelmina!" groaned Mary.
'<You don't know 'how often I have

been there."
"That," wailed Louisa, "is the awful

part."
"Or how often I may go there in the

future."
Her three brothers-in-law, even the Rev.

John Smith, stared at her with astonished,
amazed approval. Her three sisters; stared
at one another aghast. That WTilhelmina,
in the foolish immaturity of an unmarried
person, might yield even once to the tempta-
tion to be unconventional was hard to be-
lieve; that she boldly purposed to repeat
the offence was incredible.

There was a middle-aged woman of
their acquaintance, a widow, who sur-
rounded herseif with a circle of admiring
young men whomn she took yachting and
automobiling. Was Wilhelmina, staid,
for ty-two-year-old WTilhelmina, to become
another Anna Lenwood? They knew no
w.rong of Anna Lenwood, 'but ber be-
hiavior wvas undignified, unconventional,
mad.

They remembered with terror the elderly
men, friends of their father, and the boys,
sons of friends of their own, Who liked
to go to see Wilhelrnina. They remem-
bered al-so their owný ehildren, Wilhel-
mina's nieces and -nephews, whom they
liad expected ber to enrich as their Aunt
Wilhelmina had enriched ber. Suppose
Wilhelmina should buy a yacht and an
automobile!I

Harriet found ber breath 6irst.
"No unmarried woman should go to a

theatre or to supper alone with a man if
she is eighty," she declared. "The newer
set may do those things. We do flot."

"But suppose," said XVilhelmina, slow-

ly, "suppose I should say I was going to
be) married."

Louisa spoke as though she were plan-
ning Wilhelmina's funeral.

"Father would have to-to announce
your engagement," she faltered. "And
you could have a matron of honor. Any
one of us could be it. And we would give
you luncheons and--4nd--but, or, Wil-
helmina, wIz. do you do it?"

Wilhelmina ignored the last despairing
wail.

"I think that such weddings are vulgar."
"Vulgar!" cried Harriet and Louisa and

Mary toget:her. Ail their weddings had
been six-week pageants of dinners and
luncheons and theatre parties. Again their
husbands looked at each other shyly.

"Yes, vulgar," said Wilhelmina.
"Vieil, I give up !" cried Harriet.
"And to whom," faltered Louisa-" to

whom would you like to be married ?"
"I arn married," said XVilhelmina. "I

was married last evening at Dr. Pryor's.
Then we went to the theatre. *We sat
two rows behind Helen and Mrs. Went-
Worth, and we went out early on purpose
to avoid them. I neyer thought of their
driving past our restaurant. Then we
came home. I sent you announcements
this morning by special messenger. If you
had waited a littie longer you would hiave
got them. The others have gone by mnail."

"Announcements," cried Harriet-"ýto
your sisters !"

"I didn't wis:.h to be talked over even
for a week."

"And wbo-" gasped Louisa, in her
mind a dozen frantic possibîlities of at-
tractive, foolish boys and unattractive oid
men, eacb of whom was an enemy taking
an inheritance away f rom her children-
ciwho is the man?

"The man ?" Wilhelmina flushed crimn-
son. A man appeared suddenly in the
doorway. At sight of him Louisa groaned
once more. Lt was John Barrett. She
had been praying that he would not ap-
pear.

John Barrett seemed to be very mnuch
at home. He walked across the room,
put bis arm around Wilhelmina, and call-
ed ber Tiny.

"WTbat do you think of it?" he asked
them ail.
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"John !" said Miles Barrett.
"Is it vouf" cried Louisa.
"0f course," said John Barrett. "None

of ),ou supposed tehat a man could live in
the same house with her wit'hout falling
in love with her, did you?"

His brother; and newly acquired bro-
thers-in-law rushed forward to seize his
hand. To each of themn Wilhelmina pre-
sented a flushed and dutiful c'heek. Her
sisters did flot corne forward. H'ar'rjet
mnanaged to cross the room to put her arms
round her father. He had corne into the
rooin flot to assist in the discussion-be
had flot known that a discussion was in
progress-but to find a book which he had
mislaid. In t'he years of Wilhe1mina's

gentie administration he had occasionally
forggtten that he had been trained to keep
bis books in the library. Harriet embrac-
cd him tenderly.

Wecan forgive her for treating us
this way," she mourned; "it is you for
whom. we resent it, Father. To go out of
y7our house alone, and be married at the
clergyman's without an engagement, with-
out attendants, without-"

Father shook bimself free.
"Now, Harriet," he said, "don't be a

goose. If you are talking about Wilbel-
mina's wedding, she bad an attendant. I
was the attendant. XVilhielmina, xvhere is
My book ?"

The Logger
By GEORGE B. STAFF

Tbe logger's got bis stake to blow,
And he bas traveled f ar

To make a littie liquor flow
Down at Mcllroy's bar.

For miles around they've ail corne in,
And if you stay about

You'll hear above the noise and din
The happy logger shout:

"Corne, f111 'cm up, bartender;
Step lively an' don't wait;

I brought 'er bere to spend 'er,
Get up an' celébrate!

"Corne ail ye tbat are drinkin',
Step up you f amily man;

WTe'1l blow 'er ail, I'm tbinkin',
So drink up wbile you can!

The logger's got bis stake to blow;
Yes, he bas traveled far,

A-id he is making liquor flow
Down at McIlroy's bar.



The Love Of Pavel
By A. F. Palmquist

EMIL PAVEL was one of a crew
of several hundred engaged in
structural steel work. Five
months before he had left his

peasant home in Poland, induced by the
glowing descriptions of wealth to be easily
gained in Canada. He was assured he
could earn more in a week than he could
in Poland in a whole summer. It would
be easy for him to earn a home in the new
world; and, when this was done, he would
send for Nina, his sweetheart.

Emil Pavel did not manipulate the whir-
ring drills or the chattering pneumatic
riveting machines. He was an unskilled
laborer. His work was to feed the con-
crete mixer, and this he could do faster
and for more consecutive hours than any
of the others, for Pavel's shoulders were
broad and his arms long and sinewy.
WThen the day's work wvas done he feit rich
in the possession of one dollar and seventy-
five cents for the ten hours' work. In the
stili summer evenings he would sit and
watch the glow of the sunset die out of the
west, and smoke his pipe in peace, and
dream of Nina and the home to be.

Seemingly he took littie interest in what
was going on about him aside from being
prompt and willing in his work. H-e neyer
took part ini the Saturday night carousals,
and his voice neyer mixed in the mighty
babel of Slavic, Polish and Lithuanian.

"There is a good man," the foreman
said; "hie is wvorth half-a-dozen of the other
Dagoes."

At the end of one week his pav-check
was short fifty cents, and Pavel could flot
understand it. He pondered about it for
a long time. Finally he decided in his
slow, su lien wvay that the timekeeper was
at fault, and in his broken, gibberish man-
ner, he asked questions about the fifty cents.

"Oh, shut up, iHunyak! You are get-
ting more now than you've got coming,"
the timekeeper told him, and swore at him
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and called hlm a vile, filthy name-a namne
that even Pavel understood,) after some
though t.

Pavel reflected about the incident the
rest of that day, and even that evening, as
he smoked and thought of Nina, the in-
justice done him, and the insuit hurled at
him, rankled in his breast.

The heat was intense on the following
day. Perspiration flowed in rivulets down
the faces of the men working around the
concrete mixer. Pavel dropped his shovel
and went to the shade of the bunkhouse
to get a drink of water. The timekeeper
saw hlm coming and yelled something at
Pavel which the laborer did flot under-
stand. Then the timekeeper jumped up
and knocked the tin cup out of his hand.
Instantly calloused fingers closed about the
throat of the timekeeper, and his face grew
purpie and his eyes bulged out of his head.
Then the men intervened and saved a life,
IPavel picked up his shovel ani went back
to the concrete mixer as if nothing had
happened.

At times Pavel did two men 's work, his
own and Tony Mordkin's, in order that
Tony might lie on the grass and rest.
Tony had been in America two years, and
the dust around concrete mixers somehow
made his lungs weak; he would cough and
spit at night, instead of sleeping as the
others did.

One day the low scaffold or platform on
which Pavel and his helper stood suddenly
gave way and the two men were pitched
headlong toward the machine. Mordkin
wvas only bruised, but Pavel's right foot
wvas crushed in the gearing. He was sent
to Vancouver, where they took him to a
large hospital. He felt 111 at ease in the
wardroom with its -rows of immaculate
cots. Now he had plenty of time to think
about Nina and the cottage he would build.

The company's dlaim. agent glibly told
him. hopeful, sanguine things. He said
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that the conlpany was under no legal lia-
bility because the danger of the employ-
ment wras known and the risk was assumed;
furthermiore, the carpenter that buit the
platformi xas a fellow-servant of Pavel's,
,and for these reasons Pavel could recover
no darnages in a law suit. The whole thing
wvas incomprehensible to Pavel.

"But," the dlaim agent continued, "the
conipany wants to be generous with its em-
Plovees, when they are f air and make no
threats of suits for damages. We will pay
vou one hundred dollars in settiement, and
besides, pay your hospital bill."

One hundred dollars! Pavel couild
hardly believe his good fortune. Th
amount xvas not quite sufficient for bis ob-
ject, but what a start!

Af ter two months Pavel lef t the hospital
on crutches. He sought out Mikel Maret,
who worked in a steel miii, and arranged
to live with his family until the injured
foot should heal.

The autumn lengthened into winter and
Christmas came. Stili Pavel limped around
on crutches. On sunshiny days hie would
sit out on the dilapidated porch and tell
littie Jgnatz and littie Jan about Poland
and the songs and the games of its people.
0f an evening Pavel would betake himself
to Poniatowski's saloon cafe on Cordova
Street, and then hie would sit by the hour
and listen to the music and the songs of
the musicians, who were at once orchestra,
band and chorus. Like many another of
his countrymen Pavel's pulse quickened at
the sof t, dulcet tonies of Polish music.

Finally his foot was sufficiently well, s0
that he could Test it on the floor, and this
was a moment of great joy. That evening
he had an extra glass of Poniatowski's beer.

After alniost interminable efforts Pave1
found work in the steel miii where bis
cousin worked. His work consisted of mov-
ing back and forth a small lever that con-
trolled the jaws of a huge machine which
punched holes in the ends of steel rails.
This workc he couid do sitting down, and
it required neither alertness nor skill; the
operator was merely a part of the machine.
Fiad it been otherwise, Pavel would neyer
have qualified for the position.

In the spring a money-order was sent to
Nina to purchase her passage to America.
The day wvas one of feverisb gladness to

iPavel. He now earned nearly as much in
the steel mili as hie had on the concrete
mixer, and, in his dumb way, was very
happy over b-is prospects. Now it was
very seldom that hie went to the saloon
cafe on Cordova street-not oftener than
once a week; but when he did go bis duli
grey eyes would light up at the exquisite
melodies of the Polisb songs.

As hie was going through the high iron
gate of the steel miii one Saturday night
hie, together witb those who were with
hlm, was handed a circular, prinited iii
six different languages. They were order-
cd flot to go to work on the following
Monday morning. The strike wvas on.
Maret, bis cousin, had induced Pavel to
join the union and had often talked to him
of the necessity of labor organizations; but
Pavel thought littie of the matter. That
very night hle accompanied Maret to a
large hall wihere several speakers harangued
the excited audience in as many languages.
Maret was a leader in the union; but
Pavel could flot get interested in such
things as strike, union, scab and pieket.
The only thing hie thoughit about was the
fact that Nina was coming and hie was
out of a job. The whole affair disgusted
him. His idleness would make it impos-
sible for him to marry Nina when she
came. Little Ignatz and J'an, Mifaret's
eidren, were sick, and Pavei's siender
earnings went to pay druggists' and doc-
tors' bis.

lVeanwhile Élie steel milis bad again
opened, although with a much recl'uced
force. Strike-breakers were imported f rom
milîs in the East. Each night speakers
harangued excited audiences in cramiped,
ill-ventilated halls. The rights of labor,
the certainty of success, the demoralization
of the miii owners, the perfidy of bcing a
sca-b-thiese and kindred things werc set
forth by speakers, who spoke rapidly and
gesticulated wildly. In these meetings al
was hope, buoyancy, determination; in the
Laborers' homes, on the other hand, the
spectacle was totally different, for here, in
nearly all cases, the grim hand of XVant
wvas seen.

Nina came one spring day and was filled
with joy at the wonders of America. She,
too, was domiciled in the home of Maret.
That evening the girl and bier lover sat
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for a long time on the dilapidated porch
and talked things over.

Like Mikel Maret's wife, Nina secured
work in a garment f actory, where hier beauty
and sprightliness attracted the attention of

Pl avel walked the streets ail day in
search of work. Once he was promised
to get a job in a cooper shop, and his ela-
tion was great as he returned home that
eVening and told Nina. However, his
hopes were shortlived, for the next day he
was discharged-the black-list was work-
ing. Then began anew the search for a
job, with the same resuit each day.

To Nina, Vancouver was a place of
beauty and joy almost beyond comprehen-
sion. The brilliant lights, the laughter,
the gay clothes, ail charmed and bewildered
the girl. To lier no more wonderful sight
eould be imagined than the show-windows
of the downtown stores. America was a
wonderfui land. She made friends easily,
and she was much sought after in a social
way by those among whom she lived and
worked. With hier black eyes sparkling
she would tell Rose Lupin about her "gen-
tlemen friends" and her triumphs. Rose
Lupin would show littie interest. She had
worked before a thundering sewing machine
in the garment f actory for four years and
she looked ten years older than she was.
The long hours of wearying toil had
stooped hier shoulders, and the bad air had

sallowed bier complexion and made ber eyes
lustreless.

It was the happiest day of Nina's life
,when she won the first prize for waltzing
at a competition held at the Elite dancing
hall. She came home very late that night,
but when sbe arrived she found Pavel wait.
ing for her. The two sat down on the
steps of the dilapidated porch and had a
long talk. The girl went into the house
first, her lover remaining out on tbe porch
smoking and thinking.

A f ew nights later, as Pavel was drag-
ging bimself homeward from a protracted
meeting of the union, a young woman and
her escort reeled out of a "family en-
trance," their maudlin voices mingling in
foolish laughter. In the lurid light of the
street lamp Pavel recognized the girl. He
saw red, and instantly his whole being
was afame with an irresistible passion. Hie
sprang upon the girl's escort and bore him
to the gutter, bis iron fingers tearing at
the youtb's tbroat. A policeman 's club
caused Pavel to desist before a life was
taken.

Pavel walked on and on tbe balance of
the night and f ar into the next day. Fie
had no clear idea of wbere hie was going,
but he wanted to get away from the lure
of the city. As he trudged on bis heart
becamne lighter when greeted by the great
outdoors.
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H er Deliverer
B y D. M. Cameron

46Y WILL be a hard pull to the
land the lads will have to-

J night," said old Donald, as
hie peered through the gath-

eringy gloom out across -the wild waste of
waters, but hie hobbled back to his net-
mending without the satisfaction of ob-
serving the littie fishing smack that con-
tained, among others, his son, the only
hope of his old age.

As bis h-ands flew back and forth bis
thoughts were ail of his boy.

"A good, steady lad is he; no father
ever had a better," meditated Donald,
"and what a pity it is that the boy has no
comnpanionship and no trusty lass that hie
can be making for his wife. I arn glad,
too, that hie cares nothing for these haif-
breed women that are to be found at the
villag,(e, and there are none ocher for up-
wards of fifty miles. Ay, it's a heathen
land 1 brought my child to, and it would
have been better had 1 taken him back to
old Scotland when his mother died, where
hie might have chosen a wjfe after the pat-
tern of my own jean."

Stiddenly the door was burst open and
Huigh appeared, bearing in his arms the
body of a woman, which he placed upon
the bed, telling, bis father as hie did so that
after bis comp"anions had left him at the
landing hie discovered floating upon a tim-
ber an object that looked like a buman
form. Hie was flot long in jumping into
a boat and pushing out to the objeet, only
to find bis eyes had seen correctly and
thaIt it was the figure of a woman.

"'I cannot tell if she be alive, Father,"
sa1id Hlughi anxiously.

"PFeel for bier heart, lad," answered old
Donald, "cor perhaps I had better, for you
fla, flot know that women have hearts;

it Is something you have yet to find out."
B3y Donald's direction stimulants were

adrninistered the drenched clothing ex-
chtinged for' some garments Donald had

long cherished because of belonging to bis
deatd xvife, and father and son watched
anxiously beside the bedside of the uncon-
scious girl.

As Hugli smoothed back the damp brown
hair of the fair young girl and listened
eagerly for the breatbing that came more
regularly and distinct, it was as thoughi a
hiteherto cdosed door -h'ad been suddenly
thrown ajar and bie beheld beauty and liaýp-
piness of which hie had neyer conceived,
and it seemed to him the past few hours
hiad been but a dream from whidh hie must
soon awaken to go back to tbe old life
without a wornan's face to cheer him on
bis way.

There was an awakening f rom a dreami
at this time, but it was the awakening of
the girl f rom bier unconsciousness to look
enquiringly with frightened blue eyes into
the face of hier deliverer. Then it was
that tbe old man bade hier have no fear,
that Providence had sent lier into a humble
home, but one in which she should be pro-
tected and cared for until she ýhould de-
sire to go forth from it.

Donald did flot need to, be told frorn
bier lips that she had corne from the his
of old Scotland; the accent dear to hlim
wvas too apparent for that, and bis hecart
had already warmed to bier before she re-
lated something of the story of bier life;
of the recent death of bier mother, and how
she, being quite aloie, had resolved to
start for America; of lier journey across
the continent and then taking passage on a
steamer for Alaska; then of the shipwvreck,
and lastly of bier rescue and deliverance
into the borne of ber countrymen. Lt was
tben that the girl broke down and sobbed
bitterly, as she asked the old maîi whiat
she sbould do with no money, no clothing,
and bundreds of miles from a seaport city.

"Mý,y lassie," said Donald in biis kinci,
grave way, "far be it from me to rejoice
at the misfortune of any being, but how
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often have 1 longed for a daughter to
lighten and cheer our home, for it is a sair
makeshift for a home a man can make wîth-
out the presence of a bonny woman. Can
you no look at it as I can, that Providence
sent you to bide here and be as my own
daughter, long since laid away? The
world is alwaYs a hard place for a lass alone,
and it is in the shelter of a quiet home that
you should abide. Now here are my son
and 1, the one a rough, uncouth man, you
may think, but o11e wit'h as kindly and truc
a heart as ever beat, and the other a poor,
heipless cripple whose few rernaining years
m-ust nieeds be spent within the boundary
of this humble home. How I have ionged
and prayed that a good woman's presence
and influence might corne into it to a'bide
with us, and now God in His goodness has
sent you here to dweil wit;h us."

And thus it carne about that Jessie Ross
became a member of the littie farnily in
the far Northwest. With a wornan's skil-
fui touch she brightened and irnproved al
things about the cabin, the occupants in-
cluded.

To Hugli hier presence was a delight
such as the young man had neyer dreamed
of before. From. the night w-hen he sat
beside ber Linconsejous form. and coaxed
back with stimulants the color to her cheeks
and the sight to hler eyes, hie knew oniy too
wveli that her recovery and her future life
nîcant more to him than any force that had
ever entered it. He had wanted her to
live, but xvhen hie found that :5he would re-
cover, the thought of hier going away to
bier friends ivas maddening to him, and he
wished she had died in his arms t'hat night;
but oh! the joy unspeakable wvhen she told
themn that she had no home or friends, and
promised his father that she would remain
withI hirn and be as a daughter to him.
Thcn began the glorious days of love, such
days as ail loyers know in part, but seldom
to the extent that Hughf experienced thiem,
for it xvas a happiness that, great man
thougi lie wvas, hie was partaking of for
the first timie, and wvith ail the strength of
his maniy nature he adored and wors-hipped
the young girl in his father's house. By
no comparison did she suifer, for if the
w'orlcl outside contained girls with prettier
faces, sunnier dispositions or better house-j
keepers, Hughi did not know it; to hiini

Jessie Ross was the embodirnent of ail that
was good and beautiful. It was hier good.
bye words that lingered in his mind ail day
as hie toiled upon the treacherous waters,
and it was for her song that he harkened
as he drew near the shore at even timne.
Nor did the girl appear anything but
pleased at the feeling Hugh manifested to.
ward hier, and he, as hie thought over his
prospects for the future, had every reason
to believe that her regard for hlm was
something as his own.

It was a beautiful evening at sunset that
H-ugli McLeod and Jessie Ross wandered
down along the shore, the girl looking for
the seaweeds that the outgoing tide had
left bare upon the rocks.

"Jessie," said Hugh hesitatinglv, "I
think with Father that God was good to
send you to our home, and from the first
night I saw you I have loved you, until
I can keep it to myself no longer, and I
want you to be my wife."

The song of Scotland the girl had been
hurnming died short upon her lips at the
utterance of I-ugh's first f ew words, and
the shapely head was bowed as if she would
hide hier face from Hugh's gaze.

"Answer me, Jessie," said Hugli, "and
tell me that you do care for rne. I could
flot but think ail along that you cared
sornewhat for me. Is it flot true ?"

The face that she 11f ted to Hugh's gaze
was as white as the coilar at her throat
as she replied in unsteady tones: "I wl 1

not say that 1 do love you, and I canont say
that I do flot. Oh, Hugh, it will hurz,
you sore to hear it, and it will hurt mie
sore to tell what I should have told long
ago. I arn-a married wornan; and Hugh,
now you will despise me and hate mne, and
I shall not murmur at my just deserts,
and you will hate me more when I tell
you I have wanted you to love me, that I
have longed and wished and prayed for the
hour to corne when you would tell nie
this. Oh! I have known ail along that you
were growing to care for me, and that I
ought to have told you the whole truth
and saved you this pain; but instead I have
been happy to think you had corne to love
me. You wiho have saved my life, wvho
have given me a home and ever treated nie
as became a true man, I have brought you
to the place where ahl is sorrow-You Who
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mwi11 suifer as f ew men can suifer. I have
brought you here willingiy. You hate me
now, and you have a right to h-ate me, but
H u gi," she cried, terrified as she looked
at the tai1 form that seemed suddenly aged
aind the eyes that stared hard out over the
ocean and seemed to see nothing, "you shall
listen w'hile I tell you ail, and then I will
go away out of your life and you must try
to forget me.

"Mý-ine was a lonelier life than that of
miost girls, for I had an invalid mother to
care for. We were poor, and when Mal-
colm Ross came to court me, mother feit kt
was a great chance for me, as he was a man
of some littie means. I knew he did flot
love me, and that he cared nothing for my-
self, but only for my face; but what with
his promises to pay the mortgage on our
littie home and other presents, he worked
upon my poor mother so she insisted on
my accepting him. This I did, knowing
ail the while that his was flot a nature that
could tenderly care for any girl. The day
before we were married he told me he was
obliged to sail for America, where his part-
ner was looking after his mining dlaims
in Alaska. He said I could flot go, on
account of my mother, which If welI knew,
but that we would be married and he
wvou1d soon return. Vieil, we were mar-
ried, and with a cold 'Good-bye' he left
me and started for America. From that
day to this I have neyer had a line from
him, although I knew he was alive and
well, as his partner wrote to his own
miother occasionally and always mentioned
himi. About a year afterward mother died,
and I wrote him a long letter of appeal to
Jet mne come out to him, but received no
reply, and alone and saddened as I was I
could endure it no longer, and I deter-
rnined to seil the littie 'home lef t to me
and corne out to my husband. Then began
the long journey across the ocean and con-
tinent, ending wjth the steamship, passage
it (YVancouver and the shipwreck follow-
ing., You know the rest: how you rescued
mne, took me to y6ur father's house and
Commenced to grow fond of me, and I,
yearning and craving for the love of the
nman who should have loved me, but who
neg1ected and spurned me instead, rejoiced
that after ai it was within my power to
aivakeun love in the heart of a good, true

man. Oh, Hugh, you think I was heart-
less and cruel to do it, but you can neyer
know how I was hungering for the love
that should rightfully have been mine and
was withheld from me by my husband.
But, Hugh, I have flot been quite s0 ut-
terly cruel as you think. I 'have thought
of the pain this would give you, and I had
planried to tell you ail and get awav before
this time came. I have written to David
Wiallace, my husband's partner, to ask
him where my 'husband is now, telling him
I arn going to Alaska as soon as I can get
word as to my husband's location; but if
David advises me not to corne, that I xviii
not be wanted there, I will go down to
Vancouver and get work. It will be at
least two weeks before an answver can
reach the seuliement, and may I stay here
and wait for it, or shall I go right away
tonîght?" she asked, looking up, into
Hugh's face with ail the timidity of a child
xvho had transgressed.

"Jessie, it is true we cannot both re-
main here," answered Hugh; "but I am
the one to go away. How could poor
Father live without his daughter, and what
place is an unfceling city for a lone girl
like you ? If that man wants you to go to
Alaska-why, it will be different; but I'rn
thinking he will not, and he must be more
than a brute to have treated you so. No,
I will go away. Father has often wislied
he could spare me s0 I might have a trip
into the north fishing country, and I can
be getting a place on the 'Betsy,' that
leaves f rom the settiement in a few weeks
f rom there. No, Jessie, if he does flot
want you, you must remnain with father
and I shall go; 'but if he is there and wTants
you-why, I guess it's for you to say what's
best." And the girl, without a word,
seemed to accept his decision iii the
matter.

Wearily enough did the days wear on
af ter that.

"The lass must be ilI," the old man
thought; "she will flot sing and she wilI
not talk, and Hugh is that fond of hier
that -he seems quite beside himself because
she is ailing."

Hugh meanwhile had secured a place on
the schooner that would soon leave for
the north, so sure was he that Jessie 's
husband would not want her to go into
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the country where he was. "When she
is alone with father she will get over it
ail, and I-well, it's hard, but what right
has a tough chap like me to take a matter
like that to heart; when I'm away from
hier PLl forget it al." But hie ground lhis
teeth as hie said it and knew that he was
lyi ng.

Nearly tbree weeks had passed since
that eventful evening, when Hugh, com-
ing from the landing after his day's work,
came face to face with Jessie, who rose up
from the great rock where she had so of ten
waited for him in the old days. Lt was the
first time hle had seen her alone since that
night, and hie was flot pleased that she
should remind him of the old times by be-
ing thiere.

"Hugh," she said hesitatingsly, "Bob
Clark did flot go out with the boats to-
day."

"No, Jessie," *hie answered coldly.
"And instead lie went down to the settie-

ment, and he brought me a letter, and,
and, L-want you to read it, Hugh."

Lt xvas a moment before he reached for
the letter which she held toward him, and
in that moment his face took on an ashen
hue, and the hand with which hie grasped
it shook like that of a palsied man. Lt
was yet lig.ht, but he read with difficulty,
for letters were things with which hie had
littie dealings:

"Dear Mrs. Ross,-
"Lt is bad news I have for you-

news you would have heard long ago if
yoi ihad been back in Dundee. Mal-
colm Ross was drowned seven months
ago in crossing Black Bear Rapids. His
body wvas recovered and lies in the bury-
ing-ground here. You must flot grieve
for him, for hie would flot have donc so
much for you.

"His dlaims are worth some few thou-
sands, and as his f riend and yours, I
wvill see thiat you get ail that is right-
fully yours.

"Hope you will remain where you
are, so these matters can be taken' up
without delay.

"Yours truly,
"DAVID WALLACE."

Hugh handed her the paper without a
word, and they had nearly reached the
cabin before he spoke. "I hope I do flot
rejoice at the bad luck of anyone, but hie
was flot worthy of you, Jess, and I trust
it is for your sake and flot my own that
L'm flot sorry hie is gone.

"Oh! Hugh," she cried, "isn't it for your
own sake, too, that you cannot say you
are sorry; don't you feel glad to know
there are no barriers between us now-
oh! don't you; or Hugh, Hugh, can it be
you don't care for me any more?"

For answer Hughi took her into his arms
as hie did that first night months ago anld
carried her into the 'house. "WTe will tell
father now, and he shall neyer hear of the
unhappy part flow past."

Once a month the Episcopal missionary
came down to the settlement fifteen miles
away to hold services, and on his next ap-
pointment he found a request awaiting himi
that hie go over Sunday af ternoon to the
home of Donald McLeod and perform a
wedding ceremony.

Lt was a great launch load who accorn-
panied him, for Hugyh was known to everY-
one in the surrounding country, and the
remarkable story of the finding of pretty
J essie Ross by him had made hier as w~elI
known as himself.

"L would they could be joiried by, a clergy-
man of the Presbyterian Church," said old
Donald, "for the service of the Church of
England savors much of popery to a Scotch
Presbyterian; but since it is marrying xvith
a ring that church goes in for doijng-why,
here is the ring I placed upon the finger
of my own bonny jean at our betrothal,
and may hier blessing go with you both,
as mine lias f rom the first."
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The Singiong M en
By Garnett 'Weston

U OP YICK WO *handed me a
cup belonging to the teaset of
the Seven Thousand Heads.
He smiled bhis usual baffling

srnile and pointed to the itiny faces painted
on the china. They were Chinese, some
with snaky black moustaches, others with
shaven lips. The 'black queues cob-webbed
a background to the heads so that the faces
hung like Hlies in a spider's mesh. I looked
at Hop Yick Wo's smilin-g face and past
himi to the silken hangings backing his joss.
A rampant dragon on the silk seemned to
stir as the shrine smoke rippled over its
golden scales. My eyes came back to the
little cup. The leering faces were devilish.
The aniber-shaded tea was like the hemlock
of the Greeks. Then the homely voice of
an Irish carter rasped up from the road
and 1 remembered that I was in a littie
roomn fronting on Pender street. Opposite
mie xvas Hop Yick V/o, pouring tea inito
the handleless cups of the teaset of the
Seven Thousand Heads.

They were frail as pearis and delicately
mioulded as bi-cut bubibles. They held
rather more than an eighth of a pint. Hfop
Yick XVo poured ;the tea from, a wicker
handled teapot. In the sepia lights of bis
roomn the Seven Thousand Heads seemed to
take on expressions of deeper-shaded satire.
They sent sidelong glances circling the
china. They winked and smiled and
nodded. The teapot seemed like a sponge:
the tea that came fromn it the blood of the
bodyless heads f astened on the sides. WThen
I thought of this the smiles vanished and I
saw frowns and pain-wreathed visages.
There is something very odd about the tea-
set of the Seven Thousand Heads.

Presently Hop Yjck Wo produced his

'water Pipe and passed it to, me. Also he
"gave me a lighted taper and a silver watch-
case filled with choeolate-toned tobacco,
torn into shreds. When I had drawn my

lungs full I gave it back and lie in turn
enjoyed the abbreviated Chinese smoke.

WThile hie breathed the blue foami I
looked at the gilded fretwork of eagles and
flowers and gods on the xvall. There wvere
pictures of slave girls withl their red lips
and black eyebrows. There were paintcd
prayers and shining mirrors. Allegorical
figures posed in landscapes painted with life-
less colors on silk. The blinds were drawn
and the littie room looked like a pieture
taken with fhie lens out of focus.

Hop Yick Wo lay in a padded chair
covered with pink silk that melted into
shadows and curves wîthi the softness of a
rose. The arms and legs were of wood s0
old that it had turned black. Dragons and
snakes crawled over it, strangely carvcd.
There were vines and flowers and fans.
The peaked back rose into the graceful
sweep of a pagoda.

Hop Yick V/o was an old man, but his
face was well preserved. His forehcad wýas
higher and less sloping than most of his
countrymen. His nose was longer and -the
bridge did not sink into his face as so often
happens with the Chinese nose. His ývas a
face strong and weak, wise and foolisli,
masculine and childish. The cyelids
drooped over bis black eyes where la%' the
smouldering fire of cats and other jungle
creatures. It was the face that plavs with
kites and firecrackers on the day that it
smiles .'àt men dying red deatlis. He lay
lazily in the Pink chair and the pearly grey
of bis loose-sleeved coat and silken trousers
covered with masses of brocade gave him
the appearance of a giant moth resting with
panting wings. His :-hands were like yel-
low ivory carvings, long and thin, polishe d
so that they shone creamily. His slippers
were white silk with black soles. The
heels, high and French, were in the middle.
When he walked -he rocked forward as on
a pivot.97
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Now he took f rom a rack a queer musical
instrument with two strings. When Hop
Yick Wo balanced the drumn end on his
head and picked at the gtrings with his
long nails they sent shivering glimmers
through the air that were shining as silver
filings and light as whispered dreams. Also
he played a two-stringed thing with a bow
like a violin, and the music's whining cry
was as -the voices of the Singing Men.

A queer thing is the voice of one of the
Singing Men. Listen to its high ehords
and gather the music fromn them. The
city's streets are f illed with flowing crowds.
Hearken, as they pass, ýto the words of the
Chinese. No other people in ail the world
speak as they do, in voices that are neither
sharp nor fiat, but run along a questioning
scale of haif notes. If the Chinese voice
were set to music in colors, as in the olden
time, the shade would be pale amber, for
that would best express its ascending tan g,
tan g, tan g-a-ian g.

You cannot talk about ithe Chînese in
the machine-made phrases of the white
men's talk. They belong to, the past and
are as much a part of today as would be
the mailed armies of the Crusaders or the

earlier 'hosts that trailed down into Egypt
and planted the dynasty of the S-hepherd
Kings. If you would speak in English the
perfumed thoughts of the Chinese you Must
use bric-a-brac terms.

Night feil like a great sigh in the alley
and the sepia-shaded roomn faded until the
smouldering shrine-fire was a red glow
which shadowed in ail !the gilded carvings
of gods and fishes and birds. Hop Yick
Wo had gone 'back to bis waterpipe, and
its irregular firefly glow fell on the pink
chair so that it seemned to blush. I said
goodnight and went down the narrow stair-
way into the street and mixed with the
Singing Men. I saw littie windows with
fans and paintings of Confucius. There
were boutles of pickled betties-great green
things as large as a humming bird-a tasty
mouthful. A tbony hand went into a box
of dried shrimps and carried some of the
littie brown skeletons to a Chinese mouth.
There are flot many people Who could eat
the raw bodies in that careless way. 1
turned a corner and at once the shuffe of
slippers changed -to the click of heels on
cernent. I had left behind the Quarter of
the Singing Men.

Indian Baskets
By LUCY WAKeFIELD

(Froi -The Sunset Mlagazinie")

The silence of the sky's eternal blue;
The murmur of the forest, and the song

That lifts the morn; the rosary of dew
Upon the humblest plant or thorn

The Indian woman weaves in baskets rare.
Not fanciful ber dream. Within her heart

Are traced the xvondrous patterns of her care.
The beauty of the spring; the summer xvarmtb,

Its lavish gold of sunset-ail are there.
The fire that spent itself in leafy vine

When auturnn came; the hush of falling snow;
The strength of mountains voiceless and su'blime-

She weaves, wvbile in her soul the ceaseless flow
0f stream or river guides her skilful hand
To deeps of boundless thought we may not understand.
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The Guardians of The Gorge
B3Y C. L. Armstrong

(Prom " Collier' s WVeek/y ')

FISH-TAIL, the son of ManyTongues, was old. He sat, in
the red evening, on the long
prow of a dugout, and looked

awray across the sparkling harbo.- -ater to
the smioke of the city, pouring from the
flaring stacks of waterfront factories. B3e-
hind himn, dimly etched in the dusk, were
the lowv shacks of -his people. Far into the
darkness southward stretched the verdant
land of the Reserve, a strange oasis of wil-
derness in a desert of civilization. This
for fifty years-yes, for more than fifty
years-had been the home of the Song-
becs. In two leaps, had he been young
again, Fish-Tail could have touched the
whitewashed wall of the long community
Iodge with its black-tracecl legend of the
shark and the whale and the salmon set
there by the 'West Coast tribesman whose
squaw was drowned in the Fraser fishing.
Behind it the charred ruins of the old vil-
lage stili stood with the weather-beaten
lodges among them. 'Curs barked in the
trail that skirted the village or quarrelled
ini the dark over discarded salmon heads.
About hilm the native shipping, the canoes,

and duot, with here and there a modern
Fraser River power boat, loomed familiar-
ly. It xva1s ail peaceful and familiar,
jUst as it had 'been always. The old man
drew bis hand across his eyes. It was hard
to believe that ail this land of the Song-
hees 'vas theirs no longer; that on the
morrcoýv they would move f ar, to a new
reserve, returning oniy for their dead. Lt
Wvas hard, too, to believe that his people
wvere richer than many of the white men;
that even he couid lay his withered hiands
onl $1-0,000 of the white man's money.

"Seemns a long cry to the days of old
Camrosun"

Fish-Tail turned slowly to the white
mnan who had spoken, the white man xvho

was his friend. Perhaps it was the niood
induced by his reverie that made him open
his heart; perhaps it xvas the realization
of the close of an epoch. Af ter a pause lie
swung his armn slowly toward the city
where the tail white street lights now
shone brilliantly. "You white men," lie
saîd, in fluent English, "cali Victoria Ca-
mosun 'because the old fort of the King
George Men (Indian designation of ail
Englishmen; Americans being known as
Boston Men) xvas called Camosun. It is
wrong. I wili tell you the true story:

"Have you ever noticeci the masses of
white foamn that sometimes drif t down the
harbor f rom the narrow place above? Lt
cornes from what you caîl The Gorge.
Well, that foam is made by the Camosun.
They are animais, formed like huge fish,
and they live in the sea. Their homne is
at the bottom of that narrow place you cal
The Gorge. Many ycars ago there wvere
great numbers of these, but they are few
now. I know that by the small patches
of foam that drift down when the tide
ebbs. Once, the whole harbor was covered
with the froth; now there is very littie,
and I know the Camosun are passing away.
In the old days the roatring they made xvhcn
the waters rushed swiftly through the littie
passage was fearful and made men draw
back; now one can scarcely -hear tbem.

"Lt xvas the Camosuri that used to gyua-rd
the narrow place and the shores above
where the banks were covered with the
lodges of our tribe. Over there wvhere
your great town is now no one lived.
There we hunted, and the hunring xvas
good. Our young men made nets of raw-
hide -and snared the deer and elk on the
grounds where Senator Macdonald now
has his home. The young men stretched
the nets between two leaning, poles across
the runways of the foolish deer. The deer
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ran against the net and the poles fell,
tangling the unwary victims so that the
hunters killed themn easily.

"Yes, it was then that the Camosun
guarded The Gorge, and they guarded it
well. WTho was there of ail the tribe, in
those days, who would dare to face that
narrow place in a canoe? One day when
almost ail of our men were away, hunt-
ing and fishing, a war party of our enernies
stole up the arm from the sea. They hid
themselves below our village and waited
until darkness came. Then they manned
their war canoes and paddled almost to,
The Gorge and waited there until the new
Sun began to streak the east. The waters
were as a sheet of glass, for the Camosun
slept. The invaders paddled quietly
through and stopped& before our village.
They kept close in the shadows of the dark
woods and waited, for no smoke arose f rom
the lodges. Af ter a time our women ap-
peared, fetching water and firewood.
Columns of blue smoke rose f rom the
lodges, and there was the noise of a new
day in the village. And yet the invaders
remained hidden. Soon our young women
were setting about the day's work, some
going for the night's wood, some for roots
and herbs, others for oysters, of which
there were great quantities in those days.
These oysters, in fact, were the food of
the Camosun. Soon a party of girls were
working along the banks, gat'hering the
camass in baskets. They sang as they
wvorked. They thought of the young men
who were afar at the fishing and the hunt-
ing. They had no thought of danger; but
as they wvorked they drew nearer and
nearer the canoes hidden in the shore
bushes. Suddenly there was a rush of feet
and a quick, sharp scuffle, and the maidens
were borne swiftly to, the canoes.

"Out from the lodges ran the crippled
old men, the women, and the children. No
young man wvas there to, raise a hand in
defence; there was none who could pursue.
Those on the bank wrung their hands and
raised a wail for their young women who
were now destined for slavery. But wait!

-the triumphant cowards approach The
Gorge in their swif t flight. The waters
are no longer still. What is this? They
leap and swirl and twist and turn. The
roaring is as a thousand thunders in One.
The Camosun are awake and rushing to
defend their passage. On rushes the long
war canoe with the captive girls and the
enemies of our people. The Camosun leap
into the air and lash the waters into awful
fury. The canoe, drawn by unseen arms,
moves faster and faster; now it is inl the
mad waters, and the Camosun spring high
and dash themselves against its sides. The
strong, seasoned wood crumples beneath
the impact like paper. Now the end cornes;
the boat is split fromn bow to stern and
captives and captors struggle in the white
foam. The men quickly disappear, pulled
to, their depths by the fierce Camosun. But
the women are floated gently ashore, un-
harmed, and they run quickly to the village
to tell the news of their wonderful de-
liverance.

"That, my friend, is the true story of
the Camosun and the Land of the Cano-
sun. There are no oysters for the Camno-
sun's food any more. The white men have
taken them. ahl -and the white men have
frightened the Camosun away with puff
boats and much noise. The village is gone
from the banks above and the white men
go there in electric cars and make it a play-
ground. Moreover, they have buit a
bridge across the Camosun's passage and
the Camosun are needed no more. There-
fore they have gone away. A few still
remain, but they are neyer seen now. But
that is the true srory of the Land of the
Camosun. Many years ago when Gover-
nor Douglas and The Company camne they
heard of the Land of the Camosun and
they thought it meant ail the land around
here. Theref ore,' they built a fort and
called it Fort Camosun, and then, when the
fort was gone, the w.hite men buiît a great
village and called it Victoria. But sfI-"
times even now they call it Camosun. That
is wrong."
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The Camp Supper
By Harry H. liolmes
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if ks profuriy iilivtrared withi picrurce'.

~ithiçli not on]\ v hov the K~odak rcsUli ,
bot sholv hoiv thry iiv'rg rPa(1r.

\V hether plu arc airady a KodaI.k
ow ner <x flot, ixe lvill gladi y 4eîid you a

pîor, retit:ot. or ît mfay bc haid from

TORONT0 , CANADAX

i' t n iu n S tmoitînfi nw flîih Columbiî N\gbtie
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or thar the ashrý are lbot noh.A te%%
fre.41 sticks 41n top %%;I~l Iiiirrv thein up.

Noix fior the sta. uv a chrap %virc
broiirr and naii ît toa i i--oot hoc handie.
Skew ecr a lr srip ut bancon on both sides
of à thick sirloin for flis r and clarinp it

f'irnilv ini the broilr. Now the cook cari
tndo-efnrahv tw one sie of the 'ovall

and broil the steak, not hi.. face, as rnost
amateurs (Io. As the mrlririg bacon fat
tir !ps off, qtiicklv tori the steak, keeping
tlîis up perhaps fiftren minutes,. That
steak outil* wc be sxîperh.

C'offec? 13), ali iiicans. Wikc a smaII
pile of cmbers between tw;o fli stones and
Nou have a splendid stove for the coffce
pot.

Timne eveivrthing su the' corn ;vul] bc
carin first. Folloiw wIv lh porarue'. and

steak, cappinz the clinsa- wvith strong, black
coffe, No plates, for the potatrs, Bireak
,hemi open andi e vcrvbokdv tat out oi the
half-shel,. A lump of butter sono merts
in such a cuip. As for Oit roasting cars,
the hij.,ks shrilild bc strippxid back for ;î
bandit and the' rest is a delight. Serve
the' steak as voii wil. tbough ciein, flat
rocks have srrvetl as platters.

Tht avnrg of building the firc in
the mariner described svill bc e; iîleît after
tryin it. lcat Is kept in the' ashes rituch
better whcri confiîîed and couks cari ap-
pro-icl tt ire wi buo eing scorched.

Stanley Park

s >NE nighrs, ao 1 s; lked in tht' B;,,-
Park anîd the nion!ight rnadc the-

J w;orxl serin vet nid. \\hrii I
werint xinto tht' p ,xrk da had flot

lbII' g. rît. < f1i f u ng ret tht' six ha U
ruun dos; T o Ihe .ouîîiýc1 haU brril
A14 A irv'. out'. b and oui l ng. 1Es

'ir aUtîs.lu boîcd 'hîssi ahîng Ili;

'ha l owo ~h ; I if i'' 41ilic a qîkk, oInd ýoe
the' park s;i ai vcuiii .xxîî da.irkii"s aind

ti c us î.~h.. ut' .î.xx' lr où , nIrýt t1w

da,'îi teli kom sçaii ni, Thc~

i l'. î'i' Of dirca,n bot krpt on, oo
ai1î :bx' ni. 'i'r.e xu wx:'' oft fic forest I.

Stock

Ranch,.e
W E have sortie choice location.

of from 1,000 up to 10,000o
and 20,00 acres uf Crown-

grants'd land, improved andI socked
waih cattle and horses, for sale as
ttoingr concerris ait prices that will
tnsure Lgood interest on the rnoney
isked for them.

Good ranch locations art scarce.
The day ks nor Far distant ii.hen pro-
peu-tics wvith large, acreatpes will bc
hard to get.

They arc bring bought nowv by
%well-ro-do ptople as inwcstrienrs.
,cime day nhey wii Se buught as

country cs'ttc.

Jr Aould be bard to iind a more ini-
trestine or pieîxsarirer country home
than une on a stock ranch situated in
,,orne pleasant valiey, whule there ire
Iew more intrestinu. ways of spcnd..
inLz an outinrt ai any fin t of he yrar
than on the ranuc lookinz airer stock,
particularly if the stock belongs ru
v ou

If you want more information cali
Oïn

Koster &e Kerr
205 Carter Cottan lluildinje

Vaiicouver, B. C

5'.e, '. I , i det,',,,1 pila- nnîo tiîish Coi.mla Nlagati.e

'I
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$500-IN PRIZES-$"500
The. Townsite of the New Pacific Coast Operating and laduastrial Terrminus of the Canadian
Pacifie RaUlway Co., Coqulam, IS OWNED BY TUtE COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO. Ltd.

MVich, ieas 1ai rc-t eatiý-d ar tht(- rre.cttt- otretjii- of tht *i i-a Conîrtin on in

by the-capaîtt frL t rit i!l-. A, ni î jrt> 1îr1it> ait anr, tht nicerl. tîkRi

w %a%7 Coiiin iitiri lir i riý1ta t c'rtirparliv s prîtpt-r[ is t'i be 1lrcd fit thet- otanmte

A nainc it- s r i rri i t l i- rn tî1i,>toiwn>tier front tlle rt-iou n - -imy.-fîu r n iltr,
in the 11teti cîpaline rit A~elr &'ycj of at let-r2~J peoffle %V;1 -trt2jriln
up ht-rt, ind the-iiso at of a weirthy mnmo iýe obviotii'. It îis r>iuall: im r:rî
t-bat the raiatîr er Zck hheI rtn. i ;s Pinçd *,i pltcec-t town-îrr> oit sale> .- eirt
tinte this fall, beut il shrtillt bc tr>,trt tiat no lttrs arc offered a-s t et. We rlr--ire
ithe asststance of the- prîhEc ili rite miî rîeîtrfli n"dirtr oif clicrvîirg the- rrnoe

Aitgli $500 c.tsb is miîrelyt aî rrerns tfftr, il is -stili a tSi st, iiiveitrnitit on Dur-

part to induce the- niant rc;îdr: ai tUi- ppr tai etrive for the- priz,'e for zht- rear-4)n
rhat Ive %îilI lave the- 01~rsroso thoti-swnis Di brûlîs. andtil rc.ýpunsilc anti cortî)c-
tent commitc wtill tht-n &-ele iitîote tht- wv. ier. 'lhli new% terndîta. are oae
s ,c -elteet-f miles froue the' ce-îîîrc of Vanecouver, anti it rtted nuo argititent to -howr î1hî
the- 5M00 or mue- eple llfoet- oif thlte C. P. R., %t-tfl thri rr ir>rwili lot-ti a r:ù(ttitUit--

tt%- a ctt în c t- t-of th -trI.

The Canadian Pacîfic Railway Company
bne dalis- ent ahtts a rnt1tlrn Jcla r.i' best naine. yout have tttii-y e-tier chattces for thte

the, 1ure-hrrie orf telr - t rtrtsl -a r'', Inc itUrt ev test of thse V0O, as toitoWs
îe-qitr fer li'rcir ta t, c-c l tutt a' îtvt J lt at Two isrtneleed dollar-. dtvtidedto li en prizes
a wstelcrxtcd tîrrttc for t1;c tM. j tttttt y, »Iiii of twenty dollars enth, for thse ten setots be-st

Itas been the trit1. AI 14i.,thtthCan t t accme-i.
adtan taitroat rir fo-l r m,mtt h, ri f-r m t hc tt- Two htttstred doist dîcidld lsta twrety prixes

-mratttinc'tt. ;i , îtbc A i :.ttIv- .i t ~ ft- dollars taris. for thse next totloinîtg twenty
e-oetitn n \trst t rrt 0,i t',t - o thy -t b tllte t

toit ttee-C of fis- t tt-fthtîrm ib -itrtts dý1e- Tirîy-one ptixes Rn blt.
mtsee. 'l hix. ci rae. wlt wil tit huitriortrren-, cloirt-t Octiber 15. lieat i hv liite.

traiitsmet, Aned m"oe ttt Wts, %,h.t. wittt t1i, ittt t tttlit bottan. Ansterr thtil wl e

SOOOes erill~e- ai tit =tt atttitt atnd tse theý stn yolt fame e~nd add-tgs attd beçotsr-

gve in lte nea- tutt, - a usrrrtil ,tA ot ýtt ;l lai t r 17 te- t9ttttf-st attd tinl wîîit roraît
itttltit at-t ut te ne-wt. rtittpi7 arit yne narier andi

>Nov, ltis I;59n i% ae tik0ytv tnt h- n try tht aditîttr e- a-r w0t :îrte-s.,iRaldty yr e.itrr the
pltai vorkir stan a, ttî- rRtild a-ý g i' te, brt (trttnsî otiai-c, te atty ra,, Yart s.j t4 tn ieUl (r
weett bY- thte ttgtli t trhrtt ttge g iltt ti1 for 'il - tar
1.,oe rn u-gitttvttttt we bren l;t.
c. ,er by the wttkýnK lt- %%r tlr.ton tttto

rteetH ashr n tfiât ite les et a t-t:rtct-
Inr cte ot 1;umeti cititti-t in thte coirttuat)y
to Win Ile llix"or ai te-ît. i, ft thr gretld.tI
,holars. in filteî, Mnet an, ia tienac fogrttr ;ltt le

cite lo~tt '-i u~t one tin rat vy etttttty

Scend us your chaiçe ofa Aâm foctii the tr c;ty
and if lite r omtssttec cii teMetsCthble And croMpetnt
citizeps iecide cht.~ yrtrt is the beraI (And tt

stigit lt tise ret? t, e wuît itsmedtatety rril
tVos Dur chaqtue (or ON£ IIUNDREt) DOL-

LARS, witt out e-omplitmett and titatrt yors ft
&ugge$îing the, naine. Ifle otrtn short of lthe

Coquitlam Terminal Company
Limited

507 D Bower Bldg. VANCOUVER, 9. C.

The Coquitlam Terminal Co.
Lhiîted

307 D) eowet 81dci., Vancouver, B. C,

)tir-at ne Trrinriza' 'rt thr C 1'. R, lt ie,
orp v ha r s tiit .teptol

sel ,,tV 1'. i lex

ciel, . , i..... -

Itecn httssrin la e\,,tider5 pî<4te metion tRs:Columbia sfAgozlne
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ii:,ht; .tr;îngc cret' atiîtns, breathings and
('onterrin's, satlister, , isquiJcting, clandes-
tine', having tut' flavcyu of ciniliracv. Men

whob have Iî'.'ef in tht' cpeli, and even City
lIr"a -ho have in theut that d rop of wiiîI

bloort that drl%,c', z-icin froni towris to Iivet
a hard v liît' for a wvhile in the' clen xvil.

îicrnc~, îîoxv tht' truth of this'; that mallue.
tinîe't, %%>lien niîght ha'. fallen deep and black
on4 the lu r e'.t, aî îd ove cý îa iIne, supersf4ttion
wIlI riteil 1>n 'ýnid fret irito one's soul, and

aî griotome ieelitig,, .ornethiînu oi naniilie'.
lirc4ad wthich strike,ý tcrror intû the boidcent,

illi îlîke possession 4>5 une. I t i, a treur-
ring of the frîsn-easodSat of tlose
cvi ha! i-zods and monsters or pagin fan-

tasi, who hait their temples iii tht' dcep
11).Vstcrioi %voods aînd ,%-cre dre:îded hy' ail

îiortal mn. Becauise a nian it con-
s;trtcted of nîckel steel, lie mnav not face'
ihis terror a.hardili' as lie would. Irt ha,

corine' ta il meni whîî hav e gone miore than
21 day"' jî>u rfnc lot') the' crnticini trest.
Tihe io.t unimgniazrîx ev meni arnd tht' inost5
disîlai n ru! 5 ii da~ i i gh t) of supr rtî il lo
have confes,.edl tro IL

WVlivn tht' dtsk iN xvashed with tht' 'ilve'r
441 tht' ivven1ml iiist, vo ir ut h44îîl the hlack-
'nting Coa11s oi iimir 'Callip fire (let u:. '.<)
on tht' w i ei h o t a mnounltait1 Iake,
and tht' sh.idowî ooze' 1mi the onit hing,
'.kirt, of1 the tflrs, andi tht' mnin i'. like
a liiip tilt îu'd low,' and trre ik ant un4ic-
couiitahlr sîîîall noise in that native dourin

of ..ilrrce tht' srailows are crecpitîg out
if 1u. 'Ihei soidi i, uni ikc thc'sîîd

nijade hi beîsjý4 or hb r,! or tret, and the' Nvind
i4 ,l'r intt hc Ind<. i nîîediatc'I N'oii
hecorne actire of îaig and tht' iounîd ký

TIhe t 1o i klt antd4 Iov and s rr un-

fainîliar, and impossible ta descrihe. Ir
ha>1 in it a qualirv svhich knocks .ît iiii

aginationi', dont, and instant!)' yan are a
child at.aitî-a child afrait! to go ta hed i
the' dark. Th demton legetîds of the'
ýVAn-îds, Indian5 conme iii a dark fiock intîî
x ou r tîîînd, ,torie4s nf the' Iig''hn.
r'ater 4- mSiîen, that w alk the' %oods in tht'
sadivss oif the' nîoonlight, hauntens tif thc'

tii1
.the camIfp grouticis anîd the' sprinc,,

Not for irn% bribe sxîîuld vOu leaive the ite
and rnetrae tht'wod iii the' direetli()'
0a th;ît sounid. TIhe noise sugzcst. a kinid

o 1, i liitg groati, blit voit kaîî thar rinn
(if tht' w'oodland folk, vour fnrest nceiih-
hot., could tnake ir. Faîtta'v ilrawss a pic'
ture in voaur mmnd of that nniincîed T1hin'c
that !tîrks in tht' shadow. antd fear hark-ý
rit sa0ur lieels and you dnrc o' look aroun1!

i t was er'dari. The moail is as a nar-
i,1 n zrr re' ini'.t .sqmiezed in by a blacktîe'.a

oif trecs. ']ht' .ky Nvas a viilct roof Pin.
rîed oîp hi' a iev steel stars. The' great
roiî,gI ýhafr', of the' tree ziants stanîljn
si raiglit and rail 1 cotîld îlot '.tce hut k'îîexs
thet'v wvrrr there, linge pillars holding oip
the roof of this îîîighty zemnple of an etc-
mtaata pagallikm. T1'e aeg ohnd o

tlivse kindîx talos'.i should har cuîniorted
tue, but the velvet-flooted Thing hehind nie
filled iriv minc. 'I'lrorgli a hl'k at
ne'.'. ot iore't 1 a alked, tnôt toi) îa'.t, andI

tai' niin came ont from whîrre it had herrn
homting in a clnrîd'cavvrn, anti thenîh

gincilûl itn grandleuir, antisrngns. and!
prc'.enitls' 1 saw Lnglî',ýh I3at' thmoogh;z the
treîi,,' ahirr of so o ti ndcdi hi, a tu!î

Uint Ot liglit, inaiad %vith separatecl ligît-
tiiar sh'eighc4l tmure carat'., aoc! knew I iva'
îîî-4r tht' plea'ait frotier'. Ot tht' woîit
<aini.

AGENTS WANTED
(Tit P N«F. ,,1 ' if "il:~ 1ulp 'l t, in, I w t'ï4 arcnl4ni] . bl I ,k ' 1 U ,

anti nn 1 u 1 (~ *i'.,, '"i 44n44
4 4 

învn îunr, TvIl th ni I 41hl >ati 1i> jl

P. FRAZIER &CO., 422 WINCH BLOG., VANCOUVER, B.£., Seneral Agents for British Columbia

V4 ý,v,, 444, 4 fit tn piH44. 4'nio p nj 444 litîs> rt.14141144 Magaine
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Davies I-aper Box Go.
FA NCOU VER

(L. %ritc us fur information
about Fancy Xrna% Box~es

PITMAN'S
Shorthand and Business
CO0L L EG E

The o1dest. lar2est and et equip:od Cniitrt on
the PA"tfic COnt Aitl trû" ua gubject- Lit'rht,

trard studcts.
PERS-on.' mouthlus$1. tht.'. iton-ths PO, tiz

inonlths 7 'xt books fre..
'wit.' fa'roçP.'etus. sent fr-ee toany addre*s

Seymuour Street Vancouver, B. C.

Cheaper than Printing
*"d mure effective. Thç

"'MULTIGRAPH LErER"
A butititgu.etter bej.ood a doulit

t'O rýThe Multigraphers
1407 00141910M TRUST OUXDINS

Phmu Say. 2491 Vaocournr, 8, C.
.1.eea1 AtttnU.,. 1* oui of raie ordon

Bevan, Gore & Eliot
ufled

'Members Vant'uýeric toriao anwt ,;tn. stn 1

Investment Brokers
Stocks and Bond*, Mortigag. Roui

Estate. etc.

voutrouv.n S.C
1122 Go.,r'we6 Stret

Vittorio. 1t.

DImported into Canada duty free. The choicest of
gemns at the Iovwest of priccs. OUr stock is flot c.x-

qualîty nd eceepIed-ouv rcPutaî ion has been built upon steritn,'
quaityandexq,:ona vlue- Y'ou wii be gratified wÎth our gerns.

0. B. ALLý.N Sý31 Ganville Street - VANCOU VER, B.C.

PIPE ODRGANS MOTOR BLOWERS
_________________________________Que_ 0 Md Twr. Muni loogmatie MnP ORSDJ< FUota

TrUNING, ANI) REPAIRS

ERNEST T. ROBERTS, 1309 DavieSt AC'L",R
ph-on R 6Z53

OTTAWA LADIES" COLLEGE
This CIllege is thoroughtY cquipped in every department, Ha& an eiient staff, . lsideallv

situtted. Cis ample accommodatiun. i r fer Calendar andi parftcwltri.

The. REV. W. . ARMSTRONG, M.A., Ph.D., D.D., Presldent

ThC fut- o. <J nn1 tentre ni the irenadit. Patifit R.il.'t o.. the
,oaer ;itn. Frendi ni the comonv *Ir boyint itroal.. WCî $or-

caire in thit localiky and ton delit choict locion. et kta te

jiiçr. Writt ut ut noc..11tILITL M MOTHERWELL &DALN
%Vt de'icol.ç tre.Ot Neimb a Mejin..
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VICTORIA
VANCOUVERt ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

C AN AD A

To Motor-Car Tourists
and Travellers

The hub of miotor travel through Vancouver Island is Victoria.
t'nsurpassed roads.

.Nlountain lakes and strcarns.

Fanious hiotels and resorts.
Snow-capped rnourtains and Nvinding, valleys.

The greatest forests in the knovn Nvorld.

Sea heaches of indescrihahie charrn.

Salmton and trout fishing.

Fine, stunshiny weather from May tili October.
The rnost beautiful, varied scenery in North America.
Indian villages and aboriginal scenes.

Fiords, watcr.falls and distant glaciers.

The farrns and the wilderncss.

Not to know Vancouver Island is to miss Drcamland.
Victoria, the Koh-i.noor of Cities.

Vancouv
lice

V I

1)l1 PT. 44 Vanouver Island I»vropmeno Iiague
Victoria, fi. C. Can~ada, Depi. 41

er I sland P1s -n tue ftçÇ hasookuc, etc.

opment Lecague
CrcOfiA, WC C(ANAI)A
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HOLIDAY READING
John verney-1I. A. Vachelli....$1.25
A True Womnan-Bareness Orczy,. 1.25
The Gamblers-Kein and Hornblow 1L26
Memnbers of the Family-Wister .... 1.25
The Long Roll-Mary johnston ... 1.50
Plupy, the Real Bey-Shute ... 1.50
The Prodigal Judge-Vaughan Kes-

ter............................1.25 ý

The Story Girl-t. M. Montgomery L5S0
lThe Song of the Wolf-Frank Mayer 1.50
Thse Princess of Forge-Shedd ._.. 1.30

'fl it) irn he Other Seat-Webster 1.25
Thse }Ionor of the Big Snows-Cur-

wood ................... 1.25
lit la Risen Again; A Visioxi-Mor-

ice ........ ý',.................125
Eve's Second Hushand-Corra Har.

ris........ ................... 1.25
Brazenhead thse Great-HewUitt .... 1.25
Thse Andersors-S Macnaughtan . 1.25
Miss Gibbie Gaul-K. L. Bosher... 1.25

no place in town where you carr ind as good a selection of the latesi and best as at the

G. O. S. Bookstores
Thomson Stationery Co.

325 Hattnge Street
Gaskell-Odlum Stationers, Ltd.
679-681 Granville St. and 532 Main, St.

VANCOU VER, B. C.

wlitn writir.g Ino xtsr pleîic ,ug on liritis>. Cqlumbia NMaig.ine

WATCLI NORTHI VANCOU VER
NT W that the bridge across the inlet to Vancouver is assured, Ai

'L property, especially iii viciniry of the Imperint Car Coimpany' s
immense plant, must advance soori. Lots, from $350 to $1000, on
easy payments, can he had now. Ruy beforr you arc too late, these
will double in a few mionths. Z. Write for full particulars tu

GEORGIA REAL ESTAIT CO. 544 Georgla St., Vancouver
BERT D. IFROST1 _ _11ON m

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mixie. nought, Sold, Examined and Operated.
Will Bond Gold, COPPer Or Coal fur Devel-
opment, without payments, and control given.

Correspondence solicited

H. B. (BULLDOG) BROWN
510 PENDER ST. VANCOUVER, BIC.

Steaxnloat, B. C. lledicy, a. CI

John J. Banfi*eld
SeaEsatfl

Insuranee, Investments
moa.y t. Les,,

327 Seymur St., Vancouver, B.C.
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This is the Answer

Ue'îc Icite] uIl pecqple wbat

Vony' ~tilet call1 \î\ lill

k~ ~ 1,0 îi< '< pe <îlc t atod n u

weeki ofl -tÀ lie fif\t l wi* Q >1
oj -IV it %car Tiey ~C ar c ariIticrý cif

*ti makc %vo Ia. cwrrHn < 16,100 iran

;l-~ rhliii xî ci for t Lu% ý

Ta dil S t o rc , i L ( *Sn iu a C ri',

collç~t inin' xve i h it ouj mewý.

:or inalr ' p- en. oiic ire lrad rlîer om
~Iie~Ik~ î-îî fniek

Mr. Local Advertiscr!

Since we have been con-
u1ýet wvith the plubiishilng bus-

mes w have learned several
lacts abonut the rigbit kind of
adlxertising-facts that former-

IN we did not know. Jlerenfter,
il Iblis collîmmui, te xviii have

'i4mtctllîilri to rav abouit adver-
t isememît s duait suil goo(i S. W
xvili shîowx wlîv 1, 2 tir 5 per-
Ccit. s-a xcu bx' nlot adx'ertisinrg

j tilicon ! ~ le cavînc ont'
îîîc vailaule xaluiable mIle-

liiiil, has heen pr>i>x' .i a lase
n4îl1tIt I n titu last invelve \ ca rs

r l I ug tut dt s Cointinenit Eu
co(rrct t uhi fanilu in avr ig

Large adx'ertisîn aelcis
eîu ph <v)Ni mg thle b1igb st-<aIarie' i
experts (il i au d w\ri t in ceil

wx' lin tstaili(i the particu lai
1 anicies of thie limvinig Public-
1 .iîd thl î le rîgh rt k'înld of pub-

licitN. Is nliling more nor iess
Elmati ait ;cttmal scece hey
trIA- l)\ tbe citornuots gross

I nsii i5tat tlmey hanldle and]
rerali ba ge t i resu Its froint

<<«i ~ i auî' ' s mutci a

ti t eil poi sn)lltuictiiti abouit il.

~~Qàà

This is thec Answler

K ýJ ý1 'Il p1,,-ý- MeIn. un Il, 1t;bSÉ
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OPPORTUNITIIES CLASSIFIED
G.The rate for odvert~iing under this head îs flyt cents a word. C;ash

111 must accompani- ai otders rz
INDUSTRIA&L OPPORTUNITIES

PRODICIOtIS P
5
ROFITS IN CALIFORNIA 011.. A

10O.barrel scil ïS Woarth $fI0,0. 5mai lor froc booik-
let telling boas tu inacat te matet big rotnry, W. IL.
Wise. Laugii Buailding, Las Angeles, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUMITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soif-
citer sheuld malte frain $ZO00 ta $30ý00 a week en
coummissions ceting sîstasecption* fer tiîii Colsumia

Maaine, ont ccetrs made ff00 in ane day.
Wîîte for partîrtîlars, Adaircas Circulation Manager,

Brities Colhîniîa Mîagaruor, \*anço,,,r, iB, C,

FRUIT LANDS
SELP.SUPPORTING HOMES ini thse Gînriasis Finus
Districi, suiathern B3ritish Celotu=ba. for $10 cash and

Il 0 inontily , ithasat Înteresi. Anossal profits $S00 le
$1.000 per acre. Ortisard. garder,, pataltry; Scenery.
huniting, Sslhinc beating; deligliful Wanrta clianate:.

1ia ,11%I.t PoaaI.ce, stoe, big savwnsii; didy
trains; close Io mallete; tnlimihed demand for pre-
diacta. Writ qtiick foi siama phot,>*, frec informastion.
WEST KOOTENAY FRUIT? LANDS COMP'ANY.

Deip NI, Drassrr 1087. Ne'lson. 1t.C.

-~ - - - MISCELLANEOUS
EDUCATIONAL $$0 TO s10.00 A DAY TrEACliINI3 COLORZED

-¶ ---- f-err4ut .rucss 'oxlatge of art tîrcrsr. Con-
NEW COLLEGE-BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL Va rci,.2t- Royal rocîhI. curpiî4y. Leos
foc r taîiia-tria sMgon ,I~gkClfrî

toi.c-a o i. 1'ho g ~ i i.~î îî~î,$25.00 '10 $50ý00 WEEKLY casîly made by any tire
It. . V.i. ai toi. ~. tisio -' ov yr Man. In iipar lime. In your own towis. Ne

\sî ia ins' \rae,îaa' Ilt. nazl-oîder schero. Pâriticutars 25c. Nietsi Co., peua
_________. ~2San Franscisco, Cal.

MAIL COURSES in Shorthand, lIookkeepint. Matricu.
lation. Ad-writing. Dominion Iuqfncts Collette. corner
College andI Brunswick. Toronta; J. V. Mitcbell. B3.A.
Principal.

THE KENNEDY SCIIOOL is decoted exclusirly te
thte better training ciseogahr and office assistants;
bas vais aIl tIse crid's sypescriting chakmpsiaiss.pa
Bookufet.%(e upon reqs.eat. 9 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HîUSTLER. A gaod soli-
cîtor ilieuld maire front $20ý00 te $30,00 a week on
tommsissusets ceritii substritions for Blritisha Columia
Ma sailne onc, 'rprcsvntýative made $8.00 in ont day.

Write for partlctiiars. Addresa Circulation Managr
British Columbtia Magazine, V.cîr. .C.

REAL ESTATE

CAMBRIDGE AND TH£ SURROUSDINO country
.fttri çhrisper andI beltr inestnwts in Fruit, laY.
Grain, Daary. Stock, Parmi%, Cotai, Silier andi 1coper

grepcirties andI Scat Motage Reaity Mans tbin Am.y
Staie in thse Norîth«ssea Sutuatcd on the P. & 1. N.
X. R_ Washsingtoni Courntv, Idaho. Fer reliable inter-

mation. tell on or addrets thse Crouler Reity & llrolter-
ait Ce.. Rooms i andI 2, Stuart Bltsding. Main Street,
Cambtridge. Wasinigton C uisty. Idaho.

SOUTRERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTIT'Y EX-
TIOAORDIl4ARY. FaîîOî.s 11cCoy lanti n. sellingi
fii S.aicrc tracts (planteai to Miuscatel grapes and tared
fer untit flyst paying crop à$ troduceai) on $10 mesntlst

fyme:t$s Tabe gltiesnet$150 an acrec. R ic tst.

sîay. Free iitîasiratr taoktt antI introduçtory ciller.
W. F. Alexanîder. Es5croaldd, Califotria.

WANTEIU-S,ne gocai lave men wîtts somaîl Capital te
Invest in ont Arros, Lake Orchards. Fine payint in-
acasmeat and work guaanantccd, Write satay foi flli
particulars. Arrow Lake Oteisards, Ltd., cpat. Il, Boa
479, Lethblriaige, Aiberta.

131G OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER, A coud soli.
citer sheiild maire front $20,00 ta #30.00 a wetIk gs
commissiorns geffing susiptiens for Blritish Columbia

M tIgis int. one ttpresentatîve made $8.Q0 in one day.
Writ for pagilart. Address Circuilation Manager.

Biîrh Cçlilnb;a Magazine, Vancoumr, D. C.

VANCOUVER OFPERS UNLIMITEO OPPORTUN-
ITIES in thr, -tan with energy and pmîh, âs well as te
the capîtlîsti. ;sn4 m brains are baeth in dtmassd
oni thec Canâdian ParPic Coast. I.car ofa the crest
thances for p rtra4tly ait linrs of irslostry ini Vancouver,
Four authcntic anI te 1ible intformation ssrtt LA

5
.

\V;ncotsvrr Information andI Touriet As-catioa, Vert-
cons ci . C

W, Il. & w. P. %ltnford, t'rolx.

Western Drafting and Blue Prini Office
Gentral Orattliri and blis, Pilotins

1'hns650 New Wetminster. B. c.
%vt smîctIat i 1 th I1iîctamâtof SNcw Wtestniin-

ster litricrnt aAniso oii1 andl chlai ack \Iunict-
palitirs, Write for l'rrs, aaîd tortîcularx.

E. E. RA NDIEbM la 11118

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL ANDi
INSURANCE AGENT

Suburbon and Forti L.ands a SÇprfaIr

532 GRANVILLE SIREET VANCOUVER. 8.c.

V.'hen vrriting te 'Xdvfrtisen fitrast metntion Btritisha Columbia M.agalîne



The Truith About Vancouver
Canada's Most Progressive City, Is Worth Knowing

For rjuthentic inform~ation ivrite to

The 'Vancouver Information and Tourist sAssociation
033 G~RANVILL1E SlTRBrT VN'iNOUIVFR, fi. C.

figures Tell tfhe Story of Vancouver, B. C.
C Mi I AI w~I&V Tke *a-,couvr" hg,ê,-ao. a«.1 1',,,,, " s s O Si-$ 'D,,,j t he**, 4 "<r2t B. C

The Bl. C. RE Raivway compln-
ceipts on it% tram fines. The growth ni

105------------2,2,~

190$---------------'3.182.43
190')---9 ---- ý.,ý 33,694. M
1910 - -- -- - -- 47,419.75

Bank Clearin6s-
Total for Year

1910 S 444,98S"Sls
1 909 ------ 2817,529,994

Z90,--------183,083,446

Laund 1{egisry-
Total for Ye-r

1 910 5223,179.20
1909--------4 l414J17

Clistons-

pavh to the City certain percentagei, of the re,
V'ancouver is indicated by the ansount of thee

Av~erage pet montb 5$ 343.77
- - 84.94

- 1,33.0
1,931.86

- 2.807.90

JUNE

1 911 1S45.55î,790
1910 3;7,092,464
19 09L 22,073,2M6

JUNE
1911 - 1'53,00,0
1910 17l,407.00

JU1-Y

37,630,303

sz1,000.00
14,604.84

AIJG.
$46,522,543

.16,533,143
24,q69,0 7

AUG.
?2,981.64
15,284.01

Total

'I 1910 -- 3,932,338. 35

J UNE

1911 5'fflU

Building Permits-
JUF 411 3 î

For 12
Tota~l 191o,-

- 19ir9-

1ncu-asue --- --

-- ----- 229-),266ý 29

JULY AG

4 I', C4.6 S6,001jl

1911 Y 51,108 37S 1911 1
,2,1

161 ~ AU, 111 ' $.2331

19091910 1911
- 52S36.6i -S,722,940 5S,281,7(00

1, 93,85 6,885,ffl0 9,164,o56
4>22 7,425,410 10,296,784

4,>M,.430 b,270,645 11,822,702
----- 5 647,960 9,011,360

() 135, 5 75 10,298,355
6. V5~,764 12,196,240

-- 7,25Ss.365 13,150,365

--- --- - - -- - - 13150,365
------ -- 7,2M8,565

--- - - - -- - --- -- --- î 800
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Firms Represented by Members
of the Vancouver Tourists'

Associatîon

etc.. :lhai mai, occur in ti. li t

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ETC.
Brooks, Janie24 337 Carr all Streett
Clarkson, CriS & lelliiwell, Mlabouî, Baink Bldg.
Crehan, %,otjat &Co., 615 Ptnder Street
Devlin, E. E., 29 Flack Block.
Fisher, Wtri,, 10 WVinch Building.
Kendall, Seel& Co., Extchange Bldg.
WVintet, George E., 503 D.ominion Trust Bldg.

ARC IlITECTS.
11ayly, G. X1. 614 Danmnîan Trut Building.
ponnell3n & Donncllan, 319 )'endct Street.
Fe 1 T. A., Fce B)ock.
Gambie & Knapp, 66 Davis Chambers-
Grant & Henderson, 413 Graniville Street,
Griffith, I. S., 912 Dominion Trust Building.
Hooper, Thos., 327 Winch Building.
Marbury-Somervell, W., 43 Exchange Building.
Mecan, G. K., 45 Fairfield Building.
Whitcway, W. T-, MoIsorit Banik Building.
Wright, Ru.çhforth & Cghili, 709 Lunsmuir St.

ARTISTS
S. P. Judge, 9 Court House Block.

AUCTIONEERS.
!0iller, J. 3., 44 Hastings Sttreet.

ART SUPPLIES
Art Emnporium, 901 Georgit Street.

Windsor
Motel

P. 0. BILODP,%U, Prcýretor

courtru Attentiton.

stemil lleatrd

European Plan . $ .75 up'
Amierican Plan - 1.50 up

New 'Westminster
Nexi to Tram Offie

Phone 188 P.0, Box 573
100 ROOMS

ScaWte's flouse of Comlort

Canaiathi visitors to Seattle iii1-

variably niake this hotel their
lheadquarters ht is centrally

situarcd ini the heart of the

theatrc and shoppint section.

Moderr in evmr particular with

excellent cuisine and scrvicc.

Auto 'bus mieers all trains and
boats. %Vire for reservation.

j.H. D)AVIS, Proprieror

Cotklurn's Art Gallery, 665 Granville Si.
S. J. Thompioti, 610 Granville Street

BANKS.
Banik of British North America, Hastings Street.
Banik of Hiamilton, Hîamilton and Hastings S.
Banik of Toronto, 446 Hastings Street W.
Bank of Vancouver, Cambie and H astings Sis.
Eastern Townshiips Bank, Camnbie & Hastings $ta.
Royal Batik of Canada, Hastings &t Home: Stu.
Royal Banik, £ait End Branch, WVestminster A.

and H-astings Strett.
Traders Banik of Canada, 346 Hastings $tratL

BARRISTERS.
Caaaidy, B., K.C., Crowti Building.
Shoeborham, Tha. B., Cotton Building.
Williams, A., K.C., Maisons Batik Chambers.

BILLIARD TABLES. ETC.
Bru =%vick-Blke.CilIttider Co. (11e). M5

Bett«y Street.

When writ
7int to Adveriihra pleaie nituion Britie Columbia M.%aga.n

1; 1 1 .11
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BOO0T ANI) SI,1OF' DEALERS.
Stark, Edivard, 623 1Iastings- Street.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Anvil Island Brick Co., 324 Seymoutr Street.
Dairon & Williim, 531 Pender Sr.
'Nei, Wmr. & CO., $50 Seymour Street.

BUTCHERS.
Burns & Company,. P, 18 Hstngs Strecri.,
V'ancouvcr4'ninrc Ropert Nfrat CO., Lr., 150

Hasting> Street,

iA K ERS.
Hasmpton Bros-, G.ranville Su and SiNrh Xe

Vancouver Bakcry, 850 Granville Street.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATÎONERS.
l3aitey Brus.. Liti., 540 Giaruvillc.
Clement, j. K., 728 flender
Foy.syth, G. S. & Co., Cor. Iliner & Hastings Sti.
Trhomson Stationery Ça., Ilasrings Stret
ý,%lhite & Bindatt, I 13 Hlastings Sîrret.

BREWERIES.
Vancouv~er 13rcyerîes, lad.,

BROK LRS.
Cânadiau, )ct'elopmeuit Co., Ltd., 336 Hat;u.gs
Faulkner, S. G.,, 555 Granville Street.

l'aulkner, G. Lloyd, 421 Pender Se. %W.
Grossman Trust & Loan Co., Cotton Building.
Kearns, J. D., 405 Boiser J3ldg.
Matier & Noble. Damitnion Trust Bilding.
NlarNlilan A- Olipha3nt, Bank of Comm,ýrce Bldg.
NlcTavish Bru%., 421 Pender Sr.
Smith, F. J., 414 Seyrnour Street.
Wccks, Edvrsrd S., 407 Hastings St. W.
Wolverion & Co., Lid., 704 Dominion Trust Bldg.

BROOM AND \VASH-BOARD
INANUFAOTURERS.

Crown Broom Wo'rkr, 332 Front Street.

CABINET MAKERS
Dayid5on & Labsik, 428 Clark Drive.

CASHI REGISTERS.
National Cash Regisuer Co., 324 Cambie Street.

CITY DIRECTORIES.
lienderson Publi,%hing Co., Flack Bloc'k.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
C3rtNvright, C. F., Cotton Building.
Mactisacîl, Gzovski & Co,, 505 Hiastings St., W.
Trary, l'ho%. IL , 411 l loNve Street.

COMMISSION BROKERS.
Des Btrssv, NI. & Co., Fairfielti Building.
Aiex. Mfarshall, 144 %Vater St.

CONFECTION ERS
jR. C. Purdy, 750 Robon Street.

CONTRACTO RS.
Armstrong, Morrison & Co~, Iloter Building.

- Columbia Bithulithie, Ltd., 23 Fiirfield I3ldg.

AN IDEAL
HOLIDAY RESORT

E zîbra îîsg ti plensurs, and bteîxeits of
ti seaside and entuhtry çconîl.înedt with
.iccesqsiït\> Ln the cities Ç,f Vanicouver
miel NewtV \ýctmiisn-ter:

White Rock, B. C.
Fouir tratins daInly le ansd frotîî Vau-

couv.er, Newt \estuiister aniti Maine,

Miagoificct l..tît beacli, fur11e
stretct of saind.

lb..thing, bcXîýtîîtg, dru tîîg, fîshîng, etc.

1.ts are seliiug today frorn 5-100 iip.
$50 cash andi $5Ô evevy six months.

%Vritc fur ipartictil.irs.

WHITE. SHILES & CO.
628 Columbia St.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

W!ý t', \J-r,ýe
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Hepburn, WValir, Cruivti Buildïng,
Irvvin, Carver & Co, 34 Ilutchison Bidg.
MeLean Bros, Moisoru Rank Buildinig.
MeLein, Robt. & Co., 532 Granville Street.
Pnjdential lluildeîs, Ltd., Manitoba & Front Sis.
NVeeks, NV. C, 13 Burns Buildig.
Y. Aoki, 313 Alexander Street.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL.
I>rysdale, Gordon, Granville Si.
Mlore & WVilson, 556 Granville Street.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.
Ailttre & ChurchIand, 976 Granville Street,
Cartadian Central Electrit, Co, 1065 Penden St.
Cope & Son, M¶ Hastings St.
Hinton Electrik Comnpany, 606 Granvill Street.
Northern F.Iectric & Ntfg, Co., Ltd., 311 WVatcr.
ELECTRIC LIGIIT AND POWER.

B. C. Electric Rahwav Co., Ltd.
ELECTRICAL WORKS

R. Hofrnesiter, 1271 Granville Street.
EINGRAV ERS.

Dominion illuxtrating Cc., 605 H-astinge Stree.

FEED AND GRAIN.
Brovrn & Howey, 129 Cordova Street W.

FISH DEALERS.
Tyson, A. M., 112 Cordova Street«

FURRIERS
San Francisco Fut Co, 919 Granille St.

FURNITURE.
Cir Y Furnîture Comnpany, S66 Grantville Sitter.
Smith, D. A., Iîd., 931 Granville St.
Standard Furniture Co., 507 Hastings Street.

GAS APPLIANCES
The Burnside Cas Appliance Co., 1037 Gran-

vUie Street.

GENTS' FU.RNISJIINGS.
Clubb & Stewart, 31.5 Hastings Street W.
DesBrisay, S., 613 Granville Street,
Kilby, E. C., 61.7 Hlastings Street.
Sweency, IL. & Co., 605 H1astings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL.
A. & C. Grocery Co., 637 Granville Street.
DesBrisay. A & A, 131 Cordova St. E.
Filion, F., 204 Carrall Sutre.
Sl7cDowell, T. F., 7M4 Granville Strecet.
MrITaggart, joseph, M5 GJraneville Strecz,
%'.agg, George, 116 Hastngs Street.

GROCERY SUNDRIES.
Little Bros., 24 Cordnva St. F.

HARDWARE.
Cunninghatm Sanderson, Ltd., 1012 Granville st
Forbes & Van Ilom, Led., 52 Hastings Street W.

J.A. Flect, 111 flastingb Street.
MâLaIachlan liras., t$27 G;ranviîlte Street.
l\ITgggart & Mo.ercrp, 7 Hastings Street W.

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS.
Brackrnan-Ker Nfilling Co., Thse, 25 Pender St.

NW1,(ý ,0 t. ~,rt.- j4ma" 'airatilp 3tit Mgý
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11FATING AND CO0KING
APPARATUS.

C(,urtiey iouirv 'o.,'lThe, 566-570 Beatty Street.
1U0TE1,S.

Mi1cklurn, 11$ \W'enin"er Aventie.
Cater, Flotel, Carnbýe anrd Cerdeva Sto.
(,raNirtv, tSCof,Ioa.

ltl, Abboit andi Cordova Srreera.
N'orth I*ancouver, N'orth N'ancouvrr, B. C.
Si. Alice, Hlarrison Hfot Springs, B. C.
Strandi, 626 Hlastings Street.
\ indeur flotel, 74,' Granvï1le,
\VilIows, Campbell River, B, C.

INSU RANCE.
11. C> ILife A"aurance, Btywer Building.

E 'tTmpre ITfrot rnce ('n. jlüwner B Idg.
F.vani, J, G., Davis Charnbers.
l\IGregor & Co., D: C., 633 Hiastings Street.
,Monarch Lifc Inýurancc Co, 10 Ioepetial Blok.
Murtuai Life of Canada, 570 Granv ille Street.
1 toeedaie, C., e.,re of L1. A. Ttrui Co., Carter

Cotton BIdg.

ICE AND COLD STORAGE.
%Vancouver let & Colti Storage Co,. Gort Ave.

W'harf,

IMPORTERS AND COMMItrSSION
AGENTS.

Sirallcross, Macaulay & Co,, 144 Water Street.
JAPANESE GOODS.

Furuya, 1M. Co- 46 Ilastings Street.
Taroura, S., 522 Granville Street.

ring t A r,~t.'-,. r
1

t',oe mention Britedi CY,,mta SI ~gaetc

JEWELLERS,
Allan, IThot, 615 Granville St.
Alin, (). Bs., 531 Grantville Street.
Armsutrong, Bý F., 609 Hlastings St
Birks, Henry & Son, Granville and Hasinags Soi.
McNfiIlan, A. F., fiastirip a nd Homer Sticets.

LAND AND INVESTMENT
COIMPANIES.

Grand Trunk Land Comnpany, 12 Winch Bldg.
N'iural Resourres Securiùy Ce., Lai., 606 Boiver

Builing.
Northern Development Co., 614 H-astings Street.
'Njrtli Coast Land Co., 411 Winch B~uilding.
Provincial Land & Financial Corporation, SU

Granville Street.
Wesrtern 1'acific 1Devclopment Co., LIA, 7M

H-astings Street

LEATHER GOODS.
8. C Leather Company, 112 Hatings Street.
Storey & Campbell, 156 Hastings St %V.

LINOTYPE PRINTERS
Shilvock lIra,, 43S Pender St. W. (Rear)

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Bentivtl, Peart & Co., 226 Carobîe Street.
B. C %Vine Company, 5X4 Pender Street,
Independent Liquor Co., 65 Ilatnt St. E.
Ntaple Leu( Liquor Ce., $19 Grns'iî1le Sc.
Pithcr & Leaecr> MS Water St.
'Ilte Ifoee & Broak Ceo., Lui., 504 WVestminster.
Vancouver Wine & Spirits Co, 1097 Gr;tnvillt,
WVest End Liquor Company, 1133 Granville St.



For INFANTS,
IN VALIDS, 1

A FOOD 0F GREA T
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can be macde suitable for ariy degree
* of digestive power by the simple procesa

of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed Nvith fresh new rnil, and forrns a delicate
anid nutritive creamn, which is enjoyeci and assimilated
when other foods disagree. 1 t is enticely free front tough
and incligestible particles which produce irritation in
delicate stomachs.

Uht Lýt 'f- ~,crit.ý t.»nsr durtftpeao.
Mnothe's ftnd iüsrretid perwnî a't reqoe.ted la writt fr Nkt Ik ttc o rtd and *vlowto

ueir.i ' bh. «,n i~" ~ w'1 to ,tr Itn of ,tir, , p cic. o or
0. eca'r "f Itd.Cecn, dthtAo ý Ped. Prmeun . ttL,,st t Frt d

tai.. Ott, Vturk. \ a ý'eWr do d.

61 'ýer".r F.'tti i à,i/mf' br P)grisilI elc., erywhepe. 4

LOANS, INSURANCE AIND REAL
'ESTATE.

B.infeld, John J., 607 Hatings Street,
Bel-Irving & Co., H1., 322 Richards St.
CanIladian Financier$, Lîd., 632 Granville Street.
Dow, Fraser & Co., Ltd., 32t Carnbie Street.
lSaand i nYcoîmnt C.. Ltd, 431 Hlorner Street.
%taralulav & IZicolir, 414 Seymour Street.
Mahon, %facFarland & Pro eter, Ltd., Pender

Seymnour Strects.
Morgan, E. B. & Co., 539 l'entier Street.
National Finance Company, 350 3'ender Street.
Prenherton & Son, 326 llomer Street.
Prudentiil Investrnent Co., Ltd., 100 Front St.
Rend, C V., Cranville and Pender Street%.
Rand, E. E., 532 G;ranîl tcî

v~an Ilmit». W.ý J,' 537 Ilender Strcei
WVard, Burînester A Von (iravenitz, 411 flentier
Yorkshire Guiraknter & Securîties corporation,

440 Se),mour Street.
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANIES.
Great WVest Permânenl, 559 Granville Stret.

LUBRICATING OILS
INcCOlI Bros. & Co, 35eatty Street.

LUMBER DEALERS.
Bradford & Taylor, Dominion Truci Euilding.
Haorrtil, Ni. MLumber Co., Dominion TruO 1.
NIcNait-Frâser Lumbcr Ce., Dominicn rt B.
Smith, J. Fvfe & Ca., 443 Seymnour Strmt.

LUMBER MILLS.
D.C, Mills Timnber & Trading Cco.

Rat Portage Ljmber Co.
Robertson & lackett.

MANUFACTURERS,
The Calgary Millîng C'o., Ltd., $mythe antd

Datvies Paper Boxc Co., Pandore and Park Drive.
The V'ancouver Nlilling anti Grain Co., Lti,

Caînhie andi Srnythe Streets.
Canadien Pipe Co., LuI., 550 Pac1fic Street.
Leckie, J. & C'o, Cordova andi Cambie Street*.
Royal Soap Comspany, l0i Htarris Street,
Van couver Slachinery Drpot, 1135 6th Ave. %V.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.
Anrlo-British Colt2mbian Agency, Ltd., SOS

\Iercrantile Buildling.
Nnrtjony, N . fi. 4- (n., ~etrcantile Building.
813ckwelI, E. G., 119 l'entier Street.
Camnpbell, George & C'o, Mercantile Building.

llarrison, F. E., Mercantile Building.
Jarmes, W;. A, 134 Granville Street.
Krughî, J. L. (MNooney'* Bisruito), 62$ poiveil St.

i \acLcnnan, W. A., 336 Hlastings, Street
%'tatPherton & Trezel, Drakr andi llnier Sus.
Martin kc Robertson, 313 Water Surctt
Newtnarrh, Cooper & Co., 167 l>ender Street.

Nimîi&Co., 223 Colurnbi-
Pacific Coast Inporting Ce., LuI., Mercantile B.
Thompson. N., Ld, 319 l'entier Street.
Vancouver Agencica, Ltd., Mfercantile Building.

711APS AND BLUEPRINTS.
NMoir, A. & C'o., 570 Granville Street.

W1,en wrnit (o Aàv'tiOt'T itae ittrietti BîSisit 04tumtta Magatine
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A1wzts t; we %or a filass loi

Aro matic C A P
schiedamr CH A P

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS us the mot wholesorne
spirit ohtainable, ut is not onih a most palatable
stimulant but us P. rel hcalth tenueC Os ing 10 il
l eansursg action oi the liver and kuu.Ioessý and oîh-r

~organs. A glass of WVolfe' Sctinapps bef ore
meais us an unfailing appeiser. ut Io a re-
freshing drink and pick-rrir-up al al! limes.

Always have a boulie in the bo use.

Hose 9 Broos Co.,LId.

5 0 4,WestminsferAve,
VarcouerB.C.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
Ford, NîcCouuuell ('o, The Saturday Surlsei,
NrtVý-Advcrtise. CO., Pender aild limiloii Sms
Walter C. Nichol, The D3ily Prov'ince.
World Ptlbliqhing Coa., The Duiily World.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
NIrCallum, A. R., 702 Granville Street.

C.h', Morgan, 656 Grnvil.

NIINING CRMPANILS.
Btrownt, H. B., 510 Ptider Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dominion GIs7ed Pipec Cernent Co., Dom. T, B.
Lteter Dancing Acadeuny, Graunville & Davie Si.
ThieI Detective Service, Fairfield Bluilding.

>OTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER
Emantuels, S. J., 537 Peuiter Street.

OiFFICE FURNITURE.
W'ebser-lianra Coe 426 Cortio'.a Sircet

OPTIlCIA NS.
6amble, J. 1>., &A3 !-husungs Street.

PAIN'TERS AND DECORATORS.
Spillmau & Cru., 925 <Gu anvuIll Street.

I>Oi'OGIA Pli1 ERS.
Dulicii & Lambu, 737 l'enter Street,
Fdwardt Bras., 621 Granville Street.
Vunsoiu, V. V., 311 Il astings Street.
Weldde Brnît ;37 Hietoings Street.

Art Etnifflium, 5~01 t,1rorgia St

PIANO DEALERS.
Hicks & Lovick Piano Ce., 1117 Granville rect.
Mozitelius iaîno Flouse, 441 Hlastings Street.
Thomo, WVm., 1127 Granville Sureet.
WVaite, Ni. W. & Ce., 559 Granville Street.

PLATE GLASS
Pîlkington Biras., Itd., 102 Powell Street.
Bogar(lus. WiknBegg. Ltd., liomer and Nel-

son Sm,
WVesterru Plate Gls I& uporting Co., 1 53 Cor-

dova Street L:

PLUMBERS.
Bar'r & Anderson, 114 Hastings Street.
Hlodgson PtisumLîng & Heuting Co., Ltd,, 641

Street.
t eek & Comnpaniy, 109S Itomer Street.

1>OWDER %VORKS.
Hamilton Poivrer Cri., 98 PoNvell Street.

PRI NTERS.
ICommercial Printing Co, 406 Abbott St.
Cooran &Brookhouse. 420 Hastings Strect.
Evaris H Iastings, 125 Hastings Street.
Johnt F. M'uorris ('o., 1087 Graunville Street.
Moore Printing Co,, The Cor. Gran. & Rabson.
Nicholsonu, James & Son, 2092 Second Ave.
Timrins, A. Il., 230 1-îlî Avensue E.
Trythall & Son, 590 Seymour Street.

PUBLISHERS.
Canadian Press Association, Damt. Trust Bldg.
Fruit Magazine Publisluing Ce., NVinch Bidg.

\\ r,, t.'Îr o A- ii- ý, ta', ,ý', on P titi h Cal uuni Ma ràzÏnr



BRITISII CLUMBIA 'MAGAZINE

For IrFREE or
Women Men

1000 Hoinesteads, 160 Acres

1»t lu 1{fthH Town, 4 l

RURAL LANDS SUPPLY COMPANY
VANC0VVR tt

BROWN BROTHE~RS CO., LIMITED
FLORISTS

fruit te#., Sheula. 8solos and FI.lernt Moant$
Wrlte for 19)) t calogw-,rt (te.

48 Hlastings St. fast Vancouver, B. C.

RESTAURANTS.
Allants Calte, 29 Hastings Street W.
Cabin Cafe, 615 Hlastings Street.
Leonard'a Coffee Palamis 161 Hastings Street,

716 Hastings Street.
McIntyre Cafe, 439 Granville Street.

ROO7MING HOUSES.
G'enwood, M4 Pender Street.
W.aldorf, 116 Hfastings Street.

RUBBER COMPANIES.
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co,. Ltd., 359

XVater Sireet.
Vancouver Rublier Cc., $26 Beatty St., ,ecllUug

agents~ for the (,utta Percha and Rubber (kt,cd
Xlfg, Co, cf loronîcn.

RUBBER STAMI>S.
l-ewitt, George H., Fairfleld Building.

REAL ESTIATE.
Alexander & Conrad, 412 Hastings Street.
Archer & Stevenson, 692 Broadwray.
Aubeneau, H., 650 Seymour Street.
Austin, A. L. & Co., 328 Granville Street.
Dates & Niair, 582 Richards Street.
ftayliss, Fred, 2199 Cornweall Street.
Bissell & Snyder, 264 Hastings Street.
Blios k B3rmndt, 721 Robson Street.
Bodie, Chas. A., Ltd., oI4 P'ende St.
Braithvvaite & Glass. 2127 Granville Street.
Bridge Street Realty Ce 2507 Bridge Street

.. j.io. & Pound, F.irIýeld Building.
Canaian Investuset Co., 1 0 Hastings Street W,
Christie, J. A., 541 Granv-ille Street.
Cîty Brokrrage Co,. 430 Main Street.
Clark, IL ýM. H., 148 Eighth Avenue %V.
Clarke, joseph, 319 Homer Street.
Clark, Seymour & Short, 119 Homer Street.
CoeneaU & NVarden, 571 Hlamilton Street.
Commercial Agency, Ili13 Granville Sureet.
Cook'% Business Exchange, D~ominion Trust Illdg
Coombs, C. V., 1706 Park 1)rive.
Corbett & Donald, 337 Pender Strect,
Craig, James 11., 1150 Granville Streect.
Croft & Ashby, 5 Winchi Building.
Cruise, A. W. & Co., 445 Homer Street,

Mm1t- «rîhng tô Ad,,-tî6«, pleý.e rýnton tX) È,½Cloiila Ndegaxirt

---- i j D)evine, Il. T, 43 Stmu Street
Drvvar, J&A Cos, Ld., Huichicn Btuildintg%
D)ewar & Maybet, 2005 Park D)rive.
Dicktens. l. F. Vaific Building, Hlastings St.
1)od>on & Mlill, 531 Richards Street.
vominien Investors' Corporation, 313 Domnion

Trust BkIg.
Dobetty & WVyatt, 709 Dunasuir Street.
Douglas, C. S., Cor. Richards and Pender Sm.
Drut-airnd, Hlerbert C., 9-9 Winch Building.
Ladie, James, 434 Richards Street.
Eastern Land C.ompany, e0s Crovrn fluilding.
Edwards. G. F., 726 H-fastings Street.
Elkins Bros,~516 Hastings Street.
Enducott & Percival, $44 Perider Strcct.
Evana & Frtaser, 2048 7th, Avenue W%.
Evans & Page, 564 Richards Street.
Evans, R., 2115 Granville Street.
Fairley & Stinaurs, Loo Building.
Faria & Montierrat, 44S Ilonier Se.
Federal Irsvestincen:s, 312 Pcnder Street.
Flack, S., 319 Pender Street.
Foster, :E. W., 517 Pender Street.
Fruhauf Reslty Company, 53-54 Exchange Bldgý
Freund, H., 116 Hastines Street.
Frost, A. D., 544 Ceorgia St.
(,ardom lfres. & Payne, $00 1-2 Granville Street.
General Securitie, Co., 441 Richards Street.
George &k Demmings, 817 Granville Street.
GUIl & Caserent, 419 Richards Sr,
Goddard, H. k Son, 321 Pender Street.
Gray, C., 531 Pender Street.
Griffith k Let, 420 Winch Bldg.
Hlarper, James, 315 Cambie Street.
Hat, H. 0. & Co,, 659 Broaudway.
Higginbotbatn, A. E., 536 Broadway.
Hiltchcock & Mfeeler, 344 Pender Street.
Ilolden, Wm,, Holden Building, 1llasting Sr,
Hood Bros, 519 Pender Street.
Hoacason & Ce., 322 Pender Street.
Imperial Investnt Co., 2313 Wetminster Av#.
Iroperial Reale>' Cc., 307 Loo Building.
International Financiers, Suite 30, Exchsange B.
Johnson & Richardson, 614 Hastings Street.
Johnston, Harry A. & Co.&, 422 Richards Street
Jones, H. A., 407 Cordova Street.
Kearna, John D)., 405 lfower Building.
Laing & Frame, 347 Pender Street.
Lalonde & Clotsgh, 441 Hlome Street.
Latirrner, 'Nay & McTavish, 319 Pender Street.
Lembkce, W. H., 439 Richards Street.
Le"t, C. A. & Son, 116 Richards Street.

Patterson &Rutter
REAL ES7ATF AND

lINANCIAL DROA'ERS
XO7AA> PUBLIC

Roal Bani Di114, (1r. Mîain and Ihsti,,s Sel.
Sonthk>tancouver Brnch.- 4230 Main, .treed

Va ncouver British Columbia



BRi'l'$!] COLUJMBIA MAGAZINF

letoeike, Alf., 532 Granville Strieet
I c.1. IS , 449 lîntier Street.

t dle, AnîdreNy, soi. 1iaciiogs Street.
Lïîîdsay, \%% f., 221u Granville Street,
I icaîcrs. TIhe, I >,ýii1icîn 'Frwtt Bcildilgý

lxickuîsod, i t' l.î aiBailk 1ldgý (1.aç Enj)
I net.& lis.~' J; .420 CirmUîe Street.

\i,~i2 c~iî .,i a, 4-;1 0eii 5çý
N1rilzie & Ila koiad, 05 Richards Strect.

Nl1cPhcrdrî 3 & Vullrcîn osi t 333 1-2 l'ender S:.
\Iaiiii Shîî,îî Ilack Bilock.

\ la ~.r ouh r,, ,.21 toer i
Naliî& Cliaie, 33t. Caribie Sc'ceec

Nlxoci& Lre eov~re, 2141 Uraîîville Street.
'ic: &\lriîi. losier HîuiI,îing.
SIccii C . C,..4-Il Hoiner Street.

Mlit lhci&., 2v07- Granîville Street.
\lonirch l"S:aic & I rusýt Co., 52Q Pciîder Stiret,
Molrrison, MI G. & Co., 536 Hiastings Street.

\Iumion & C o- S, F, 3 a3 Peinier Sireet.
Mlatrie & Ilrcss n, S-$ Riei4iiid, Street.

Nlutual InN- rrlàt Co., \Viich itiildîng.
.Natlringcer & Vucrr, 03 2ro.adsçav.
;Netherby, h. L & Co.,, ZM4 Granîville Strce..
Nichoi. A. F. & Cii.. 532 Granîville Strrri,
Nickron, \V. tV., 92, Granville Street,
Nîsbet, Robert, 441 Se inour Street.

Nîxon, Patton & NîcLeari, 2900 Westinîîibter Ave.
urr, D.,Nl) 508 Dunsmiiir Street.
Panton & Emsleyý 328 Columbia.
Park, mitn \1. MI Granv ille Street,
i'artrrsan & Ruiter, Royal Bank ISdg, (East End)
POu hl & l3ougliton. 334 Granville Street.

Planters of Orchards
ci i inn tiI îî noi iî, tllaî the

I i. N 1 R S V R 1 l' ( ). 1.\II ITED
iw \aiais rr Bl ., cati tipji1v ilii lr

i, Frîit Trti-; 'inal i-rutà Plants
Siri,,Roses, adi<rnm 'îl, l «.S

> F Till' F 1 \ YT Q AH1

iou;. i.cî~ a )N[V."'I.'\R 'IRE on «i

tr 1rdr fr9.m 4 tgi t1. /î s1lî ta't ,tP,

ý>, li'tu otlii' -- if Y,t[t, Th r

~'.i 1il tîn utca. ci ic1Ii stock.
Wc rî r ,i)iii irr r t, moi,, lit e

1 1, iii M-

BRITISHI COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO.
Utm ir

1493 Seventh Ave. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Have You Funds
1For Investment?,

i'hen youi should knîov of the
W itieruiOportuiîtiiis fur

î tilin 10vancouser.

We can place your money where
the returns twill l3e large and sure

\Vrite il- for furiher Inforination
on tllestmients in \7ancouvcr.

C. L. MERRITI & CO.
410 Homer St. Vancouver, B. C.

Le tî im 'idi s ii ouîr i w lx)oktet oi,
\ i u i A [' VA Cnoi t il iirn il.

Pîni~&Co., A. N., 724 Ilasting% Street.
Ralph & Radeîrnacher, 2Z.17 Granilleui Street.
Rinkmn & Ford, 514 Pender Street.
Robertson Bics., Lzd., 338 Seymiour Street.
Robbon & Roberts, 429 Pender Street.

Roeý Block & NAlp.îîe, 524 Peîîder St.
Rorison, R. D). &CO., 786 Granville Street.
Scott Byokerage Co.. 147 Ilastings Sireet.
Scott, G. D'., 436 Graniville Street.
Seymnour, Allait, Storry & Blair, 412 Hlastings St.
Sharples & Sîtaîples, 416 Seymour Street.
Sinith L$rokerage Co,, 246 Haiàei Sticet E.
Star Rea kv (Co,, 56 H a-iîîig St. L-.
Sîcele, Chas., PRally Co., 52S 1'ender Street %V.
Stccn&, johri T. Trusît Cüa, 333 Homer Street.
Steviaut, Jucin, 118 Hlastings Street W.
Stewart & riotu. 2343 Granville Street.
Sun Realty Co., 308 Loo Building.
Sutherland, A. D1., 699 Broadway.
Tay lor, J. S, 407 Pender Street.
Tliackeî & Thornon, 324 Winîch Building.
Thompson Co., The, 590 Broadway.
Trites. F. N. & Co., 659 Granville Street.
ilre, John, B3ank of Commerce liWing.
Vanîcouver Colonizaion Co., 524 Pende Street.
X'arcomerc rillailcial Cor;,., l)oin, Trust Uldig.

Vernon & Co., 817 Granville Street.
\'mitert, A. J., 2209 Granilleui Street.
Williams A- Nurîlaif, SOS Hlastings Street.

\Villiscrofî, S. Il., 522 Granville Strçet.
WVindle, Il. W., 532 Granville Street.

SAFES AND \7AULT DOORS.
iJý & J. TayloIr Safe \Vnîks. 4U6 Cordova St. W.

Wt- . 4ng i-r i Adi ;, ji i . sf' 1>ir o ti in titi't cii Cîltimii a St agait.w

1



P'RITISH COLUNlBIA 2'1ACAZIKE

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE

E. D. Smith Brand Leads
For the. protection oftEhe public good, the. Domiion Gov-

crament by the. Departnient of hsIîDd Revenue lbas its own
Inspectors and they have reported thse resuli of their Official
Acalysis of Fruit Jams, tic.

146 samples were examined of tihe output of diii erent
mannfacturer%, ten of these beimg E. D. Smnth's. Thse resuit
of this Analysit of the. Dominion Goyernanent places the

E. De Smith Jams, Jellies, Etc.
lat in thIrait!a for purity and excellence.

writr o ar Ii rr tint Df 1iie t -, "ir eeu iit,în ýNc 14ý n i t ime~
1- ex icrt (tel the wrerlr,ùî%v c4 t lt **1AU.ýý- ltitu.

Try the parfectly fine Grapo Juike, CatauD. etc. %Il
Gr<#cer*. Refuse tubstitutes.

ED.SMITH, FRUIT FARMS, WINONA, ONTARIO

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT
M~IAKER

John S. lsdale, 527 Drinsmuir Street,
SEEDSMEN.

Wiïliam, Rennic & Ce, 1.td., 113S 1-lmer Street.1
SPORTING GOODS.

Tisdalc, Chas. E., 620 Hastings Street.
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.

ClarLe & Stuart Co., Ltd., Serymour Street.
Thnattsn Stationery Co.. 11astinge Street.

STEAMS111P COMPANIES.
'Terminal Steamn Navigation Cc,, Ltd., Evan.-

Colemnan dock.
lunion Steamship Co,, tsf B. C., 407 Granville st..

STEAIMSHWP AGENTS.
Balfour, Guchrie & Co.. ý'Vinch Bldg.
D. E. Brown &NSfiacau.lay, Ltd., 525 dranv.ilk.
Evansa, Coleman $t Evans, 407 Graniville Steet.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
Bevan, Gort & Elliott, Ltd., 503 Pender Street.
Dominion Stock & lond. Wvinch Building.

SUR VEYORS.
Bauer, Wm. A,. 441 Seymour Street.

TOBACCON 1515.
Blackson, S., 506 Graniulle Street.

TRUST COMPANIES.
Alliance Trust Ca.. 603 Granville Street.
British Amrerieun Trust Co., Catton Bldg.
Dominion Trust Company, Camble & flastngi.1

Mercantile Trust Company. \Vincle Building.
Merchants' Trust & Trading Co., Pender and

Ourtard Sis.
N'orth WVest Canada Trust Cm., 433 Homer St.
Standard Trust Co., .318 llastinxa Steet NV.
Vancouver Trust Company, 542 Pendcr Street.

THEATRES
Vancouver Opera flouse.

TEMlIER LANDS.
Cruisers Timber Excchange, 615 Pender Street.
Keace, %V. L., 441 Seymaur Street.
Paterson Timber Ca,, ;36 Pender Street.
Pretty's TImber Echange, 433 Richards Srtret.

TEMiIER AND MINES
Gi. Lloyd raulkiier, 421 Pender Street.

TRANSFER COMNPANIES.
Vancouxver Cartage Co., Ltd.. S62~ Seymour Si,
Vancouver Transfer Co., 564 Cambie Street.

UNDERTAKERS.
Center & Banna, 56 Basings Steet.

WINDOW SHADE MNANU-
FACTURERS.

Ravies, Fr. %V. & Ca, 957 Grilnsille Slrcet.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BILLIARD TABLES
nrtinswick-Balke-Callender Ca., 552 Belity Ue.

BOOTS AND SNOES.
AJmes-ilolden, Ltd., 403 Cortove Street.
Letkie. J., & Ce.. 220 Canibie Street.

WI.er 'ritiiic ta Ais fn.ac.s p!ae& thtn"o.s atil.h columbi.n



FARMERS

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO.
RF-AL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

646 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER. a. C.

We' luiav e 'rm., for Sole ulth I,'le tiiti.
ii Fr.1is r and kat'x V uit, S. oU

YoÇrqus ur .tr m a l, ' < '4ct

1-11- AddrtC,, ;qh

Wlthout a Peer

fiRJ'ISH COl.N

The Vancouver
Brewerles

Urmited

il

IBIA 'MAGAZINE

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
Braid, m.&Co., 20 liattnge Street.

DRUGGISTS
fNational Drug & Chrmkcal Co. of Canada, Ltd,

125 Pender Street.
DRY GOODS.

Gault [Biot., 361 Water Street.
i\îackav, Smith, Blair & Co, Camnbie Street.
Ptck, John W. & Co., 337 NVoter Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Par.,ons, Haddock Co., 121 NVater Street.
Stewart, F. R. & Co., 121 W'ater Street,

GROCERS.
Gait, G. F. & J., 1043 Seaton Street.
Kelly, 1)ouglas Co., XVater Street,
:laîkin, W. H1., 1Aî., WVater Street.

H ARD WARE.
W5ood, Vallance & I eggatt, 26 Flaçtings Street %V.

PAI1NrS
W. j. Pendrav & Son,% 1Mi., 540 Beatty Street,

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Alcock, Dnivning & Rose.
Robe rtson- Godsarî Co., Lui., 32 Hastings St. W.
rht T. L Peck Co., Lui., 562 Beatty Strcet.

F. W. Sterling, Richards and Cordova Sts.



BRITISII COLUMBIA MIAGAZINE ________

As Good as the Wheat
j ust as sure as the Peace River country is the next

great wheat beit, so sure is Stewart to be the next big
seaport on the Northern Pacific.

Stewart is the centre and shipping point of the
Portlandi Canal Mining District and the natural and
most econornical outiet for the produce of the vast,
fertile valleys of the Peace and Naas Rivera.

You can't go wrong in buying lots in Stewart City
at preselit prîces from the original owners.

11-ices front $350 to $3, 500.

Teti:Ont-fiftth c.îsh, bftlance 6, 12, 18 aiid .14 îmoisths in 6 prr cent,

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
OFFICES:

Fiftb Street - Stewart, British Columbia
101.2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, British Columbia

Wiien writing tu Adyctiscr6 pitatc en~ion Biish Co1unsbi. Mi4



BRITISHI COLUMBIA NIAGAZISE

TWIN CITY
A> Si7l Ille <iv("Ne\ t ion

Ill ata lî 1 Ill ce tre of t e iiigliOf-
tri1 lei lt im Ill Faer Rivet.

WITH MANY INDUSTRIES
î,n mt < r, sg oui i of sý Idli are ti e
I srgý. ýt of t lii.ir ki n f in unritisIi Colitii)rni

TWO RAILWAYS
Pi i. f 1 il5 a% i n O Iille G. N. R4îilw,î'

nMu. crosmirîg tlie prn>i risv and <the 1< C. E
k ils; s Coni o luiitempîî te i uildîng a

traini uil thi~is us witi (;îii 'es fior
iipng ls rail n 110 ai liS in

IS A SOUND INVESTMENT
S; il1indieîr isso.fact-ni. N\*xite

îî i; for illilstrLt. il foidi r

North West Canada Trust Co.
i onu,!L 43 S Ilontior Sireùt, s r

Canada National
Fire Insurance

Company
111corporated by Sp.cital Art of the.

Parllament of Canada

Autborlzed Capital - $3,000,000.00

HEtADO 0FICE WINNIPEG. MANI106À
BRANCHES THROUGROUtf Ilt 00AUNION

A limited amount of stock îs now obtain-
able at a moderato price

Of ae particialers apply

R. J. POTTS, Local Manager
559 Granvli.o St., VANCOUVER, BDC.

YORKSHIIRE MUARANTIE &
SECURITIES CORPORATION

[[MITEB
Autthorized Capital,. $2"50.000
Subscrtfr.d Capital, $1.327.450

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

i ;fli nl ~ in lii tigh Columbîia [ni
1O< IItî*i,RANCF c0- . IMrI:T>"1

A $o ,%geit fer

R. KERR IIOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymnour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PROPEES sise and s8189

Royal Nurseries&
Floral Co. Limited

Best Equipped Nurseries ini British
Columbia

Cill at ont \N(r-ericý -nrd "e Gur
c <îice shris of gr"îd gri-cîvt h. iii sp1cn-
d J1 culndition.

See our Rose nt.,îow in bloqum, and
n; 4ke vont srci0cii <roi 20,000 I ose
trees of more than 10<] % irieties.

Utc îtiiifor bainquets, wedol'
c,, 11 shortcst noîtice.

Cut I'1owcrs,. N\\reih, r-nbleiii;
A\ vist to Ro3> aJ on 13, C Eh-rc rie

(Eburne l'ne) wsîli ieliglit y on.
TeIeffiones Scyilinr 1,802 and 189J

STORF

786 GRANVILLE STREET
VANCOUJVER, B.C.

%V .,n -iiuing t 10 dvri;terî ptiac rontion lriiih Coi.mbia Siagazîne



BRITISH COLUMIBIA lMAGA7INE

0C E

A SCIENTIFICI.>f CA N1 AI)IN
N FARM EIRCITIZEN

-N41,LL SNUo1,1. F itp/ i t/i . che!

sL erts, digte,)t an

1I C.moh X al'.', i r0efiit /

N I <L [~Prire tor, î:v dirios t/r, 1 r>,ý ' i,
E T cov cr $/5<re a ù'ar,

~~ E ADvfit*,rtSxNG HATh-S ON \IUt\s ~ ~AGENTS WANIED FVERYWÎIIif,ý

Codr Addres*"BUE\ýX x'ÂNcoUV'R Alt / <o 'soorrc'0ellt be' 'l/d c ýfjîu
Code W<ptrn . nî# tticti>,tt~dîon ,îuI/faite-s made lnab/ .City ?ru.srty, WaIvfruntaie lrnbt> tsttms ManagedRet. Leua. isanct. Sticks and lane, far, Lands The Fruit Magazine Plublishing Co.'Frit Lands. Tbiber Landis, Ceil Latnds, Mines and âle

lesinsa CUCS TRUST BUILDINa 722 Hastings St. W., VIANCOtjVER, B. C.

A fentet of ttt1s kiIId only 16 to Z3c pre runnittg foct. Shipprd in rols, ,Att-otr cal,
fu t on thte put wit iut loosi t 'iV.W were th~e oeiginators, of tins fencc.lae aoId 17nrn, of mil"~ for encto>eng pa;ký ,~~ ;trl crrtïý, hrhsstation gTuwdg, rtc.. etc. Sutj lied in any beitgths dreired. and paintrd rithec whîtcor !rzen, .\tÇ *'I' te" Erti eces and Cate%. Netting, Izaskrt%, Ft', 'ocr Tetc,, etc, A 'k for out ldit eatalogue the~ most compicte hnct c.îtalogc "ect

MESSRS. E G. PRIOR & COMPANY
Victoria and Vancouver, a. C.

Whe,, writins to Advertiters pleate mention Biritish Columbia Mfagaa.ne



BRIIIî COLUMBIIA MAGAZINE

The Vancouver Map and
Blue-Print Co. " -ý

A . Hluggett C O. Electrit, Blue-Printing, Draiting-Trcchu

824 Pender Street Wecst ci ' tdI.i Stm ne.~ 11i~ SL' I

Vancouver, B. C. C-oe ând Wilson Chambers, 441 Scynmar S~r~
VANCOUVER. B. C.

_ A. R. THOMAS
1' iEr preparrd to d

IAwji wrh yrtii, eîthrr hi ai INVESTMENT
_______ peroi-lc.iAl or corrB O E

ipp! îVd to the treýt And Dealer in

menit of i 'jilluIt ro0

or ai trc I uioý. 1*\pcriene Shares, Real Estate,

nt t'i I ll io t-, 111:111 branches. On.,Ag eii ts a
ýmrra'.k all eîiOnt, for we ,, it ý Negotiable Sacurities

ýwl1 rreeh tt ~tii litage oi tor etpcr-

('ltt anti iliLld "' il t t'c\tcii-fn ttl
int7, u uuv epe~Jt EstubIiNshel 19(K)

334 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Direct Importers of __________________

Fine Furniture Wall Papers Suift. LOTS-$70 CASHOriental Rugs Bal. quarterty over two years PRICE $35

Flectrie Fittiixgs Art Fabries Evcry lot on an open graded rad, eàýst of
Pcue,&c. Sryiiiour Crrek, Nortli Vanîcouvter. fluîld-

Picturs, iigi. 1ci;igetcted ntl hu ,roî.erty ugo,.

'Iiploàe,îl elevtric lighit a% 11ibtte.
call or %write and gei îup. atnt! fîtfl îxrti'

vinlari. Whu ct'rliin developlinvîts arc aii-

Jf'rite ai once îuouucei iii a lew weekst %vtîll be t4wo late.

D. MacLURG
ýý40>I'uli Street WVest V'ancuvuer, B. C.

V.fei -itinw!ug tet \AI.'.',t t 1 pi.te 'ttntinî,, 1tiuii<h Columbiz \1Igi.. rte

1



~FoIZORT~i FRASER
(Th Hub of British Columbia on the G.T.P.)

W'hen the "last driven ini the WVestern Canada Divis~ion of the Grand
TIrWnk Pacific Rafltvv in dt'e summer of 1913, what then %vil iibe the vaiue of pra-
perty inFrFas?

1. In the heart of British Colunibia, on the main Ene of the Grand TrunkL
Pacific, on Friser Lake and the Nechaco River, corananding over 1,000 miles of
navigable %vatenvay; a natural rail, lake and river centre, affording in cas>' grade for
railroid building i every direction,

2. Surround«i by rfn million acres of thr richest a ricultural land in ail1 the
Vcst, includ;ng the famiois Nechaco, Stuart Lake, Bulkley, J3lackwater, Ootsa Lakc

and Peace River Vaillys. Also w-ithin 125 miles of the big Om-ineca, Fînilay% River
ind Ca.ribloo niining districts, as weil as the immense coal fields t%-est of the Bulkcey
Valle'y.

E1er%- tic that is niov hein., laid and every spikc that iî driven addý to the value
of Fort Frascr properry. Lots are now selling at $100 and upivards, on tcrrns of one-.
tenth cash and the balance iii eighteen easy iionthly payments. ixitholit interec or
taxes. Don't let this opruiygo by-4tivts:igate it a: unct'. Cail or w' he for
particulars.

Fort rase Tow site113 HASTINGS ST. EAST
Fort F aser ow nsit A. C.HfrsçhIeld, Vancouver, BC

Motr.



FORT EORG

WVill bc one of Canada', lirgest cit;es. Because it is the geographical and
srratcgic commercial centre of British Coli;mbia.

'l'le joniction of 1,000 mnile, of navigable %Varerways.

So sîtuated that all railroads building through Central British Columbia-north,
South, east or wvest-ilmust buil d to Fort George following the waterways.

Fort George is on the line of eleven rilroads chartered-some bildinp:.

Britishb Columbia is CaaLa\lrgest antI richest province.

'lle bcet part of l3ritiýsh Columbia is tributarv to Fort George.

When comparing Fort George ivith ans' prairie city it is only necessary' to point out
that Fort George has ail resourccs of any cf the praii cities in the way of agricuîrural
possibilities of the country trihutarv. but ini addition it bas an immense timber area,
assiiring the dleveloýp:ienit of the lutrbcr industry.

Coal hîie bccri discovered %%vitllin ten miles of Fort George and it is the supply
point for the grear Cariboo gold d1iýtrîct wvhich bas produced cne hundred million dol-
lars to date.

A Î500 horsepower water power is %vithin sixte miles, thus inisuring chcap
powNer for mnanufacturing purposes.

No citv in WVesternl Canad'a cao class wâih Fort George in regard to richness and
e\tent of natural trihutary rc¶oree5.

In makînlg vour investmiernts îtonl't overlook the fact that all the new cities cannoe
be \Vinnipe or Vancouvers.

'ibere Will be 'a repetition cf \Vinniipeg's grnwth-of Vancouvrr's financial

In casting arolind for the nc.xt vOung gîant among cities you cannot get by Fort

Th'e ire you compare Fort Groige wvith other cities made and in the making, the
more you xvli bc coininced nf Fort GreXfuture greatness.

Write to u_ý for fact-i, prooi5 and full information in regard tc Central British
Coloii a.

Natu rai Resources Security Co.
Limited

Joint Owners of Fort George Townuite
BOWER BUILDING - - VANCOUVER, B. C.


